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PRICE f i v e  c e n t s

lan s  
C lo s e r  to  
C ivil War

A l g i e r s  (a p ) —  Algeria
tottered nearer to the edge-of 
tsvil war today aa 80,000' reg
ular army , . .̂troops niassed 
southwest of Algiers for a 
threatehed offensive against 
mutinous guierrilla forces 
holding the eapifal.

The rebel guerrilla leaders of 
Wilayas (military ^jiesV 3 iuid 4 
ordered their smaller and • less 
weU equipped forces io/hold the 
cly at aiiy cost.

They also attempted'to drum 
civilian backing for their cm 
calling on the Mouem poptilaUdn

Jp to Southern Democrats

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Southern OemocrUts ep^the 
^ hate  Judiciary (^pimnittee 
appeared today tofnold tl\e 
cey to contempt'of Congress 
action againgr four big steel 
companie^^battlintf against 
disclosing production coMs to 
Sengte investigators.

e. Senate Antitrust '’subdom- 
ittee° a unit of thd Judiciary 

Ck>mmlttee, voted 5> to 3 Friday 
to recommend that the companies

------- - — -  - and nine of their top executives
to form human/'barriersyagaiiirt for contempt, punishable
any advance , by the^^notorised, 
heavily armed regular troops loy
al to V lce ''P re iii«  Ahmed Ben 
Bella's Politica^ureau.

Thera appeared ,to be scant pop
ular suppqin lor either side In the 
ca p lla l^ ,^  Friday, 20,000 Mos 
lems^fiaraded through the streets 
ofyMgltrS' ishouting "down wltlj 
ifvll war'J.  ̂H iey  demanded an 

"'end to the'ebaos which has rocked 
this naion since it won indepen
dence ftam Franco two months 
ago after 7.(4 years of bioody 
rebeliion and twrorlsm.
. The • rebels appeared to hav 
some success in-the countryside, 
wher they organized demonstra
tions in scores of yillages and 
towns.

There was no'.^'eport that the 
regular suiny forces, armed with 
Soviet and j^ d  Chinese wapons, 
had- receiVM marching orders. 
However; one group of 2,(K» at 
TlareLv ISO miles . from Algiers 
ha<r brdkM cam p, loaded their 
ireavy" machine guns, howitzers 
and recoilless field guns and 
awaited word to move .out.

Thetir commanding officer, Maj. 
Ahmed Sadoun said, "The Na. 
tlonal Liberation (regular) Army 
intends to establish order in the 
capita, and order will be estab
lished.”

The rebels took Algiers last 
Saturdayr- forcing the Political 
Bureau to flee. The insurgents 
cUbned 'that Ben Bella’s faction 
seugpt to turn its de facto gdy-

(Oodfiiiued oa Page Five)

F D A  C h e w in g  
P e r il in  
F or H ead ach e

fay a $1,000 fine, a. year in prison, 
or both.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen..Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., ac
cused tfae'keel executives of "con
tumacious ■ conduct”  after -4hey 
failed to appbar in response to 
subpoenas and supply detailed fig
ures on production costs.

TJie companies are the Bethle
hem, Republic, National and Arm- 
co steel corporations.

The cost. data first was subpo^ 
naeq last April after ' announce
ment of a $6-a-ton steel price in
crease, ' subsequently rescinded un
der. pressure from President Ken
nedy. Kefauver contends the infor
mation is essential - to evaluate 
steel pricing practices.

The next step is . up to the full

W A S H iN G T O N  (A P)—The 
Food and Drug Adntinlstratlon is 
investigating a common headache 
remedy ingredient after reports 
that excMSive use may damage 
the kidneys.

The headache reme<ijy drug 
used in a number of 'trademarked 
products sold over drug Store coun
ters is acetophenetidin, a 1 q e  
known as phenacetin.

In disclosing the InquiRr Friday, 
PDA Commissioner Geoirge P. I>ar- 
rick said the qnqptim of possible 
harm has been ihised only In con' 
nectibn with' large and repeated 
doses fcuTAilments other than head
aches.'' ' ■, '

~ ^  He stressed that the investiga. 
-''tlon is one of a number now under 

way. Howard I. Weinstein, acting 
medicstl director of the'FDA, said 
In a separate Interview that "There 
is nothing against the drug when it 
is used normally in reconunended 
therapeutic doses,"

W ein st^  said oie drug general 
ly is regarded as safe, as asidiin 
and that' some physicians believe 
it is even safer. _

Dr. Lionel Jacobs of Sydney, 
Australia, had -told the FDA -thaC 
54 deaths in his coimtry over 
three-year pertod possibly were 
connected with excessive use o f 
the ^ g  phenacetin.
- The PDA accordingly sent ques- 
tiemnaires to about 120 American 

-kidney specialists, asking for re
ports of any'adverse ■effects fol
lowing excessive use of the drug.

Lai^ck said there was a touch 
of- Irony In the investigatimi. The 
drug was put in the headache 
remedies, he said, largely be-

(Obntlnuod anJPageiFlve)'

Yphoon Smashes 
Across Hong Kong

HONO KONG (AP)-r^Its fierce 
ids gustlng to 160 miles'an hour 

T ycoon  Wanda cut a destructive 
path aoross this refugee-crowded 
British colony to^y,. leaving a 
rapidly modntlng toll of casualties 
ias it plunged into the ' nearby 
eoutheim comrt of Red China.

Reports tiickling in said the 
storm Wiled at least 38 persons 
and Injured 136 others, "nxlrteen 

, persons were reported missing 
and at least 10.000 were left 
homeless.

Police described Wanda as pos' 
sibly the most violent storm to 
hit Hong Kong In 26 years. Res 
cue' workers, feared the toll will 
rise much’ higher as' conununlca. 
tlons are re-established with out. 
lying areas. ,

'nn  small town of Shatln in the 
, New Territories, neighboring Red 
China, .Was reported hardest hit; 
with -half the town ftioded by 
tidal Wave that struck that low 
lying section of Hong. Kbng.

file  storm caused, havoc 
Hmtg Kmg's scenic harbor. Sev
eral collisions- were’’ reported. One 
tug A CaUnese freighter
ran. aground and two other freight- 
•ra were reported foundered . Bev-

. ;|OeatkuMd M  Face Mxe).

GOntempt J itations

ISMieNews
R o u n d u p
__ • - '
First A u g u s1b 
Without Polio

Judiciary Committee, a conserva
tive stronghold In the Senate prer 
sided over by Sen. James O. Oak
land. D-Miss. It Is . not expected 
to meet before the middle neXt 
weekr ■

"I  think Sen, KefauyC? will find 
It rather difficult to;.get the Jubl- 
cigry Committee Xo recbmmehd 
cmitemp't aetlonj/'^Seh. Everett M, 
Dirksen, R-TttX told a reporter, 

Dlrksen, * m  Senate Re'pubtlcan

(0^k6 buM  on Page Five)

Vital School Pages 
Will Be Published 
In Herald Tuesday

The Herald will publish its 
annual ^school pages edition 
Tuesday as a service to Man
chester area school children 
and their parents.

Bus schedules,^feteria in
formation,’’'  home room lists, 
and plans for the 1962-63 
school year will be included 
on the pages.:

School calendars will also 
be listed.

• ■-C<‘

HARTFORD (AP) —  Au
gust 1962 was a memorable 
month in i the annals of the 
State Health Department. It 
was the first August on rec 
ord without a polio case.

Thp department '*began keeping
track of polio' ih 1916.-----

. D f. Franklin M. Foote, the alatg 
helath commissioner, said mofe 
than onej million Connecticut, resl- 
iienU have been immunized with 
Type 1 Sabin vaccine, ,'tte' urged 
towng which have not yet cm' 
barked on Sabin inuhuniza'tion. pro
grams to do 80 aobn.

Only two polio case's have been 
reirafteu tcK'the atate this year. 
The first-turned up in April in An- 
aonia,/Where a one-year-old girl 
was strickeh. The other, reported 
in July, involved.-a 10-mbnth-old in
fant who caught the disease In 
West 'Virginia before her family 
came to this atate.

A

Integrated Wednesday

FBI Probes Threat 
To Catholic School

BURAS, (AP) FB If to hold classes, L«ander H. Peref
agenlf .invesUgated . today .. re
ported threata of viplence stem
ming from desegregation of a 
Roman Catholic school in' this 
small, unincorporated town near 
the mouth of the Mississippi 
river.'j •

The school was closed Friday 
by church authoriUes,-who said 
they feared violence and insuffi
cient police protection. They in
dicated they expected to reopen 
it Tuesday.

On 'Wednesday, five Negtpejs 
and .38 white persons walkqd'''past 
a large white tomb ,,tfi8cribed 
"None except thoqe qf--Whi|te blood 
to be biiri^ in ,thle tomb”  and 
started the flpst' day oL.integrated, 
(Jatholic schools in ‘ Lou^igna.

The next day the Negroes 
stayetf away and the white 
tefidance was down to 28.

Less than< three hours after 
church authoritiee Ordered' the 
school closed, ’U.S. Mty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy ordered, the 
FBI to probe charges of threat
ened-; violence. '

Sheriff Chester 'Wooton said his 
deputies had the situation in hand. 
A . dozen uniformed officers 
mingled with the crowd of 100- 
spectators and pickets outside the 
closed schools Friday. i 

An hour after the church pastor, 
the Rev. Cairistopber Schneider, 
told 'neWbrnen he had decided not

Sr., excommunicated political 
boss of Plaquemines Parish 
(county), went to the school to 
address the pickets.

"The world — our world — Will 
applaud Plaquemines forj itg cour
age,”  said the 7l-yegr<dld Perez, 
'./ho has had poUUtal control of 
the parish toy '̂w years.

“I am'proild e f '^ u  for iWsiing 
this Cojmtliunist-inspired forced in- 
tegigtlon. I am ^ually  protid 
th m  has been no'-irbubre.
’ Father Schneider^ a tall, lean 

Franciscan priesjt who .has been 
here for 10 years, told Sheriff 
Wooton that several priests had 
been threafened.

Also . closed Friday was a 
church - run school for mulattoes. 
twd Negroes had enrolled.-Thurs 
tfay and the mulattoes — who 
abrogate themselves .ri^dly from 
.the Negro population — protested.

(Continued on Page Nine)

No Herald 
Lal^r Day

The ’Maftfhester Evening 
Herald will not publish Mon
day, Labor, Day.

Drive carefully.

CAB Hearing Oct. 2
HARTFORD (API—'The (Jivii 

Aeronautics Board has scheduled 
a hearing here Oct, 2 to hear' ar
guments pro and con about where 
a regional airport for southern 
Ck>nnecticut should be located.

Bridgeport and New Haven arg, 
both vying for the regional ter
minal, which wo\ild be created by 
expansion of facilities at either of 
.the two municipal, airports.

Gov. .Tohn Dempsey, who an
nounced the hearing date yester
day, said the CAB will also hear 
Eastern Air Lines' plea to discon
tinue its scheduled service to the 
New Havert Airport.

CAB examiner Robert L. Parks 
has been .designated to conduct 
the hearing in the . old . Senate 
chamber at the State Capitol.

In addition to New Haven anj 
Bridgeport, the State Aerbnau 
Department and the airlines 
ing southern Connecticut^;klll 
represented at the heaping.

School D ^ e t  State
BRISTOL (AP)—Dewitt Hall, 

a private, tWo-year, post-second
ary schqkT will open this month 
despite 'a threat of prosecution 
from the state, a school attorney 
sgid yesterday.
' “ We fully intend to open,”  said 

j ;  Dowlingr‘̂ ” ««IH 
to ba .oUr poaitlon that a pri' 
non-pi^t poet—secondary schok 
may properly operate under the 
existing laWi of Ckmnscticut and 
weg welcome the opportunity to 
have our status clarified in a 
court test case.”

A State Education Departmegi 
team foiind that Dewitt Hail was 
not able to. qualify for a state li
cense. State Education Commis
sioner William J, Sanders told the 
school that it could expect a crim
inal suit to be brought if it con
ducts classes this fail.

'The school maintains tlijit stats 
regulations requiring licensing of 
post-secondary ihstitutions apply 
only to colleges and universities 
which offer degrees. Dewitt awards 
diplomas! <

The -school operated during the 
1661-62 academic year without a'̂  
state license.

Orders 
All Planes 
Shoot Back

HAVANA ( A P ) — Prime 
Minister Fidel Castrd declared 
today United States charges 
that Caban patrol boats fired 
on a U.S. Navy airplane over 
international waters Thurs- 
d a y ^ ere  “ absolutely ^Ise.”  

The p r i m e  minister’s 
strongly worded statement 
the Cuban press appeared'un- 

banner headlines^ The 
Communist newspa^r 
said Washington’s charges

This overturned sports car is stiafk svidence of the first highway '4eath ot Ipilg Labor i^.y weekend 
a.l^yaar-oid-Oovkitry boy dted-rearty today pjf Parker St. A secoir*- 

oUth wa^pmned under tHraMT ‘ ■ - ■
';ear, (H«|^d photo by Pinxo)'

kage'Snd twe other uen-age cempupdilih were ttarewn from me

2 Days  ̂Before UpS. Shot

¥6niis JProbe 
U*S. Reports

WASHINGTON (AP) 
formed , source says Russia tried a 
Venus space shot a .week ago but 
It failed and fragment of the 
spacecraft are noyr orbiting the 
earth..A space agency spbk^man 
Gonflrfned that' it has received in
formation of the Russian failure.

The source, who asked not to 
be identified, said Friday -night 
that the Russians tried their'daqp 
apace shot last Saturday, two'day4' 
before the United States launched 
its .rMariner 2 froin Cape Canaver
al, -Fla., for a fly-by of Venus 
next December. The source said' 
three fragments, of the Russian 
space craft are 
earth.

A spokesman 
Aeronautics and

kill orbiting th^

the Nal 
tee Adr 
tnent at

National 
qiwvc Adpiihis- 

tratlon declined comment at ftarkt 
but later said of the report: "That 
conforms with the informatloh we 
have.”  ,

NASA Director! James E. Webb 
had no comnieht.- Nor was thera 
comment from Moscow.*

The Russians have nevey-.. an
nounced a space shot beforehand, 
and they have never annoiuiccd a 
failure. When a Soviet spAce shot 
is successful it is mgde public.

The failure the Venus probe 
could mean Russia will be unable 
to try again until early 1964. Time 
is -fast running out for such shots, 
and it will be 16 months before 
the. earth's nearest v planetary 
neighbor (S . close qnough for 
another attenlpted probe.

'Hie NASA ' spofcesnian declined 
to give tolorniatian an„tbe orbital 
path or the slae of the fragments 

>m the Soviet spaceship. But it 
a. learned from, other sources 

that three fragmotts -Are on a 
relatively low and alow oUiptical

leU

5.”
' arUl and «  fourth pleca

An’ in-4-Elarth Tuesday. The fragments 
:.till aloft are not’ expected to re
main in orbit long.'

Russia also tried a Venus probe 
early last year but lost radio con
tact with the spacecraft after. 18
days. .... * !

The United Stateq tried a Venus 
space shot last July 21.' However, 
the vehicle, partner 1, was de
stroyed when it "strayed off course 
at launching.
■ '•The' second— and Isist U.S.-. at  ̂
tempt, until early 1964 — came 
Monday! Dubbed Mariner 2, it js 

travel 180 million miles and 
come within 10,000 miles of Venus 
about Dec. 14, if attempts to 
change its‘ course next week suc- 
ceerf. r -

Delicate., electronic sensors’ 
aboe^  Mariner 2 are designed to 
meiTsure temperatures, rotation 
and other phykeal phenomena on 
Venus. If radio contact!, remains 
good, scientists hope to get their 
first good "look” ' at the plknet. 
which some contend may support 
life—although .moyt dlki^ee..

A slight rolling Of ..the rocket 
that carried Mariner 2 aloft Mon
day cauaed a small variation in 
the course, which will grow to 
hundreds'of, thousands of miles by 
the tlihe the spacecraft neare 
Venus b> pecembier.

To correct it, NASA plana to 
trigger, by radio command, . a 
small auxiliary.mpto.c-in Mariner 
2. The motor is supixxi^ to boost 
the. craft into a slightly different 
path, one that will bring it within 
;t' hoped-for 10,000 ' miles of 
Venus.

At. noon Friday NASA officials 
said' Mariner 2 was '777,03$ miles 
from earth, traveling about 7,000 
mltea' per hour and maintaining

Jfo^Mdk) contact.

Rabbi Goldenson
STAMFORD (A P)—The\ .Rev. 

Dr. Samuel H. Goldenson.' rab
bi emeritus of Tett\ple Ehianu-el 
in New York City, .died at Stam- 
fbrd Hospital yesterday at the 
age of 84.

Rabbi Goldenson,. who lived in 
Manhattan, had been f i l i n g  his 
daughter, Mra. Evelyn Gllck. 44 
Apple Tree Dr., j^tkmford.

Gqldenson, a,native of Poland, 
had been a leader of American 
Reformed Judaism for many 
years. From 1933 to 1935! he was 
presideht of the Central Confer
ence "of American Rabbis.

After serving congregatic^a^ in 
Lexington, Ky., Albany, N.Y., and 
Pittsburgh, he became pastor of 
Tenipki Bmanu-el on Fifth Ave., 
in Manhattan. He retired In 1947,-

Goldenson leaves two sons in 
addition to his daughter. A funer
al service will be 'held Sunday at

((CkmUqued on Pag* Three)

A n ti-R ed  D rive  
R u n s into R ed

NEW YORK (AP) —Dr, Fred 
Schwarz, leader of the (Thristiah 
Anti-Communist Ousade, says the 
piovement financially went into 
the red for $76,0(X) in its New 
York ses.-rions.

At a closing banquet last niiki^ 
Schwarz described the loss as 
“ financially the~ 'greatest deficit 
we’ve ever conceived qr. thought 
about.”  But be added; '*We're 
ndt depressed.”

Cash and pledges from about 
500 persons at the banquet, in the 
ballroom of ths Ck»mmodorc Hotel, 
^owever, caipc to $12,210.

■The five-day greater New 'York 
Skiool of Anti-Communism ’ was 
conducted at Carnegie., Hall, with 
its closing session yestertey 
afternoon. , ' •

Schwarz called the New„,York
venture “A great school-----we
have accomplished much of what 
we. came to do. We've change 
our image in the nationsd press. .

.•‘But wft’ve had to spend West
ern, mwiey to do it—aqd Midwest
ern money."

The New York deflait, Schwarz

5

(Contfimed' Ntnal

3 Others tniured .

Goventry Driver, 19, 
Killed in

Richard Da’t'id Bodreau, 19, of- 
Monument /  Hill Rd., South (Cov
entry. was killed instantly early 
today ■when the sports car he was, 
driving, with three other youths 
in it, awerved out of control, 
struck a pole and rolled over on 
Parker St;, near Academy St.

'The death was, the first high
way fatality of the .Jung Labor 
Day weekend ih Connecticut and 
the second fatality in Manchester 
'this year. Patrick- Henderson, 78. 
aiefa at ' Manche-ster Memorial 
Ho^ital from ‘ internal injuries 
after being struck down by a car 
on Cente'r' St. on March 17.

Toda.v’s a c c i d e n t -  occurred 
•shortly after. 2:30 a.m.

Edmund Landrie. 19, of Kings- 
wood Trail. Coventry! was pinned 
beneath "  the overturned vehicle. 
Pdlice freed him soon after they 
arrived at the .scene. He received 
multiple abrasion.s and facial lac-

New s T idbits,
'" from tht AP Wires

Vietnamese government forces 
fighting ih central highlands kill' 
40 Oonununlst guerrillas a n d  
wound five Thursday and Friday, 
American military sources report 
. . . Senate confirms nomination of 
Charles B: (Chip) Bohlen, career 
foreign seiwice .officer, to be am- 
balssadorfto France.

A small . black mosquito with' 
the large name of Culex Negripal- 
pus is prime auspect In e|>ldeinic 
of sleeping slckncm that is sweep
ing St. Petersburg, Fla. . . . Tele
vision commentator Mike Wallace 
identifies decomposed body ,of his 
son, Peter, 20, fouqd in (3reek ra
vine Friday, and asks U,S._.consu- 
late to arrange for Iti return Co' 
United states.

The biggest manhunt by Bos
ton police in at least 30 yeai's con
tinued today for strangler of, six 
elderly women who lived alone . . . 
The side affects of a rare opera
tion, in which she received a 
healthy kidney from! her mother, 
brought death , early today to 16- 
year-old Janet Crick of t^lcago.

Former Preaiden.t Herbert Hoov
er, recovering after removal Tues
day of an intestinal tumor, con
tinues to improve today . . . Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Richard O’Brien, one 
of the oldest active Roman Catho-  ̂
lie priests in nation, oelebratoa his 
100th birthday anniveraaryToday.
• Thirty-eight million Soviet stu

dents start elementary school- to
day . • . Republican congressional 
leaders write President Kennedy 
urging organlzAtioii of worldwide 
peace demonstrations against Com
munist erected wall In Berlin.

erations and was tre'ated and dis
charged at- Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Robert CTorneliusibn, 17, of 5 
Seaman Circl?, Manchester, was 
admitted to the hok>ital where 
Nrrays revealed a fractured right 
-Sbmilder and fractured left wrist.

CorrjeliuHon and a third pas- 
•senger. David S. Macl.*chlan, 18, 
of (3edar Swamp Rd., North Cov
entry, were hurled from the car 
as it flipped over. MacLacHlan 
wa.s treated at' the. hospital for, 
multiple kbrasions 'anii laceration 
of hl.s right knee. ■ -  ■ -
Bodreau, 19. was bo.rn May 19, 

1943. He graduated from Windham 
High School in 1962. /
■ He is survived ■ by his mother, 
Mrs. Doris Daniels Bodreau; two 
sisters. Mrs. Robert Clapp rfnd 
Mrs. James Breen,, both-of Coven
try; a brother. F. Louis Bodreau, 
also of Coventry. '

The Rev. James R. MacArthur. 
pastor of the Fjrst Congregational 
Church in Coventry, will conduct 
funeral services, to .be held at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St.. Wiilimantie, at l.pjn. onTues
day. ' . ' •

(Continued on Page. Three)

2  B ay  Staters 
Q u estion ed  in  
M ail-C ash  Case

were “ onlv a, pretext 
us.” •\attack

.\

LEWISTON, Maine (AP)— Twp 
Massachuset^ta men .were linked 
by police today to a shooting, a 
kldnap-robbery, and a stolen car 
accident, but they denied any part 
in the $1.5 million, mail robbery in 
Plymouth, Maas' Aug. 15.

Charles J. Alfano, .3.4,. Quincy, 
and Raymond McGrath, 37, Wor
cester, were to be questioned fur
ther today, police said, by postal 
inspectors, FBI agents' and state 
and local' investigators.

Lewiston police said -FBI agents 
would arrive in Lewiston later in 
the day/, and extradition proceed
ings probably would g'et under 
way. It was not determined 
whether the pair would be extra
dited to Massachusetts in connec
tion with the shooting, or to Con
necticut In connection with the 
kidnap-rofabery

WilUajK’ F, White, .chief postal in- 
cpectol’ for New England, said .in 
Boston there might fae a link be
tween the -twopien. and-the mail 
robbery and investigators want to 
explore th6 possibtiity,-

The mail robbery was-^ie larg
est cqtii haul in the'nation’s his  ̂
tory,.

State Police Detective Camille 
-CalTler said . Alfano admitted he 
shot’ and p8’riously wounded ex
convict Thomas, McElhinne.V, 31. in 
East Boston, early .vesterdaya He

By GI^RGE A RFEU »/
"HA’V^ANA (A P)— InVasXon

- Ied States is preparing a liew.' 
attempt tc) topple Prime Min- 

Hster Fidel Castro’s regime.
Thê ,’ jitters -stemmed from un

confirmed reports of new lauid- 
in^s by ahtl-(3astr6 insurgents in 

'centrak' and eastern Cuba.. The 
Casirb regime, officially i^oring 
t)ie reports, ordered partial mo- 
failization of the militia' and rein
forced guards at key Havana in
stallations.

Havana. traffic policemen car
ried stubby submachine gims in 
addition to their usual side qrms, 
but the -city was quiet. 'Howqver, 
informed sources said (^ban po
lice have, stopped accepting appli
cations from (Cubans for travel to 
the United States "until further 
jyoUce.”  '

Tha informants aaM the Orde 
also apparently affects travel 
Cubans to other Western nati( 
but does not apply to forelghisra 
coming into Cuba.

No hint was given -tia to the- 
reason-for the decision or whCn U 
might be rescinded. However, it 
apparently will not immediately- 
slow the exodus of Cubans \riio 
have'been leaving for the United 
States at a rate of almost 2.000 
a week, most by the. 16 flights a 
week to Miami. There is a four-

(Continued oa "Page, Three)

(Continued on Page Three)

N ew  B r i ta in  B d m
in  S ek oM

NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Wheh; 
New Britain’s public schools rê  
ope'h next week, prayers aa a "col
lective exercise” will be banned.

The ban is contained in an ad
ministrative bulletin prepared by 
School Superintendent jElalph M. 
Gantz for distribiition to school 
personnel before the fall, term 
starts Wednesday.

The bulletin was drafted in the 
wake Of the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision that prohibited official 
prayer in New York State Public 
Schools, r .

the bulletin apparenUy rulqs out 
the prior practice of daily recita
tions of the Lord’s prayer 'Vvith 
opening of clasa-s in many of New 
BrUtaiu’s primary schools.
; It presumably permits continu
ance of reading of a scripture pas
sage by the principal at the open
ing of auditorium assembly periods 
iri the high school. ,

GanU’ bulletin said the Supreme 
Court, ruling does nqt preclude a 
designated time being set apart-<or 
prayer “upon occasiort," suqh as ^  
assembly period, "at. which time 
pupujl  ̂may silently commune m a

manner befil^^|^^paligious in
clinations.

While prayl^B^VboUective ex
ercise,” is prohibirea, the bulletin 
said prayer ‘‘should._bf enooiMjaged 
as an individual experience of the 
pupil, to be exercised whenever he 
realizes the need for spiritual ex- 
feise.” 4,1. . ' ■
. In no matter, however," the bul
letin says, "shall the school limit 
its emphasis on the moral and 
ethical development of the pupils. 
Rather, the statistics of juvenile 
delinquency, gang Warfare, rum
bles and social m i s b e h a v i o r  
among our youth call for new and": 
more fruitful academic pursuit of 
ways and means for developing 
moral responsibility and ethical 
relationships.

"This is . a joint obligation of the 
home, church and srttopl. As a 
highly, organized social institution, 
we need to work 'nK>re eftecUvely 
■with oUr partnkrs in this realm of 
pupH growth and adjustment (n 
this respect. Possibly the supreind 
court ruling wlU incite greater M;- 
tivity among in thin legard.**

. B u lletin s
Culled froin AP Wires

ACCORD AT ROYAL McBEE 
HARTFORD (AP) — Company 

and union negotiators reached a 
tentative agreement early' today 
on a -.New. York eohtraot .at 
Royal-McBee Corp. 'The agree
ment, announced by 'the com
pany, followed a 17-imur ,mar% 
thon session that ended 'at .6 a.in. 
Representatives of the Uniird 
Auto' Workers (UAW) alm'ed for 
a possible 'Tuesday meeting of 
the imtoA membeirsliip for a rail- 
fie'atioh vote on the’proposed roM- 
traet.

'm o O P B R S  AT TOLL SVT.A’n O N S  
VrBTHBRSPlELD ( .\F )  — A 

program  for appre luad iag  
drunk drivers on Mie Conneeti- 
bu t Turnpike has been worked 
out by the S ta te  Highway De-. 
partn ien t with the cooperation 
of S ta te  Poller and fhe Motor 
Vehicles D epartm ent. Under th*. 
plan, ^Tsnnounred by the high
w ay departm ent, .a  s ta te  troo|H 
eg wUI be pasted a t  each toll st»-' ! 
tiim on the turnpike, and will bn 
called to the toll booth of any  . 
m otorist passing through th a  
lanes appear* jo be under Ukn. .

•. Influence of alcohnL- "

YALE ATHLETE KILLED 
GLENS FALLS. N.Y. ( A P)—. 

.Richard W. Derby. 30-year-old 
varsity  basketball player a t  V ain . 
U niversity, was killed early  to 
day w hen two autiMnobiles eol- 
iid'ed head-on on .a ,  c o u n t r y  
road fire miles north  o f Giend 
Falls- Three o ther persons yrero 
injured, non* seriously. D erby , 
was tho son o f B$r. and Mns* 
John H. D e rb f J r .  of Glens 
Falls. The father Is an  executhm 
w ith ' the Glens FaUe: insum nea 
Co.

NEW  GUINEA Ft>R PACT 
-HOLLANQIA, W ent N ew , 

Gulnen (A P)—W ith six Duleh- 
men and thiW  Papuans ah . 
sta ln lng .’the New Omned Coun
cil today, approved the! Dutch 
and Indonesian ngreenient on 
Went New Guinea 18-S. Both 
the oN lrm atiye and the negsr- 
tive votes, wefe «Mt by Papuan 
m em bers of the "eeuncU. urbMl 

..T he Nedtertsnds net up na an  
advisory agency to  be gmdunRy 
developed Into «  legislatiue. l ’»- 
der the agreem ent. W ant ■ New 
Guinea wUI uadergo a  pertod e t  
U.N. MbnHtistiaUnh hhd ha 
h o o M  ever to  Indenssto ■ hp

1,
.1
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Guhmdti Shot A fier f 
Woman^ Policenmn in Chase

(jfLP)-'-A b^rterkf ponvergecif'on th« «irPi» Clark ex-KEW
funman,'^'' lame
■judge, killed' a 
Ucemw

..nursing a 
jn and a po- 

Dneman Friday night wju led po
lice In a running gun baftKalong 
thd . Coney leland boardwaltNJ>e 
lore hejVvaa shot to death- 

The gunman. identified . a^' 
James Clark, about 27. a negrii.

brought down by Patrolthan 
Herbert Nolan. , .who donned a 
bullet-proof -vest, walked .-ffeliber- 
ately toward the onrusl^g ./nan 
and dropped him with foUr^ulletis 
In .the head. Nolan waj/^ot hit.

In hla trail, the gumnan left two 
Other patrolmen .^Injured, one 
critically, and fout other persons 

Mwe.than IPIJ'shots were fired 
In the battlw' which broke out as 
tbousan^drere beginning the long 
Labor, Day 'weekend at the Brook
lyn amuMment area on tjie Atlan- 
tlp''''Oeean. The orojyd</'ran (pT' 
dover as police clofled In op/the 
killer. ' /

Clark eluded patrolmen for 18, 
blocks despite a brkce on one 
leg. - ' ■The dead ppHceman was identl- 
Sed as Nlphdlas A. Panlco; 32. He 

aipither patrolman, unaware 
the cha.se. w ere .shot in the 

(d from behind by the fleeing 
I m a n. Patrolman Robert

changed. shots with \police as fie 
'fled along the boardwalk, some
times under. It, j \

Finally, he. made a bpeak dow-n 
a side street only to be cprifronted 
by_ Nolan.' 35., who had been fol
lowing' the chase by radio In a 
poihvC emergency J truck 

Nolalhxclad in'mveralls.. Ihi'ew 
on •« Duf^t-proof ' vast ■ And 
marched outNb meet Clark, wKp 
had a’ gun i n ‘'« ^ h  hmid anid 
another .stuck. in nfvbelfj. Jdolan 
said he waited until heVga'within 
shooting- distance and ^Mv-started 
firing.

L V ^ o ii8 0 ir in o [

Epriniea, 29. was 
tion.

ThA Ire began after Clark
went t  ■ boarding house from
which lad been ejected, po
lice SI The operator of the
boardir juse. Lora Carter. 23.
was k 'to the house

Clarli n fl-gd the house and
shot foi her persons in the' area

candidate Talk
The Connecticut League of Worn 

en Voters will spon.sor a candidate.s' 
ifteeting Monday-  ̂from 7:30 to 8
p.m. on Channel 30 iWHNB-TVi., 

The candidates will be State Sen 
ator John M. Luptpn. Republican, 
and Mr. Bernard Gfabowaki; Dem 
ocrat. both seeking the office of- 
United States Congressman-'at- 
Large.

Mrs. Nelson J. Miller, State 
in critical‘condi- ^ e a p e  of Women Voters' Presi

dent, will be moderator. Harvey 
Olson. Director of News' and 
Special Events for Charihel SO, and 
Frank Wooding,'a political writer, 
will question the candidates.

as he 1. N o n e^as  reporried : tng\ job retraining to eliminate its
per cent h: 

ient\

StfedeM Aid Johleix
STOCKHOLM—Sweden is try 

nine
iard-( unemploy-crftically hu

Reaching 't boardi^aik, he 1 tnent\ problem.' VV'orkers wlfc be 
came up H nd Paniro'''N^and I paid 40 to 80 per Cent of their 
Byrnes, who re_ on foot cfihj'. \ previous wrAges while in train-
After ■ gunnin) them dowm. h^ing , travel allow'ances to reach
grabbed their volvers^ and fled, .new jobs, and "starter" allow-

Bome 30 to \police Vars were ances.

/
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Andover
Cbiaricil Sets 

Town Outing 
For Sept. 9

The Andover Recreation Council 
invites all families'in tpwn to an 
Puting Sunday. Sept. F'from 2 ..to 
9. p.m. at. the "Gerald 'Andersbii 
home on Long HiU Rd.

Games, prizes, picnic aiid, mpVles 
are on the agenda, according to 
Chairman Aderaon.

F'or thoae who come at 2 p.m.. 
Gene Schwanke will have set up 
hik'seshoCs. volleyhall, badminton, 
table tennis and ring . toS.<‘games, 
vfuile Roger fJagnon will |.vipei'' 
vi5Sw.X|ndividuaJ . competitions. In 
hpraesflaM. basketball free throws, 
softball',throwing and batting, and 
foothairVicki

At 3 :^ , th fta  championship 
bal -gameA witv be'pjayed simul
taneously. Ohamplons ahd/unners- 
up from the Little SasebaTf-Leagiie 
and the Men’̂ Softball Leagim'ghd 
two wtmien’s 'Boftbaif teams wn 
play on adjoining diamonds.

At 5 o’clock A variety Pf relay 
race* fvlll be climaked' by a -real, 
live greased pig rkce. The pig has 
been donated for ti^e day by Ah- 
thony Bottlcello of Manchester.
, The, Anderson's wiil, provide pic

nic' space and barbecue grills and 
serve coffee, punch and Vpples sup
plied by the council. A  program 
of sports movies, will finish off 
the evening. ' ' ’ , '

Everyone in Andover, yoiing’and 
pld... is invited to come as .early, 
stay late as he likes. Wear old 
clothes an'd bring a picnic subper.

Other council members worfebig 
on the .event include Maxwell 
Hutchinson Jr.. Mrs. Cindy Pfaij- 
sUehf, .. James Tsuffis, Edwa: 
Yeomans and Mr. apd Mrs. Gliffori 
Benson.

Baa-Baa-Cue Slated
First Selectman T. C. Wright

will be host to the. annual Repubtiv 
'can lamb: baa'-baa-cue Sept, 8 , at 
hia Rt. 8 .home. The event tvtil start 
at 1 p,m. whAn a tite  PandidAtes fpr 
eiectidh this fall will begfin arriv
ing,' p inner w iir be eervM at 5 
p’blpck.' In the event of liain, Uie 
event wUl be tranafeired to the ele
mentary jichool.
■ * T ick e ts \a re  ' pbtalnAble from 
members of Uie Hepublioan Town, 
Conimlttee. and at Hpisington's 
store. Ellsworth Coveil,-- ticket 
chairman, has ankounced.
. Also AssiS'ing Wright on the gen- 
fial committee .are Mrs. Dorothy 
"Abbot, food chairman; Clarence 
Custer, traffic; Eyerett Glhn, pos
ters'; and Elea'hdr .Olcklnson, door 
prizes. The GOP 'Women’a Club and 
'women members of the town com
mittee are aasi.sting on the dinnei* 
project. ' - - . \  /

iihildren Ralae
Mrs. John Teomama, chairman 

of the stained glass window fund 
at the phurch, recently received 'a 
pleasant surprise. Saralea Thomp
son. 9. and Laura Taylor, 9, do
nated the 'proceeds Of a.p.enny auc
tion they initiated a^ 'c a rrie d  out 
by theVnselvea. The ^ t la  made $26 
from the auctiM for which they 
had collected/^bookg, .toys and 
games. ' >

Mrs. TComaps says th a t work 
oftsUie window is now started and 
shouldsbe finished somAtihie in 
September The window will cost 
about $50ip-tji* now-contalns 
over $300;

Margery MontAndm la return
ing from her vacation in Maine 
and will resume her duH«8 as The 
Herald’s Andover correslxmdent 
Tuesday.

Rail Dispute 
Puts Squeeze 

On Midwe?^

Manrheater Evening Herald An
dover correspondent. Jean Xtm^ 
rod, telephone PHgrini '2-8gfi2. .

‘Tobacco* Wives .
In 'the early 1600s, a good wife 

was worUi her weight in tobacco. 
Lucky wooers happily paid.theT20 
pounds of loaf (worth about $440) 
it cost- for the passage of a would- 
be wife from Ekigland to Jarhes- 
toivn. ' ' ♦

ONLY
10 A .itl. to 6  P.

Save 25%..  .yw  get 
our ireg. 3^99

SLIM-LOOK

2.99

\

.GobordiniMl

wHh\ 
*42d" 

for cNid«d
IHy!

ft—  OltmraHo—

The perfect slack fw  back-to-scKdclf 
Waishable sturdy rayon gabardines 
. . .  washable rayon flannels fortified 
with nylon to withstand rough-and^ 
tumble wear! Trim-fitting Ivy 
and continental models in. all 
the new Fall shades. 6 to l8 . \

lUY LII4ED 
6 IRLS’ SLACKS

-3 fOi-.6x. ,

2 ’"  3  ■

9 « r  r o g . 1.S9„ t

^TkngeotJkction ofqni 
eotlon corduroy and a 
riacks^aD fully lined to retain 
■their shape! 3 to 6x with partially 
dbstidzed waistband; 7 to 14 
Aum-tadored with side zippers. 
Solids and patterns.

ROUTE 5 ̂ SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

--*ah^tdovyn' of 
’̂ Western 

■— etiika

CHICAGO. (AP) 
the Chicago 'lA.
Raiilwny by a tele 
has startbd a , ''i^ w  economic 
squeeze of th e . nine-atafe Midwest 
area aerv^^liy the line.

T h e^rtie r of Railroad - Telegra- 
pherr called its 1,000 members off 
tt'e job Thursday in a dispute 
over Job security. Operatlofns op 
the iJANW's 10,600 mDe rail net 
third longeet in the 'nation--ground 
to' a halt.

A federal' mediator tmd unI(Hk 
and. management negotiators were 
detonmined to. continue bargaining 
talks .through the long Labor Day 
Weekend, but all said there was 
little hope of a quick settlement.

The' holiday weekend eased the 
transportation crush in the Chi- 
cago area, where 80,0(K> com' 
muters who normally used ' the 
CANW's 180 dally suburban trains 
overflowed Thursday and Friday 
to buses, other trains and onto 
highways. ~

But for many other urban and 
rural areas dependent, upon the 
C&NW for freight seryice, the piC' 
ture was one of increasing eco
nomic Inconvenience that could 
becomA serious |hould the strike 
be. prolonged.

the nation's vast Wheatland 
where the seasonal harvest is well 
under'^yay,. the North Western Is 

princi'^k |ja in  hauler.
Work on a "Missouri River Bank 

stabillzatlqn project in northwest 
Iowa has been halted., because 
rock for the project is tied up in 
more.than 15-strande'd freight cars.

Near Rapid' City, S.D.', con
struction wrork oh Interstate High- 
wa>y 90 .has been halted for the 
rest of, Uie year because a  vital 
supply of lime and concrete has 
been cut off. Paving crews have 
been moved elsewhera.

Also neAr Hapid. City, an esti
mated week's delay has been 
caused 'in the construction of a 
Mlnuteman missile site while pro
ject directors try to find ' other 
means qf obtaining 'supplies of 
cable and other necessities to keep 
construction going.

At Fort . Dodge, Iowa, represen 
laiives oil ■ the railroad brother, 
hoods charged that the North 
Western locked approximately 
2,000 employee of the Minneapolis 
A St. Louis Railroad out of their 
Jobs. ■ 'T'.,

The Minneapolis A St. Louis 
is a  division ot the North Western 
and operates 1,100 miles .of track 
in Minnesota, Iowa and Illinois.

The GANW strike -is being close
ly watched in Washington and by 
railroads and rail unions. For the 
raili-oad industry the strike epito
mizes the job security-versus- 
modernlzation '  dispute that has 
plagued the nation's railroads for 
several years. ' The settlement 
worked out in Chicago could be
come' a pattern for the industry.

Chicago's Mayor Richard J. 
Daley, federal mediator Francis 

\  A. O'Neill Jr., and Labor Secre- 
ry  Arthur J. 'Odldberg, who 

t r i e ^  unsuccessfully to avert the 
strika-Njn last-minute talks Wed
nesday, "'have called upon both 
sides to 'Consider the' public's 
paramount interast. in the strike.

"At issue is the telegraphers 
union's insistence that no job in 
effect as of Dec. 3, 1957, be abol- 
iehed without union consent.

The railroad''' maintains "'..this 
would give the union- a veto ^ q r  
a multi-million dollar effort of the" 
railroad to cut costs by moderniz
ing- equipment and methods.

ird itm
T

h :

■TiMKM-'IKjiKf 
5-lRA|(AE

vtaste focifegy- 
..TWINE?

Marine
Weather

WtNDSpR‘:LOCK8 (Ap) — The 
U.S. Weather Bureau marine' ad 
visory for today: y

Tides will be high along the Con- 
nect'icut shore today from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and Sunday ITom 
noon to 2 p.m- Low tide at Old 
Saybrook today is at 7 :36 p.m. and 
on Sunday at 8 'a.m. Sunset today 
is at 7:25 p.m.; sunrise Sunday is 
at 6:19 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island:
' Winds southwest at about 6 
knots Increasing to 10 to IS knots 
this afternoon. Diminishing some 
tonight shifting '.to northwest to
ward morning and running north
west about 10 knots Sunday. Cloudy 
with some fog becoming mostly 
fair this afternoon. Variable cloud
iness tonight with chance of a few 
showers. toward morning becoming 
fair^Sunday. Visibility 2 to 4 miles 
this morning except less than oiie 
mile east of Montauk but otherwise 
5 miles or more. \
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on
EVEN 'imNKINO '
m ay  not HELP 
By Allred Sheinwold

many situations you must 
m a k e ' '^  r i ^ t  play without the 
sllghtestNiMlUtion. If you have 
something th^think about,. It won't 
do any good m"'ftink.

Put yourself far -̂the West ■ seat. 
You lead the ^queeps^of spades 
against .the contract orGhree no- 
trump. '

-Jncidehtally. this is a fortOngte 
decision. I< you led' your singlet* 
heart, in response to'partner’s bid, 
South would make his contract 
without any trouble. ' .

Declarer refuses the first spi^e 
trick but wins the second with 
dummy’s ace. South"'credits East 
with the ace of heai^  aiid one oth-- 
er ace. H® credlts'you with a  long 
spade suit and one side ace. - He 
must knock out your ace before 
your ^lades are establishe'd.'

Right Guess
South makes the right guess 

when he leads a diamond- ffdni 
dummy a t the third trick. EJasi 
plays low, arid South puts up the 
king of dianionde;

Are you thinking.? Too bad. It 
will do you no good to refuse the 
first diamond, for South will con
tinue dlamonda to force out your 
ace. YoUr. hesitation haS 'revealed 
which ace ymthold.

Now your nknd' is dead, and 
South loses only one i^ade and 
three. side-aces.

You haw#-.*, chance tm defeat the 
contract if you play a low dia
mond without the slightest pau.se 
for thought. South wins with the 
king of diamonds and may c<»* 
c lu ^  that Blast has the ace of dia-̂  
monds. If so, he must switch to 
clubs. . .

When South leads a dub. Blast 
wins and returns his last spFde to 
set up your suit..You get in with 
the ace of diamonds in time to de
feat, the contract with the rest of 
the spades,

Dally Question
As dealer you hold; Spades—K 

8 8; Hearts—K J  6; Diamonds — 
K Q J  6; Clubs—10 9 8. What do 
you say?

Answer: Pass. "The hand is not 
quite worth an opening bid, par
ticularly since it is aceless. Be 
conservative with aceless hands.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page booklet. 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Elvening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., New York 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.).

Castro Charges U.Si i
Nelv Ihvasioii

♦  ? 4 2
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A  K t  S
© K l  4  .
O JE  Q  I  4

Norse Build iri
SAG PAULO, Brazilx— /CsNor- 

wegian firm has built a miiiiatura. 
industrial center In 'Sao Paulv- 
with an apprentice school, a com
pany farm,-and a four-year eie- 
mentary school. The firm's . 11.1 
employes here make hoists and 
cranes for Brazilian Ini^ustiy.

All Color Show 
Walt Disney’s 

"BON VOYAGE" 
] :4S-S:40-9:40
— ALSO — . 

"LAD A DOG" 
12100-4 ;00.7:SO

Con-tirinou* Sunday and Monday 
.From 2 W alt Disney’s

. "BIG RED"
■ (In Color) 
8:45-7:00-10:20

Also: Jeff Chandler in 
"MERRILL’S MARAUDERS" 

(In Color) 2:00-5:30-8:20

TUESDAY MATINEE 1 P.M, 
Giant Pencil Box Mattnee 
18 7^ CARTOONS — 18 
Pins ' Stooges and Rascals 

CHILDREN 50c—A DI^TS I.lc 
-Regular Show Sbriw-n 

Evening Only

Irfsurance
Nearly two of eveiy three Amw- 

icans. or 121 million persons, own
ed about $635 billion of legal re
serve life insurance at the end of 
1961, an increase of 8 per cent 
from 1960. according to the 1962 
Rritannica Book of the Year. .

A l b  t O i U i r i U i f D

S T A T E
N o t f  —r* Conrinuouj 
Show Tedo)̂ , Sunday 
and Monday Due to 
.Holiday From 2 P.M.

H H

lU liii!
JOHNiWIlE

M " ' Twiee*v*a. Atftcn to

SHOWN AT
■ tiifidM itf,

STARTS WEDifESDAY
"MY GEISHA"

Phis “Hell Is For Heroes"

18 ,(H)0  Feet Top*
WASHINGTON—While the up

per maximum 'for human habita
tion is probably an altitude of 18,- 
001) feet, few people ' live more 
than 15.000 fw t above sea level. 
Practically all ■ unacclirnatized 
people'have trouble breathing si:, 
altitudes above 7.000 feet.
Filler 1-12 .

PRISdILLA GIBSON
SCHOOL OF OAHCE ARTS

X

Opening Octoktet 1
WATCH FOR REGISTRATION DATES 

308 MAIN STREEt—MI 3-6414

/

e  SUN.-MON.-TUES. • 
Walt^Disney’s “BIG RED” 
•Alan l4idd "18 WEST ST."

k z u w n s i o e :

ENDS TONIGHT •

6:15-10:20 8:80
Starts Wed.: "LOLITA"

Î XCLlTfllVE
rtlo^ ' Atea NhowinK
"PHANTOM 

OF THE OPERA*'
, p Is Cftlor

P la w X —S liilin s  WRh 
Sa»pcB*e1

"MIOHTCBEATrRBB”

ENDS TONITK
Aadrey Hei OHIUlftEN'S HOCB* 

I*ls»—Kirk DaiU[ia< in “LONELY ABE TBE BBAVE'i
— Siudav —C«l«r — Fat Bo«ae ia “STATE FAIB" PIb« "LISA” :.'ta‘ eaisr

IHF bJ: '  T t : .

NOW—ENDS SATURDAY. DIsney’a "BON VOYAGE’? 
ALAN LADD-ROD STEIGER—“IS WEST STREET” .

Special Holiday Shew
SUNDAY ONLY!

TRIPLE FE A W r M'AIX COIXIR BOl^US SHOW!

’'T ‘ce®"iidirtrs fs a t u iic ^ unisay oM Y ''
AWARD WINNING SOPHIA LOREN

"BQY ON A DOLPHIN"
OO-ATARRING A^JkN LADD-OUFTON WEBB 

Open 2 P3f.—Show a t Adults $Ldir~

DANCING
TO THE MUSIC OF ' '

Oon Moore's Vet$atUe5

SUNDAY
4:30 to 8:30 P.M.

.xT ■

Park
RESTAURANT

8RAINARD ROAD 
HAZARDV1LLE, CONN.

B O t T O N  N O T C H
Routes 6€utd^4 4 '

rCNILORtn^
FR EE

ENDS TONIGHT “BIG RED”

WAIT DISNEY
-Shown 8:20

IKMIGtlOir d W M9 «u Mop to. B$ • •IM IBBI fetoto tNMMto

_l7imv

SUNDAY! GREAT HOLIDAY EVE SHOW!
ROMRT NOBtRT MeHARO MAY (tEE

^.MITCHUM WAGNER • EQAh' BRITT- PHILIPS
N

tr»

^ s m E - m jn m a r - c ^ .

is rg m K -w m k w e m i]
only two can pia.

■ 'l . t  r ,  " \ -

(Cbutinued from Frige One)
- month backlog of passengers who 

"3 haVe;r€.celved erft perjnits.
TheTe .was. no immedl^e r̂

Oon from the Castro' regime 
Washlngdeh’s,: charges Pridriy«thtit 

^ two Cuban vessels fired on a\tJ.S. 
Navy plane over Ihternatibnal 

. waters TTiyrsday. ' .
The 8w0s embassy, which .:nari- 

dles U.S. raffalrs here, re fu s^  to 
say whether it had d f l iv e ^  to 

\,tjie Castro regime the U.8./warn- 
that any such attacks/ (n the 

will be met with .‘‘all 
1 necessary.”
^plane incident came less 

reek after antkCastro stu
dents In two small boats shelled 
a  suburbari Havana hotel filled 
with Commilnist bloc technicians 
and touched 6ff a new mound of 
Cuban Charges that g  U.S. Inva
sion of the island, was imminent.

Claiming the Umted States is 
uneasy because the U.S. trade 
embargo .failed to bring about the; 

. collapse of the Cuban economy, a 
^ s .^ b a n  television comlijentator 

raarged Friday night that an ex
amination of recent events \"suf- 
flees Mi.tadicate the United Strites 
dontinuMs^ scheme new plans to 
attack Cuwkv” . _ "'■

"Any direct aggression may 
prove a boomerq^ against the 
United ‘States,” he'‘ieclared.

The commentator X jso  -.warned 
his audience that the eberent (Ju- 

, ban visit of New YorlXjawyer 
James B. Donoyan could a 
“decoy” ,Ior U.S. intervention 

Donbvrin called the assertion 
•■absurd/” Acting Iri a private 
capacitjT but with Washington’s 
approval, Donovan came . here 
Thursday for talks with the Cas
tro- government ■ about the rriease 
of tim more than 1,100 remaining 
prisoners taken in the abortive 
19W' Bay of Pigs invasion.

Donovan told newsmen by tele
phone Friday night that he and 
ttyo Cuban members ot the pris* 
oners’ rescue committee met with 

/  ^astrp for four hours Friday.
"" / Castro has asked ransoms total

ing $62 million for the prisoners. 
• Usually reliable sources said ear- 

'  Her this week that Donovan 
planned to offer part cash, part 
goods in exchange for ■ the 

Y captives.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A U.Si 
Navy plane winging over the sea 
16 miles from Cuba was fired on 
by naval craft believed to be Cu
ban, says the White House, which 
warned Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro’s government that American 
crews will shoot back in any fu
ture attacks. '

The incident.-''which the W^ite 
House said-occurred 'Ibursday, in-'' 
creased U.S.-Cuban tensions that 
have been, growing . with reports 
of shiploads of Russian artns, 
equipment' and technicians land‘ 
ing in (Juba. ,

State Department officials were 
inclined to regard the attack as 
p secondary incident in the cold 
war. But they cautioned that repe- 

'tition could have serious conse
quences.

The White House statement said 
,that “all means necessary” will 
'be employed by U.S.' aircraft or 
shlps-to protect themselves In any 
future encounters over interna- 
ional waters.

Rumors of the . attack buzzed

through Washington Friday be
fore the White House issued a 
statement in the aftenicion con
firming it and describing' the de"- 
tails as these;

On T hurs^y afternoon, twd 
small naval vessels, "believed tri 
he -(Juban,’.’ fired upon '  an un
armed Na-^ aircraft 'flying 16 
miles north of Cuba's coast.

The plane, designed, for surveil
lance of surface ships and suli- 
marines, was on a routine train
ing mission ■ out of Florida and 
was hianned; by three reservists.

The White House mid ^ e  plane 
was not hit. and none-of the crew 
members were hurt.

'Vashlngton dispatched a'Sharp- 
ly worded noet-r-tlKpuSfli the Swiss 
embassy , in Hsvana—to warn offi
cials of .(Jaitro’s Communist re
gime against future siteh inci
dents.

The Swiss have 'looked aftpr 
U.S. interests in Cuba since thb. 
United States broke off diplo: 
matic Telatlons with the Castro 
government. ’

The attack raised inflignatlon. in 
Congress, arid the future was gen 
shoot back In the future was gen
erally -ppplauded.
' “This: lii the only course we cai) 
trike," said Seriate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield. of Mon- 
tana>

Sen.\ Thomas H. Kuchel of 
California, the assistant Republi
can leader, concurred, saying:

“Any tiriie anybody fires on an 
American military plane it should 

back. I agree with the White 
instructions.”

“Rul^la. is feeling us out.” com
mented J5en. Homer E. Capehart,. 
R-Ind. “ The only thing we can 
do is to retaliate if there are any 
more IncldentsX ' 7 \

Shortly -before '" t^  A' r̂ioUnce- 
ment of the attack, sen.^'fCenneth 
B. Keatingi R-N.Y., Nissued a 
statement saying he hadX^UKUle 
information that a t leasX-'^,200 
Soviet troops have landed 
(Juba.

There hav.e been rimilar claims 
recently, bijt President Kennedy 
told his news conference Wednes
day that the United States has 
no information about Russian 
troops on the island. However, he 
added, there are Communis t bloc 
technii^ians in (Juba.

“ The Soviet ships unloaded 
1,200 tooops,” ‘ said Keating. "I 
call these men troops, not techni
cians. They were wearing Soviet 
fatigue uniforms.”

Without disclosing the source Of, 
his* information, Keating said the 
troops arrived between Aug. 3 and 
Aug. 15, brought by .12 Russian 
ships. He said they docked at the 
(Juban port of Marante in an area 
surrounded by a cinder block 
wall.

“Through Aug. .13 five torpedo 
boats have unloaded and now.arc 
moored at- 'a nearby LA Base,” 
stated Keating. "There is every 
indicatlori that the naval "^comple
ment to handle these disembarked 
at the same time. Again> let me 
emphasize that these men could 
n reasonably be' called techiii' 
cians.”

U.S. authorities said their latest 
information does not go beyond 
that referred to by Kenpridy. They 
said there Is still no hard evidence 
that Russian combat troops have

No Herald̂ ^̂ ^̂

V The Manche^er 'Evening 
Herald wilF not pumi^h Mon
day, Labor Hay. ■ ' /

Dri-ve .(carefully.

Earlier Retiremerit Pondered 
i Hii Study ]hy Town Offi^idh

a '^ u d y  being undertrilten- biy -̂by the town, the amount depending 
-toMm olnclals la " successful, mu-

1 ved in Cuba,'alUiou0t“ heir In
formation js that more than 1,5(X) 
military techriicianis have arjl'

'"he fact 'that the patrol pi 
flew so closely to the two n a ^ 'v e s-  
sela may be an indicatiqir'm how 
closely the United S ta t^  is watch- 
ing' toe Russian shipinents.

One question raised by the at
tack on the plriiie was whether it 
was carried out under orders.' 
There was some speculation the, 
blame may He with trigger-happy 
Cubans keyed up by C ^ tro ’s ^re
peated warnings of an iiriminent 
invasion.

The men who manned the plane 
were reservists from the Warii- 
ington, D.O.', area on active duty 
for three weeks, and had flown out 
of the Naval Air station at Boca 
Chica, Fla. The Pentagon identl- 
.fied them as: .
■'LL David: F. Fitzgerald, pilot, 
Arlington, V*.

Lt; 'Richard ,C. West, ' co-pllpt, 
Washingtop, D.C. ' ^

,Chief Aviqtion Ordnahee Man 
Marshall A. 'Pickett, the radar 
operritdr. District ̂ Hei^ts, Md.

2 Bay Stdters 
Questioned in 
Mail-Cash Case

(Cosittniied from Page One)
said MpGrath was with him at the 
time. J ■ - '

C arrier, said. McGrath admitted 
the kidnap-robbery of . Joseph Len- 
art, 50, Wadllngford, (Jonn., who 
was driven from his hometown to' 
Worcester, Mass., before he was 
released unharmed.

Worcester police said Mc^Ikath 
-has a record dating back to 1943, 
ihcluding an 8-10-year prison sen
tence.  ̂in 1949 for breaking^-into a 
markeL.and a cafe. ^

Quincy'spolice said Alfano also 
has a court"'^cord.

McGrath was bopked in Lewis
ton on a charge o r carrying a conr 
cealCd weapon. Aliano was booked 
for investigation. ,

The pair was arrested^last night 
after a manhunt that began at 7 
a.m. —
At that time, a stolen 1961 tOr- 

quoise car, going 60 to 70 miles an" 
|iouf in the wrong direction of a 

e-way street sideswiped another 
crii\ Two men, one carrying a gun, 
jumTOd out and fled on foot.

I t . \ u  the same car, .police said, 
which \Fas seen speeding away four 
hours' earlier from an'East Boston 
parking lo  ̂ where McElhinney had 
been shot.

Police said, the same .car—stolen 
In Quincy, Msm ., last Thursday— 
also figured ln\toe Lenart kidnap- 
robbery. \

Patrolman Daniel Melvin arrest
ed McGrath In ' i^-evening ori 
Lewiston’s (Jollege ^  He offered 
no resistance.

Alfano went to a residence in a 
nearby housing developmmt short' 
ly afterward and telephone police 
he was the second man bein^hunt 
ed, He waited in the home m be 
arrested. ' '

niclpal employes nis:y evenlUaliy 
be able to reUre a t s ^ ' 6 2  instead 
of a R B '^  -rind stiu receive some 
bAiMtri f t b ^  the sufiplemental 

rision fund. ■
Generril Manager Richard Mar

tin, : in a iri'etno to' department 
heads, municipal employes, the 
board of directors and the pension 
board, asked for comments on the 
proposal, which would probably en
tail reduced benefits ' between 62 
and 65, but would at least permit 
the earlier retirement age, just as 
social security-does.

Another change which Will be 
explored-Is to permit employes to 
increase their contributions or
der to increase their benefi" “
would enUil a greater con

fito.
tWb

This
button

on actuarial recoQunendations.
A third improvement 'to be in

vestigated would permit an em
ploye to belong to an optional plan 
which ' would give him amaller 
benefits, but with continued bene
fits fo r\* . beneficiary' after his 
death.

Crimea Arthur, chriirihan of the 
pension board, said hlg board will 
study the proposed improvements 
with the town’s actuary, Homer 
Anderson. ' \

“ More ' employes reahM how 
small their pensibn is under the 
supplementary, plan, an^thdy want 
tiT increase their contribution to 
increase their benefits. They un- 
derstemd. they, will have to pay 
more to get more, but they seem 
eager' to do so," he said. i 
. A poll of municipal employes 
will i^bab ly  be taken, he added-

3 Others Injured 'X .

your
VACATION?
BE SORE

% -

TO TAKE a l o n g  
HOME TOWN 
NEWS...

■

Better than a letter 
from home: Receiving 

"The Herald" at 
your voieirtipn spot!

If you're a" person^who wants to. 

"get away from i t , all," anti ^hen 
when you do, you begin to look for
ward'fo letters from home you're . 
the person who should have . '

The Manchester |vening Herald de
livered to your vacation spot. Hun
dreds of people dol Call today for 
full details en this ihexpensive.serv
ice. And, may we wish you a very 
happy vacation!

Telephone Ml 3-2711 Circulation Department

'river, 19, 
Killed^i^ Car Gra&h

(Oontinaed from Page One)
ri . '

Burial wlU be in th^ Nathan 
Hade Cemetery In Cbventiry.

Friende may' call, from 7 to 9 
p.m. Mondriy at the funerad home.

A similar accident in Coventry 
laiat night sent three teen-agers 
to  Windhiun Community Memo
rial Hospital. ThrixCar in which 
they were riding failed to make 
a sharp curve, went up an em
bankment^ -skidded across the 
road, and overturned on its" top.

"The accident occurred on Park
er Bridge Rd. at 8:'15 and in
volved only one cari driven by 
(Jraig A .' Standfest, 16, of Lake- 
wood Heights, (Joventry.

A Manchester girl, Namcy 
Rourke,' 16, of ,49 Flower St., wais 
admitted to the hospital for ob
servation \of a possible concus
sion of ‘ thq skull, as was Linda 
Lisk, 16„, of "Byracuse, N.Y.

David Churohill, 16, of New
ington. sufferedra broken shoulder 
blade and- cuts to  tbS, right anri'. 
police said.

Standfest and Robert Sekoll of 
EMgewater Dr., Coventry, were 
checked at the hospilal and re- 
'-*sed. V ,,

were taken to the h o ^ ta l  
by 'the Coventry Fire D e t r i 
ment amlmlance.

Police ' said . the car was briing 
driven south On Parker Bridge Rd. 
when it failed . to  make a curv^ 
ran up the left Mnk and turned 
over on its right skje;- I t  then 
skidded diagonally across the road

News Tidblts/1
from the AP Wir«  ̂/

The N a s s a u  (Jounty,^ N.'Y., 
American* Legion says it has pre
pared 100,000 oopleB'.M a prayer 
intended for recitation In publ|o 
schools in wake of a recent U.S. 
Supreme (Jourt decision .> . . The 
Netherlands pays $1 million as an 
advance to cover costs of United 
Nations force that will help trans
fer Netherlands authority in West 
New’ Guinea to Indonesia.

Tivo U.S. Army helicopters begin 
airlifting relief supplies Friday to 
floodstricken city of SUnrhon in 
Southen) Korea ; . Appointment 
of Arthur Goldberg to U.S. Su
preme Court la-termed by Ameri
can Bar Association as “highly ac
ceptable from the standpoint of 
professional ^aUflcatlons.”

------ --- ------ -A— : ' 1

Obituary

DedtK Claims 
Tom Clarke  ̂
Bank Off iter

Thomas'Knox Clarke,
21 Lancaster Rd., retired secre
tary of tiie'Savings Bank of Man
chester, died last night a t ' -Man-; 
Chester Memorial Hospital,

Mr. (Jlarke had lalnted - in the 
aftenugm In a Main St, store 
while 'Shopping arid w as taken to 
the hosplM by ahibulaiice.

He retired froVn the bank in 
1955 after 44 years of service, 
mora than 35 of them as secre- 
twy.. '.''jjs-

Mr. Clarke' was biorn In Ireland 
and had lived in the Manchester 
area for 60 years! He was a World 
War I Veteran.

He was a^mimiber 'of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal (jhurch, Manchester 
L o^e of Masons; King David; 
Lodge of Odd Fellows and the 
American Legion. X

He is survived by his wijte', Mrs. 
Audrey .Cameron (Jlarke; a daugh
ter". Mrs. Owen Rlder.“ f Wethers
field; a  brother, George Clarke of 
120 W. Center St;; two sisters. 
Miss Annie Clarifce and Mrs. Fted 
Robinson, both of Manchester; a 
granddaughter and a niece. ' .

Private funeral services and 
buiRal will be held at the conven
ience^ of the family. .There will be 
rio calling hours, and friends are 
requested by the .family to omit 
dowers.

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St. -

Masonic l<xlge. He w u  'graduated 
from .Connecticut A^cuItUral 
College in 1918.

Berides his son in' Vernqn, he 
is survived by his wife, Helen 
Cartw/right Morse; itoothet' son, 
Peter C. Morse of Wtlllmantic; a: 
slater, Mrs. j .  F,,Eller of Torying- 
tc^< arid four grandsons.
‘ f ib e  funeral wrill be held Monday 
St 11. aAni' a t Hampton Congrega
tional Church. Crenjatlon -will fol
low,;

'Frienda may call at the Pottyr 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic, fron) 7 to p.m. to
morrow,.,, Memorial contributions 
may be m.ade to the. (American 
(Jancer Soefety.

. Miss Harriet .T. Whitman
 ̂ Fijneral services will be held at 
1:.30 p.m. today kt the Holmes 
Fiineral Home, 400 Main St., for 
Miss Harriot T; Whitman,. 94, ot 
666 .Vernon St., ytrhq- died yester
day In MrinchSster M j^orial Hos
pital . after a long illness

State News
N ____■( ------- -■

(Continued from Page Qm )

Temple Emanu-ei'';wlth burial- «t 
Beth El Cemetery, Queenai

AETNA DIVIDENDS '
HARTFORD.1AP)—The boards 

of dircetors of the Aetna Life In- 
sursince Company and the Aetna 
(Jasually and Surety Company^ 
have declared quarterly dividends 
of 40 and 22 cents, respectiv(ely. • 
The dividends are payable •OCt!. 1 
to stockholders.-of-record Sept. 7,

w
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL - 

NEWPORT, R.I., (AP) The 
'resident and First Lady of the 

land had a warm, hand-bolding 
reunion Friday night.

The President and Mrs. Ken-.. 
Walter Scholts ^  nedy were together for-

to tjie right shoulder arid turned 
over on its top. The car waristotal' 
ly demolished^ '

State T ro ca r 
the. Stafford Springs Troop inveie 
tigrated. He rirreeted Standfest and 
charged him with speeding, (Joiirt 
date Is Sept. 17 In the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court 12.

Police Check 
Four Crashes
lice investigated four motor 

vehlc^ accidents yesterday. .No ar
rests nor serious, injuries were re
ported ab^ vehicle damage was 
slight.

Bryan Rog^ire, 1(), son <>1 Mr. and 
Mr’s. Donald Rogers 'of 4 Mintz 
Court, received ̂ in o r  bumps and 
bruises but did nobri^uire medical 
treatment after a blqycle-car acci
dent at 1:15 pan. at N- School St. 
and Mintz Court.

Police said that the "toy was 
riding his bike westbound oriTMintz 
court, which is downgrade, ̂ d  a 
spring on the bike broke ari^  he 
was unable to avoid striking 
right side of a car operated by Mr^ 
Martha B. Pinavich of 170 Loomis 
Dr. The motor vehicle had minor 
right side' daunage and the bike 
had slight front wheel damage,' it 
was reported.

An 11 a.m. accident brought 
slight fender damage to two care, 
one operated by Reinhold Rauten- 
berg, 72, of 12 Emerson St., and 
the other driven by Mrs. May L. 
Puter of 5 Gerald St. The incident 
occurred on E. Center' St., some 
206 feet east Of Main St., w.hen the 
left front of the Puter vehlcje came 
in contact with' the right rear fen
der of the^ Rautenberg car. Both 
cars were westbound.

At. 12:15 yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. Alice. A. Mulnlte of Broad 
Brook reported that a . truck had 
.struck the left rear burner of her 
vehicle while she was stopped'for a 
light at Main and E. Center Sts. 
The truck continued on, sb,f,„Iold 
police, who are still Investi^ting 
the case. Damage to the Mulnlte 
car was very slight, police said.
' Last evening rit about 6:45 Mrs. 
Florence C. 'rialll of 54 School St. 
was driving eastbound 'ori Spring 
St., near Comstock Rd,, when 
someone called a child’s name as 
Mrs, TraUl;::Was passing a row of 
parked ' can.' ' She applied her 
brakes and stopped. Carol SbetelA 
6, of 34 Lewis St. reportedly had 
walked into the side of the?'rraiU 
car. Patrolman Harold Newcomb- 
Investigated'." He“repbrted that the 
child bad no visible marks of in
jury and was riUten home.

■" , ,
Repairs for Gretel

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP)-O retel, 
the AijstraUsn challenger for the 
America's (Jup, IS'having her rig
ging altered and overhauled. The 
sleek 12-meter yariit, which will 
compete with the Uni.ted States 
defender! Weatherly, starting 
Siept. 16, was hauled up at New
port ehlpyaid.^ yesterday. Alri® 
Payne, Orstoi'g (ireigner, said the 
■.kip’s mpat will be moved forward 
18 tnehee and the . rest of the rig 
will' be altered to inatotain bal
ance. A shipyard official said the 
altcrctions be completed In 
four ijayA ■ , ^

Hand Holding 
Reunion Held 

By Kjentiedys

In nearly a month, 
es brought them to 

Air Station just 
was s’leUjmg. ^

And wlUK hundreds'^ of smiling, 
ripprovlng spectatp<(s looking on, 
they held hMdX'unashamedly.

But Jacquellri’e Kennedy had to 
share her misband WiRi daughter 
Caroline.  ̂Th t 4H-yeariold tow-
head grabbed the other hand......

Todgji the whole family relaxed 
at (he seashore mansion of Mrs. 
Kennedy’s step(ather>'and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs .Hugh D. Auchin- 
closs, -waiting for a chance for a 
saltwater cruise and a  swim.

That didn't offer much of a 
change for' Mrs. Kennedy and 
Caroline, who have been vacation
ing on the Italian coast..

They flew ‘into New York Fri
day, changed to the family plane, 
the "Caroline,” and headed for 
Newport.'The President had come 
Up by je t from Washington.

The Navy gave its commander- 
in-chief all the honors... A 21-guri 
salute roared out when his plane 
touched down. Sriilors manned jtne 
rails of the carrier. Lake Cbrim- 
plaln.. The band of the N eV^rt 
-Ravai Bas estruck up “ H$ill To 
The Chief.”
' Kennedy inspected ab honor 
guard of Marines, He shook hands 
with members of the Naval Acad
emy football team, jin pre-season 
training here. Team''captain Steve 
Hoy. presented .. a/football auto
graphed by the" Squad." ' “

‘rife President,, didn’t  try It out, 
althouglyhe is a devotee of foot
ball. touch variety.
,(3o'v. John A. Nptte Jr. of Rhode 

Island also had a pr'eseht'/forKKen- 
nedy-^ bar‘>et of stertihg in a 
small wooden chest.

But Mrs. Kennedy kept her hus
band waiting,. for 26 minutes from 
the time he landed. So be filled in 
part of thr time by nioving along 
a rope barricade holding back 
hundreds of people, shaking 
straining hands and setting up ec
static shrieks from youngsters.

“We’re all with ,you, n ^ , ” 
shouted a teen-age lad.

rtliBlIy the band got around to 
the national anthem. And while 
the President and all the throng 
stood at attention, the Caroline 
landed.

17te family plane nosed right up 
to the nose of the big presidential 
jet, its propellen stopped, and 
Kenney hurried out to the steps 
and on up. For a coUple of min
utes the Kennedys remained in 
-toe cabin. '

When they came down, ft looked 
like a rather subdued patriotic 
motif.Caroline was'K; lovely IRtle 
thing In pink—not'red.'H er moth
er’s long vrtiite.coat covered, most 
of a white dress'with black, polka 
dots. The Prerfdent was wearing 
a kult of soft 'blue.

Governor Notte came -up .with a 
colonU.l bouquet of pastel flowers 
for Mrs. Kennedy—which CJ;;roUne 
promptly claimed.' , "' y< "

Then the President and' First 
Lady held hands. Photographers 
took pictures and the crowd 
cheered.

The President’s brother . and 
sister-ln-taw, Atty. Gen .and Mrs. 
Robert Kenedy, were waiting, 
‘too.. They had flown up with the 
President, en route to their home 
on Cape (Jod. Masi;

' Mrs. Joseph I. Utwlnae
SOUTH WINDSOR—Mr's. Helen 

Jiirgelas Litwhias, 49. of 57 Fos
ter'Rd., died yesterday at. Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She 
was. the wife of Joseph 1, Lit- 
winas. "-*•

Mrs. Litwinas was, torn In 
South Windsor and had lived. In 
tovm most of her life. She was a 
member of the Lithuanian Social 
Club, the American Legion Wom
en’s Auxiliary, and a former Re
publican Town ; Committee mebi- 
ber.

Besides hep husband, she is sur
vived by a son, "Harold K. Lit
winas two daughtera Mary 
Frances Litwinhs and Judith 
Helen Litwinas: her mother, Mrs. 
Stephanie Jurgelas; four brother 
William J. Jurgelas, Charles 
Jurgelas, John F. Jurgelas, Ml of 
South Windsor, and WiUtm' S. 
Jurgelas of West Hartfdrd; t,wO 
Bisters, Mrs. Jennie Myette and 
Mrs. Julia Cayaleri. >oth of South 
Windsor.

The funeral wti\ be held Mon
day kt 9:30 aon. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney FMneral Hom^, 318 
Burnside /Ave., '-East Rfartford, 
with a  smebin MaM of requiem at 
St. FSfoicie of Assisi' Church' at 
10:)S. Burial will h^ In. St. Cath- 
erihe’e Cemetery, B t t ^  Brook.

FViendt may .call a \ the fuperal 
home today and Sunday from' 3 to 
6 and 7 to F.fS.m. \

■ Cen. Unnegan Retires 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Maj. Gen. 

Terence T. Finnegan,^ a native o f- 
Norwich, Conn,, has retired as 

5 i i ^ t a  -Wert‘Hartto7dXn J u ly  i chief of Air Force chaplains.
Finnegan, ■ give n the title > of 

Right Reverend Monsigrtor by Pope 
Pius Vn in 1-956, was awarded the 
Distinguished' Service Mediil at 
the retirement ceremony in the 
Pentagon yesterday. The medal 
was ■ presented by Gen. C ^tie Le- 
may. Air Force chief of ’ stMf. 
Finnegan’s other decor&tjons in
clude the. Bronze Star and. the Le
gion of Merit He joined the (Jhap- 
lain (Jorps in '1938. becoming chief 
of Air Force chaplains int 1958.

Succeeding Finnegan is Brig. 
Gen. Robert P. Taylor.

• Finnegan planne(fv,to return 
his..home diocese of -Jtorwie)r to 
find what assignment Bishop Vin
cent J. Hines has in stpre.-TOi; him.

2, 1868, a(he "worked for many 
years in the bookkeeping depart
ment of Cheney Bros.

She is survived by sev.eral nieces 
and nephews, ■■
/•Burial will be in Old South Cem

etery, West Hartford. Memorial 
contributions rp®y be made to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.. •,

Mrs. John B. Keyhoe 8r, ^'
SOUTH WINDSOR.—Mrs. Gu- 

nilla Darlihg Keyhoe. 71', 4'13
South Rd., South Windsor,' dJSd 
this morning at Manchester Me- 
moriar Hospital. .

She was born in West Hartford, 
and has always lived in the Hart
ford area. She wAs a member of 
the Manchester Barracks , of the 
Ladith Auxiliary-of World War I.

Mrs. Keyhoe is survived by her 
hu.sband, John B. Keyhoe Sr.; two 
sons, John B. keyhoe Jr. and 
Charles F. Keyhoe. both of South 
Windsor; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ann Albert and Mrs. Gunilla La- 
Rose, both o f  ^Manch'ester; a 
brother, EMwin Cktling ol South 
Windsor; two aisters, Mr's. Lanier 
Miller of Massachusetts and 
Ethel Flood of Hartford; 
eight grandchildren.

Flineral services will to  con
ducted at 8:15*’ a.m. Tupflaay at 
the Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home; 1602 Main -StXEast Haji^ 
ford,, and a solemyTequiem MASS 
at 'St. Francis gjr Assissi Church 
in South Windsor at 9..' Burial 
will to in thXFIlIrview- Cemetery, 
West H a r^ rd . / /

Friends may call aj. the funeral 
homeRund'ay and'';Mori<|ay 2 to 4 
an d T to '9  p.m.

Ich. Mm- -'Joseph P. 8amWri(
SOUTH WINDSOR—Mrs. 

Planga Samuelrich, 71. of 32 
well St., died yesterday a1 
ford'"No8pitaU She was th^wife of 
Jose{m P. Skmuelrich.

Mrs Samuelrich was/born Aug; 
8. j891, in Wllno LiUiuania. She 
was a member of t to  Rosary So
ciety of St. Fraiipw of Assisi 
(Jhurch.

Besides her htikband, survivors 
include a son, Ireter Samuelrich of 
Windsor Locks) a daughter, Mrs. 
Clara Provenfeher of ThompSOh- 
viUe; a sls'tw, Mrs. Anna Litwinas 
of Hartforo, five - grandchildren 
and two ^eat-grandchildren.

The futoral will be held Monday 
at 8 a ^ .  at the Newkirk and 'Whit
ney ^ n g ra l Home, 318 Burnside 
A ve/East Hartford, with a Solemn 
requiem Mass in St. Francis of 

Church at 9. , '
Buriar Will to in St. Mhry’s 

Cemetery, East, H artford.'
Friends may call a t  the funeral 

home today and Sunday from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 pirti. .

SairfordB/Morse
Sanford B. Morse, 67, of 'Sun.set 

Hill“ Hampton, died yesterday at 
him home after a long illness. He 
was the father of James S. Morse 
bl 'Beverly Rd., Boltpn Lake, Ver-; 
non. , '
- Mr. Morse was senior inspector 
with the dairy"'"' division of the 
State Department of Ag;ricuiture 
at fils retirement last year.

Bom Jan. 9. 1895 In Meriden, 
he was the son ot Herbert and 
Frances Sanford ' Morte. He was 
a World War I veteran, s mem
ber of Hampton Congregational 
Church, and of the Arcade, N. Y.,

"PA Submits Plan 
Fofr More Parking

INKSPOTI
PITTSBURGH, ^ .  (AP) — A ' 

member of -tbe Wk Spots singing 
group was flnedT25 and costs on a - 
disorderly conduct' charge yester 
day. David/McNeal. 38, New Haven, 
Conn., hsM been charged with as
sault amd battery by a Pittsburgh' 
wonkm who later dropped the 
chdrge, claiming it was due to a 
misunderstanding.”

Mother of 15 
Among 6 Dead 
In Car Crash

The town parking authority pro
vided 40 additional parking spaces 
in the do\^town Manchester shop
ping 'district - during the 1961-62 
fiscal 'year^knd completed a master 
plan for the'development of more 
spaces, said Atty. Herbert Phelon 
Jr., toalrman 0  ̂ Ibe parking au- 
thimty, In an annual report. 
yThe 40 parking, spaces are on 

jtne north side of Birch St., abutting 
the parking lot which the parking 
authority provided the previous 
year. ■

Cost per parking space for the 
40-car lot addition, .said Phelon, 
was $866.

The plan submitted to, the gen
eral manager, for the develc^metit 
of more parking spare for thje-Main 
St. shopping' and business area 
would provide 168 mote parkii 
spaces.

About
UwanisXi 

rpret 71; 
rjtfy Club.

TTie Kiwarjis Club _of Manches
ter .will rafet Tliesday noon at 
the Couptfy Club. Plans have been 
•made./fo hear political speakers 
on.b'oth the local and state level' 
a t all September meetings. Wil
liam Cpilins,. now a member of. 
the board of directors and a can
didate for the board of education, 
will Introduce , the first one at 
this meeting.

The Stein (Jlub outing Is sched
uled far noon tomorrow at Speiry’s 
Glen, Bolton

-rabout tofee years ago.

The WATFIS will meet Tliesday 
at -the Italian American Club.! 
Weighing ^n will he from 7 to 8 
p.m.. followed by. a rehearsal or 
“ Tons'Of Flin." The,“Tons of Fun" 
chorus will re,hpar8e;,Wednesday at 
7 p.m. at the home'of Mrs. Lloyd 
Roy, 36 Scott Dr,

Eighth District, firemen lAst 
night at 9 o’-clock extinguished a 
truck fire on Tolland Tpke- A fire 
spokesman reported that the brake 
lining of a truck, owned by Kays 
Trucking of East Hartford, caught 
fir.e- Damagk was mtnor.

LITCHFIELD. Minn. (AP)—Six 
persons, one- the widowed mother 
of 16 children, were killed early 
today in the shattering impact of 
a head-on car crash near this cen
tral Minnesota community. ■

Three others were critically in
jured. -

The widow Was Mrs. Austin Ca
sey. Darwin, Minn., in her 60s. 
She was-ridlng with friends return
ing home from a dance when their 
car and one' carrying three teen
agers met in terrific impact on 
U. S,. Highway 12,' about a mile 
northwest of Litchfield.

A motorist told authorities the 
car cturying the youths had 
pa.ssed other vehicles at ..a hi 
rate of speed .shortly before" the 
demolishing crash. ,

Several of Mrs. CaseyX childreil 
lived with, her at DArwin. Some 
of the children who range."bi age 
from 10 to ^ ' a r e  j^ fr le d  and 
have left txapite. Mrs^-^C^ey's hus
band die...............

She
woinan wto^'enjoyed 
dances wifn friends.

OtheiX^'ho died in the crash 
were„/<rohn Dam.sgaard. 49. ‘ Minne
apolis, ' and Edward Lohse, 54, 

awin, occupants of the .same 
car as Mrs. Casey, and Robert 
Clayton, 19; David. Lindell, 18 and" 
Larry Andreen, 17, all of Litch
field and riding in the second c a r .'

(Jlayton is survived by his wi
dow and a baby. Lindell and An
dreen had graduated from high 
school last spring.

The Sheriff's' Office said tha 
Lohse car was driven by Betty 
Lohse, 18, daughter of Edward. 
She was hospitalized along with 
her motheri Mrs. Edward Loljs*', 
52. and Mrs. John Dam.sgaard, 49, 
wife .of one of the dead.' .

Mrs. Damsgaard suffered frac-" 
tured arms and cracked ribs, 
ribs, bruises and laceration:.Mrs. 
Lohse lacerations and "possible 
fractures, and Miss Lohse a broken 
leg and facial and other lacera
tions. V'

lut tor
vas described as a jolly

attending

X ' .
jimjisiiis

iS^r.3

jvs rc M trvm
SHADY
GLEN

OVER Vi UB- OF DEUClQiUS HA-MBUNG— 
DONE JUST RIGHT. THEY*t^ REAI-LY GOOD!

.X I

Horajee MurpheV 
Leaves. Hospital

Horace F. Murphy, superintend-^, 
ent of the park department, went 
home yesterday from Manchester 
Memoria*' Hospital where he has 
been- treated for an ..infection at 
the middle ear.

He was stricken Tliewiay in his 
office at the Municipal Building. 
Fellow employes feared at first 
that he had had a heart tittack.

j

'■ V
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" T h e  Pere is ten t Barrier.^

I t  would be difficult to realize, 
from the bmique w-ay-ln which 
Rusaia and the United States have 
been rejecting, the very instant 
they are made,, each other’s pro- 

.poaals in the matter of a nude 

.teat ban, how narrow—how hope 
leasly harrow—the diff^efice be
tween their two po.sUi<m.s has. be
come.

It  has quite obviously, been the' 
combined wefght of the opinion pf 
the neutral nations who are noW 
In ojr'the disarmament hegotia- 

ris at Geneva, together with 
/thetFv-Own fear that if they don’t 

agree oqttvecn themselves, they 
wdn certaihlY and inevitably lose 
control of theNiuclear fate of the 
world, which has been shoving the 
■t|nlt^ States and' Riissia more 
closely together. .

But It still can be/that, noNijat 
ter how slight th^cm aln ing btf 
gaining differe^B x between our 
two nations, l^Brttke the infinity 
one dlscove^-When one begins di
viding an^given distance in half. 

"There'fnay always ,be some fatal, 
InevftMle, inflniteemai disagree- 
menUieft

a(ut where our two nations are, 
the mqmeht, in their proposals 

/and counter-proposals at Geneva, 
la this:

Both now agree that nuclear 
teats in the atmosphere, in •the 
aea', and in outer apace can. be 
monitored and detected Without 
the establishment of any interna
tional inspection system which 
bothers to locate inspection sta- 

' tions or personnel on the territory 
o f any particular nation.

Both have now proposed that 
there now be negotiated a formal 
ban on ncclear test explosions in 
tlie air, under the water,.or out in 

• apkee—a ban which 'would come 
Into ejti^tence without any worry 
about ins^xtetiem to detect vfola- 
tlona. Both admit that any. viola
tions would be obvious to scientific 
obsenration evei^'nfeM.

These three tj-pes of mjclear ex 
plosions both- sides now sayvthey 
are willing to ban are the only 1 
of nuclear explosions-ever likely to”

. have really major importance
There Is a fourth kind of nuclear 

explosion— Undergrountj^ ejjij 
plosion. Chances ar? that any un-' 
derground explosions of any size 
could be detected and Identified 
too. But the United States and 
Russia do not yet,agree that there 
would ba»-BUch' guaranteed detec
tion of small underground explo- 
aiohs,' which might conceivably be 
confused with some small earth
quake. And it is on the question of 

. W’hat to do about the underground 
. teats that Rusaia and the --^ited 

States; maintain their division. It  is 
here, on this specific little issue, 
that ea?h still finds the reason for 
categorical reyecUon of the latest 
proposition by the other.

What la their difference of ppsi- 
tkm on underground teSta?

The United Slates, for its part, 
will sign a treaty banning nuclear 
explosicms in air, W'ater', or space 
but insists* on reserving to itself, 
unless'Russia agrees to an' inspec
tion aysteni for inonitoring under
ground tests, the right tq„continue 
with such underground tealiqg.

What Russia proposes, on the 
other hand, is that- we sign the 
same treaty against air, water and 
apace explosions, said treaty pro-, 
vidlng permanent”  ban "against 
aiich, and then, at the'.same time, 
enter a moratorium, as contrasted 
with a formal' permanent ban, on 
underground testing, such mora
torium to last until we are both 
satisfied that all underground test
ing can .be detected just, as easily 
as tcsling in air, water, or space  ̂
A t tfiat w-e would include
underground testing in our formal 
treaty ban already negotiated. 
Russia would; of course',̂  have this 

. nofatorium 6ii~uffderground test-' 
Ing go_ l̂nto effect without any in
spection system.

. . And that is the standing differ- 
0 0 4  at-ttaa moment, between the

two- -iiiSUmal. pMitlona— that \y« 
differ on ^^niMthet* or not -there 
must be an ImpMUon. aystem to 
rnonItOr just unmagroUnd explo- 
aionis, which wduj* n o N »  likely tô  
he. very inipOrtant anyw_

One can - si^gest, loo, 'tfiaK^he 
practical difference IS even le 
than that. One can doubt that w'«. 
when we insist on chi' owk right to 
continue wlthi^dergroUnd testing 
unless it .18 banned,by provision or 
an inapectloh system', really Intend 
to .do much underground testing, 
if. Indeed, we plan to do any at 
all >

In any ca.se. one'ran look at this 
'Situation, and then say that there 
isn’t the slightest doubt that., pos
sibly in a very short time, there 
will be compete scientific, assur 
nnce- that even the smallest under- 
■’ground explosion could be ,det*cted- 
and analyzed.

So that is how narrow’, in’ so far 
as It relates'to'” actual explosions, 
or to actual- detection of them, the 
difference between the • Russian 
and American ^aitions has be- 
com“e. It is T"difference ■which is  
almost non-existent, technically.

But that hais never reaily been 
the point.- It is the intangibles, 
nothing technical, wljich keep Rus- 
-Ijia and the United! Statekvapart. 
f t  is suspicion, not the limitation 
of any seismograph. Which is the- 
barritij-. I t ’ iS that suspicion which 
seems infinitely' divisible.. No mat
ter how much progress we make, 
there is always enough -suspicion 
left to diidde us.
. But something is finally begin
ning to operate against that sus
picion Which always lies between 
Ruspiir and-(the United States.

'^ideht Rennedy identified it at 
his last press eonfcrence, when* he 
discussed the nuclear test ban sit
uation'in the following words:

"Those who oppose an agree
ment should , consider what our 
security will look like at the end 
of this decade if we do not have 
the agreement and ■we have the 
possibility of 10 or, 15 countriep 
baxlng the.se weapon*, and w'hen 
one goes o ff it may mCgh they all 
go off.’’

ershtp seem to bs growing mors 
and morS subservient, why not an 
annual Management pay ?

There'are fou r.'potential addi
tional holidays,' righ f out* of the 
h a i.. V. ,

We would ehjoy^each* on? of 
t^em. ,

nd, for all the • fancy-Uieorles 
of OlS^economtsts and plaimcrs, in 
labor. oWqership.' management.' or 
governmenNoA'S' know nothing 
more sinjple amh4''’ecl for dealing 
with-the prqblem surplus la
bor force than the addhimi of addl- 
tioffai holidays to the natibiul cal
endar. Enough .aucli holidays «ftild 
produce the same- result as a 
.hour week, without h^lf the coh- 
troversy.

Connecticut 
 ̂ Yankee^

By L  H. 0 .

u  I*  c  I I  e  s
Church o f Christ i

CrSage Hall, E. Csater St.
Rev. E.ugehs' Brewer, 'SUiUMer

8:46 a.m., Bible aasaea. . - 
10:45 Affl., Morning Worship. 

-SSr'mon: "The Grace «  God." 
''7:00, p.m.. Evening Worship,, Ssr- 

m on:'"False Prophet.”
Thursdav, I ’-SO p.m., JHiilwasli 

Servibs (at 100 Scott Or. this waSk 
only). . ,  '

The Salvation Artnjr 
.Mt Main St.

Majori E. Waiier Lamia 
>jpmcer‘ In ‘ehurch'

nday School >fer all

Str’ Brldget’a  B. C .^^ «u «h  f  v^rlnH ar'Covenant Church .
wmOpwAtaidi St. near. Keeney 
Rev. K. Ejnar'Kaak, Paater

Rev. John Delaheijp, Paator > k 
'* Rev. Stanley E. HaatlI]o 

Rev. Dennis B< Hi

kCaeser ht .7, 8, 9̂ 6'And 11.

''ipt, JanS^ iu
Mtgy. Jolm H

Revv James .T. O’Oonnell

C. C8i^rch 
Hannon, Pastor

V. Joseph H. MeOann 
Rev. John D.-Began

Messes at 6, 7, 8, 8, lOill^'and
11:30 a.m.

ess service. 
Sermon, by

by

8:30 a.m., 
ages

10:45 a.m.
Music by Qtadel Bi 
Maj, Lam

2 p.m. Hoapltai viaitai 
Mrs. ElizalMth Wilson and 
Thomas McCann.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer service.
7:00 p.m., Evangelistic service.

^  . fv.. eueti™ « f  1 by Citadel Band, Sermon byEver since the state election, of Lamie

Destiny Plus Armor
For the first time that we have 

observed, President . Charles ‘ de 
Gaulle’s mysticar sense of his own 
unalterable destiny seems to have 

some compromise. As he 
retiibqed-to Paris, on Monday, from 
his long"weekend in the country, he 
consented tb-being accompanied by 
an unusually n«.avy cavalcade of 
security men.

'The bullets of lastVWednesday 
apparently finally -coninmied even 
de Gaulle that his mat;ghi<of 
miraculous escape might h a ^ b ee  
almost exhausted. In that ainbush 
150 bullets were fired at him 
parently by men who had military 
training in the use of tWeir weap
ons. Ten of these bullets entered 
the car in'which the French PTesi-; 
dent and his wife were riding.

None of these 10 bullets which 
penetrated the car found a human 
target. That, we judge, must have 
seemed miracle enough^—perhaps 

^  exhaustion of any .rjeasonable 
reliance upon manifest destiny— 
even for President de Gaulle; Per
haps these 10 bullets were educat
ed bullets, trained, by the destiny 
of the- man and' the country, to 
leave and dodge their way pkst 
him. But there is always some bul
let which is dull and leaden qnd 
larking in imagination, and not 
subject to mystical controls. Some 
final awareness of this possibility 
jLS now made even de Gaulle think 

ine ideS to keep bullets ffom 
ed in the firsf.place. We 

•don't know, whether this makes 
him any safkiv It does make him 
secn^ more hu

1938. Connecticut politicians have 
had to be on, the alert fOr the pos
sible complications of relatively 
Insignificant third party partici
pations' in state dampaigns. That 
w*as the ytar in which Uncle Toby 
^ross was ruhning. for his fifth 
term. s,upposedl}/'at’ the zenith of 
his political reputation with a 
good whack at improving Con- 
necqt’s governmental Structure 
just behind'1iim. and with the;JRe- 
publican opposition apparently'in^
a hopeless mood.', ---- -

The story of then hap
pened is famous. >-Sofhe very 
smart Foiilield County Republican 
rhoney 'siphoned itself Into tlie 
campaign o f  Jasper McLevy, the 
Socialist Candidate for governor, 
helping build up his reputation for 
honesty and budgot-balancing 
against the atmosphere of the then 
fresh bi-partisan Waterbury acan», 
dais, and doing all this on the 
theory that Jasper would take -two 
yotes from the Democrats for 
every one he might take from the 
Republicans. This, an assist to 
thO natural state-wide appeal 
the Bridgeport SocialLst would 
probably have had that year any
way, made the 1938 election close, 
as Jasper took some 166.000 votes 
out o f the count. What tipped 
the election to Ray .,Bald.wln was 
the fact that the Union Parly, 
fringe-type offspring of the po- 
litica,! preachings of Father Cough
lin. with whom Kay Baldwin had 
just about nothing in common, had 
nevertheless endorsed Baldwin. 
'The voles he got on its lever—a 
fourth lever in. the campaign— 
made, him goverriqr- 

BaJdwrln got 3,046 votes on the 
Union party lever, His» final 'plu
rality over O-oss was 2.688.

That is the essential background 
for the realization in both camps 
in this 1962 campaign that any 
third part business, of any -port, 
could have its chance to be de
cisive. This realization means, 
to-pur it more sharply, that for 

1 anybody knows the outcome of 
thVj962 election might be being 
decid^ 'right now, "'in the maneu- 
veringsSbliout third party nomina- 
ions or endorsements, lortg before 
the main paH -of the campaign, 
the direct appeaNo the. voters, has 
hit its stride. AfnL that is why 
there has been no sftaroer: more 
vital effort: rio greater wiiyngnesi 
to expend ultimate rcsouhse on 
both- sides In the campaign to Mte 
than that with which the strategy, 
management in both sides has beeri 
watching and trying to control t? 
whims and chances and posslV’ 
ties of third party action. /

So far. at this writing at/least, 
neither side has anything/4eal in 
tht! bank. 7
• 'Phe only deposit slip/whlch has 

-been filled out. for no^hown quan
tity of votes, eon ve^  a ve'rtial en- 
domement from Bridgeport
Socialists to Republican John A1- 
sop. 'This is 'obviously some
thing far rernoved from the role 
of either the Soojallst or the Union

St. MiuTf’e Epieoopsl Church 
Church and Purk Ste.

The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
'Rector

The ReVi John D. Hughes. . 
Senior Aselstant 

The llev. William F. Gender HI 
Junior Aaaistant

7:30 a m.. Holy Ooipmunlon.
10 a m. Family Eucharist with 

iSermon by the Rev. Mr. Hughes. 
Summer choir. Babysitting Nur- 
sary in Children’s Chapel.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening Prayer. 
WeAtesday, 6 and 10 ain.. Holy 

Communion.

Church of Hie AaeiimpHon 
Adams St. and Th'ompeon Rd. 
Rev. Joaepfa Farrell, Paator 

vRev. Francis T. Butler, Associate

10:16 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Serpion: ."The ChmUgn and His 
Work.” Nursery . facilities' pro
vided for children Grade 

Wednesday; 7:80'p.m., IWldweek 
service Of Bible study and p r a ^ .

Zion Evangelical Luthersa Church 
(fillssouri Synod)

Cooper adn HlglrlSta.
The Rev. Paid G. Prokopy, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 8, 
11(30 a.m.

10:15 and

St. Bartholomew’s' Church 
Rev.. Philip Hussey, Pastor

ses at 7, 8,. 8:15 and 10:80

Second - CongregatlonaU-Church 
885N. Matn SL 

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister . 
Mrs. Richard H. Ptnney,

\  Associate Minister ■

*■8:80 aim., Mornjng -Worship. 
Nursiir-y foriphildren during serv
ice. • \  '

Sermon by.thS--.^v, Mr. Davis, 
"W ith ^Right^Ju^^ent.”

Community BapUSt .̂^Churcb
‘At the Green"̂

.■186 E. Center St.
Rev. Alex H; Eisesaer, Paster
' - , . ■ \
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship. Ser

mon: "Wholeness Through Wor
ship,” by the pa-stor. Church School 
for Cradle Roll through Grade 3 in 
the Educational Building -during 
Church Services

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. C. E. Winslow, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church SchoOl classes- 
for all ages. X

10:30 a.m.. Children’s Chpfeh
and Nursery., /

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.,
./Th(

Aw ("TV WVWtCFStŜ  IOC*
Message by the pastor,-/Themd:

it'bv.nne id 
being T i«d

Reality-'ln Religion.” 
6 p;tri.. Youth 
T p.m.. EvangeJ 

Message by thK 
WeiSiesday. 

and I^ is e  sej

ic ^ '
; 'Service..

, Prayer

K Jenbri^’s Witnesses 
Kin>lQm HaU 
7»15Udl|.St

3 p.m., Public BibleNmscoursa: 
’’Obeying the.. Two G r e «\  Com 
mandments for Life.

4:15 p.m., Watchtower maL 
zihe study article, "The Deceptive 
Power of Wealth.”  CHeb! 13:5,6 ).

Wednesday, 8 p.m., „ Group
Bible studies in the'Bible Aid "Let 
Your Name Be Sanctified” at the 
following service centers: 287 
Oakland St.. .20 Marble St., 18 
Chamber.*i'"St., and 613 Main St. in 
Mshchester, also French Rd. in 
Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall: 
7:25 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m., ■ SeiVicis Meeting.

Day’s' text: "Love Is Long-Suffer-; 
Ing snd Kind,” I, Cor. 13:4. .

Center CongregaHonal Church 
United Church o f Christ 

■ U  Center S t
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson. Minister 

Rev, Laurence J. 'Vincent /  
Associate Minister

/'
9:15 a.m'.. Church Service.-Guest 

prea oher. The Rev. Pauly i. Bow
man, Union C o n g  r e gA  t i o n a 1 
Church: Rockville'. Topje, "Distuilb- 
ing The City.” Nursjif^ for young 
cldidren in kindergarten room.

an Church 
of ̂ .Manchester

43 Sprupa Si., near E. Center 
Rev/James L. Ransom,

/ Mhtlster.
./ __- ■"

9^Sb(Am„ S,unday School.
0:45 a.m.. Morning Worship, 

ermon: “ Don’t Let Labor Day 
('Become a Lost Weekend,” by the 

Rev. Mr. Ransonu, Nursery dur
ing service. 
'W eednesday, 7:30 p.m. Fellow'-: 

ship Circle at the Manse. Dis- 
'Cussion.. Bible Study.

S t  John’s Polish 
NaHonal Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Area Churches
m cottvU le CongregaHonal 

/ Church
ev. Robert R. Shimoda, Minister

8 a.m.. Men's Club breakfqst- 
Richard Lawson, chairman of Tbl/ 
land -Youth Association, speaker/

',iw- 
ice.

11 a.m.. Dteming worship se; 
Serm o^ ‘’Thanks Be/ to

'God.” Deacon Gif'the day. Everett 
Castetter. Mr. and' Mrs. Douglas 
Hayes, greeters. . .. , '

party' lri^/1938. The Socialists 
have no\jSandidate of their o'wn 
for govcTO 
f r ^  the 

ilvinnot

Why Not More
We would say that this parQi 

lar Labor Day, when the freshest' 
news in the national field is the 
elevation of a labor attorney to 
the Supreme Court of. the United 
States, la perhaps as suitable as 
any Labor Day for an off-beat sugr 
gestipn we have been wanting to 
make for some time. We make it 
vlth no disparageqient of the des
serts or the ' anthitions of labox 
but rather in" what we hope might 
be considered good-humored share 
ing of labor's holiday.mood.

We.lhink Labor Day is a fine na
tional institution, even If, some 
time ago, there ceased to seem to 
be much urgency about the cause 
of labor connected with it. We al
ways have a good time on . Labor 
Day.

So why not create' ourselves a 
few- more holidays, honoring, 
recognizing, and perhaps, when 
nece.ssaryjjr appropriate, dven ad
vancing the dignity and 'status of 
other segments of our national 
life?
• For what may be the great un
derpaid segment of our. national 
population, why not proclaim an 
annual White Collar Day? ■ '
"' For sentimental salute to a. dis
appearing part of the American 
way of life, why not an annual na- 
tiolial Farm Day?.
' For salute and possible -token: 

preaeryation of another ancient 
ideal of 'civilized living, why not 
observe ^an annual Ownership) 
I^ y ?  ■ "  I
■ And,_,for salute to. the supposed, 

sluipe of the future, and to the new

or, to take votes away 
Democ’yats. They are 

giving Alsop' j*. formal place 
on any ticket 'o f  th «r  own. All 
thpy are giving him is a kind word, 
add th^t may bê  worth almost 
Nothing. .*  ̂ ,.j ■

But even that, in 1962, may bis 
a fash appraisal' to' make. Sup
pose th'e upofficial Socialist kind 
word fo ;̂, Alsop does influence a  
few hundred votes in the city/m 

dgeport. This could, of^oufae, 
.be'Sitjpther election in Whlcl/some- 
■’thlngAdslight as thatAduId prove 
decisive. < S o  m ay^i'who knows, 
the electioriNj^ already been .ide- 
cided. by wh^dver it was made 
the -Bridgeport Socialist leader
ship chqoee Alsop as its favorite. 
WTiatever it'was, it was not. as 
Deptbcrafic .State Chairman John 
BSiley ■ would like- to. have-some- 
tiody believe, any great ideolo^cal 
kinship between the - Republican 
pnd the Socialist jlarUes. The com- 
plettely cynical, relationship be
tween these two ' parties in Con
necticut. in Bridgeport: and in’ the 
statel—tiSa never 'bqthered with 
questions of party belief or prin
ciple. It ’s Just that they do have 
in common„a love of beating the 
Democrats 

With one ffbak way of having 
the election decided thus set up, 
the battle goes on, with the Alsop 
forces hoping for other oddities 
and Irregularities, with Johq Efal- 
ley obvlou.sly 'deterrnined to use, 
all Ills resources- to see that none 
do develop ani- ma-tefialize.— We 
sure wish w e ' had a little third 
party threat of our own set. up. 
and could sit and wait to see what 
wooing came along.

Movie Maaseg

qlass to which both labor and o ^ -

Estimated weekly-attendance at 
motion picture , theaters .of the 
United, States for 1960 was 41.66 
miIlion''and._the 1961 mark was ex
pected to reach at least 43 million 
per week, according to the 1962 
Britannlca Book of the Week.

VicarN-

Bolton CongregaHonal Church 
Bolton Center

Rev. Theodore'Chandler, Pastor

: ^ V
St. George's Episcopal Ch'

Rt. 44A,: Bolton
Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 'Vicar

8 a.m . Holy . Comi/unlon 
10:15 a,m„-' Holy" Communlpir 

aftd sermon.'V / '
Tuesday. 7 p.m/. Acolyte drain

ing session. /'
Wednesday, 8 Executive

Commitlee meetlng<i......
Saturdayi 9 iLte - 'Men’s Work 

Party at Church.'

Rockville Methodist Church 
.142 Grove St.

yJtev. Laurence M. HUI, Paster*/ '-S . ■ .
8:30 a.m.,, Holy^^mmuiiion, 
9:30 a.m../. Morning worship.

Sermon: "The Restless Heart.” ' 
Wednesday. 8 p.m..' Meeting of 

Methodist Men. Meeting of cbm- 
mlsston on education.

10 a.m.j 'Morning Worship.

Rockville Baptist’ Churchy 
y/ 69 Union St.

, Rev. Winthfnp W. Fgrfiswortii 
-i,. l ^ t o r  y '

9 a.m., Ch^rt'h school with 
classes for all''ages.

10 a.m.j^Aiorning worship. Ser
mon; '"PheyLittle Member.”  Serv

ice  ofdjoinnmnlon.
XT^Wl p ni , Evening Goapcl Hour. 
.Message: "The Faith of the Faith 
ful.‘ ‘

Vernon ktethodist Church 
r>bertRev- Rob^

m., Mqrning W| 
Co'ihmunfon. Sermpn:

Flrby, Paeter 7^ 

Holy
For-

R a.
omm_____. ........ .

giveneas of Sins” by thKjpastor. 
Summer Sunday School.

'The United Methodist Church, '  
Bolton -

The Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, ■ 
Minister

Union Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rockville
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister

8 a.m., Morning Worship. Ser
mon: “The. W ill of God,” by thS 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, -Center 
Congregational Churph, Manches
ter. •',* .

St. John’s Chdreh 
Bt. 80. Vernon 

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

8 a.m.r Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion and 

SermbiT.' ’
Wednesday, 10. a.m.. Holy Com

munion.

Sacred He^rt Church
____Rt. SO, Vernon _ . ..
iRev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Masses a t'8. 0:30 and 11 a.m.

BOY. 14, D R O W NS
SOUTHINGTON ( A P ) X  'Jamte 

Richard Boronian, 1^ ' Southing
ton, drpwned in the awlmming poqd 
o f  the 'Tpwn Recreatioh Park yes
terday, The lifeguard pu lM  Baro- 
nian from the water but resuscita
tion efforts were unsuccessful.

7v-

St. Bemard’S''Church 
27 St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. Patrick J. MfAoney, Paster

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10’ 'and 11 a.m.

8t, Maurice Church- 
Boltoo,

Rev,. Bernard L. McGur^,- Paster

8 a.m.. Divine Worship with Holy 
Communion. Text;'Gen. 2; 16 arid 
Gen. 8; 18. Theme; "God and La
bor.”  ■

Wednesday,. 7:30- p.m., Usdles 
Aid.

Labor Day Weekend, New Eng
land District Walther League con
vention at Camp Norwich, Hunting- 
ton j  Mass.

"  North MeHiodlst Church 
300 Puker St. .. 

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

8:30 a.m.; Family Worship. Sac 
foment of Holy Communion Ser
mon: "H e Took Bread.”  Nursery 
for. pre-echool children. ,

First Church of Ohiist, SclenHst 
Masonic Temple

Sun-a.m., Sunday Service 
day'School and nursery.

8 p.mv Wednesday -meeting
Readin^\RoCttn hours at 74fl 

Main St., e je c t in g  legal h o l la s  
Monday througilsSaturday. 11'a.m 
to 4 p.m.; Thursdhjc^ll to 8 
p.m.

“Christ Jeaus” will^-SFsthe sub
ject of the Lesson' Sermon for 
Sunday, Sept. 2.

The Golden Tpkt is from 1 Jol 
4: 14.'

Scriptural/', selections will in
clude Isaign '81: 1.

Correlative pusages from ”Soi-

tWoiiders of thfe

Outlined for landing  

Onidoon from Lunar Orbit
9 r  DR. I. M. LE VrtT . Dinector 

ThdtFels Planotarium 
. Of Hie FrukUs fneHtpto

Now that It has been decided 
that the lunJf orbiUi rendezvous 
technique will be used to land a 

on th* moon, the question 
beihg r*Ised is hoW does one leave 
a lundr orWt and, once on the 
moon, how does one get back?

Dr. A. B. Mickelwait. Sn asso- 
date director of Space Technology 
Laboratories, Inc., outlined the 
steps necessary for landing ahd 
leaving the moon from a lunar

p r l s f i i t ^ iF A l t S j^ S r M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  must poeaea. docking 
iions Jteetlig of the Amerlcaui ^ ^  ^Tm 8:mI« FAaniAfft ir !•Rocket Society.

vehicle beglne its aeceiti by being 
powered to an alUtude o ff 50,000- 
feeC . ’ thle point it is injected 
into • »  - a ^ u n t
(farthest pblnt from the lunar 
tmface) o f 400 miles. . T trg o  In- i 
to this ti^ectory about 6,746 feet 
per eeoond of velocity is needed. 
Once it reaches the lOQ^mlla alti
tude it can t^en rendezvous and 
dock with the' mother ship. This . 
docking maneuver . also raqulrils 
energy, and 700 feel 'per second 
is aflottad-for this. Dr. Mickel- 
waiU pdinta out that to rendezvous 
and dock succasafplly; means that' 
both the landing vehide and the

.--V - ■y
- <
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turai/ _sei
saian 81:
> )«ive P8U

ence gfid Health with Key to- the
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
ii^nide p. 473: 10.

'Concordia Lutheran Church 
' 40 Pltldn St.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser^ Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m., Holy Commun
ion, Church school and nursery. •

J:30 p.m., Adujt Bible class.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond 

)>, Rev. Bay C. HolUs Jr.

9 and 10:46 a.m., Morning Wor
ship. Communion Service, Ser
mon; "The Hand'of'God and the 
Hands of Man,” by the Rev, Mr. 
Almond. Nursery.

10:49; a.m,,:..Kindergarten. ,

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

John N. -Poflinbarger, Intern

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9:15 .a.m..' Divine Worship.

Church iSchoOl for children Kinder
garten to age 10. f^ursery for in
fants.

Sermon at both services by Paa- 
Ipr Anderson, “ When People Pray.”

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) '
645 ftfiddle Tpke. E.

Rev. Kennetlr.L.-Guntefson, 
^Baiter

9:45 Sunday School claSsps 
for all-'ages.

1-f a.m.. Worship Se’-vlce ' with 
/rilsslonary emphasis.' /

6 p.m.. Christ’s Ambassadors 
youth meeting.

7 p.m.. Family Gospel Service. 
Wednesday 8 p.m., Bibls Study

and Prayer Service.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10:30 a.m^ Breaking Bread. 
.12:15 p.m:, Sunday School.
7 p.m., Go.spel meeting.
Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Prayer 

Bible meeting. -- 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,- S t r e e t  

meeting.

and

Thoee who have followed this 
column know that the moon is de
void of an atmosphere. Thus, a 
parachute ' or any -, other aerody* 
namic device for landing is use
less; The only wSy- one can land 
on the moqn is to use rocket-pow
er to brake the fall to the lunar 
surface. The steps necessary to- 
leave a lunar orbit to land on the 
moon, are qulterlnvolved.

Tr. undersM'd what ̂ akes place, 
it Is neceSsafy to discuss velocities 
and the/ihoon. I f  s' lunar (M'obe 
launched from the esrth inpacts 
the te^n. It will hit with a speed 
of ./About 8,000 fert “ per second. 
However, if a vehitle is already 
in a lunar orbit, to descend to the 
surface means it has to lose almost
6.000 feet per second of velocity. 
These are the speeds we deal with 
in a luna lan$lirig.

We may assume that the lunar 
vehicle left the earth with about 
1(10 feet per second over the escape 
velocity which starts it on a 72- 
hour trajectory. In the typical mls- 

n, mid-course corrections will be 
madaat 3, 8. 23. 55 and 65 hours. 
Die tbtal velocity cost of these 
correCtiohs:.^will be about 250 feet 
per second.

After 74 hoilxe^the luna vehicle 
will arrive in thAvriclnity of tpe 
moon-and Will be mdving at about
8.000 feet per second. X  

Vehicle Makes Lunar )>rt>lt
'As the lunar vehicle app: 

the moon, the main retrorocl 
fire. The vehicle loses atout 3.2< 
feet per second of velocity at its 
proper point in the path, and it is 
injected into a lunar orbit with an 
altitude of 100 nautical miles.

D ie vehicle now coasts in orbit 
and explores the.moon to select the 
landing Site. In doing so it may 
use up to 200 feel per second of 
■velocity to adjust orbit inclination, 
that is, to lUie up its orbit so that 
the vehicle passes directly over the 
desired landing site.

Once the lunar -vehicle is circling 
In Its proper orbit, the retrorockets 
fire again, and. this time 450 feet 
per second of. velocity is used to 
move the rocket into an elliptical 
orbit so that .approximately ^ I f  
way around from where the/tef- 
ios fired the altitude is but 50.000 
feet.' A ll through the coasting 
flight the altitude is monitored. 
■When-: the vehicle combs close to 
the landing site, the landing radar 
is activated. When the precise 
point has been reached, the main 
retrorockets fire again to lose 
about 6,000 X/et per second of ve
locity. . The landing .vehicle con
tinues doAmward to the surface 
and, at an altitude of about 1,000 
feet, /the main retrorockets are 
Jettiaoned. Now the vernier rock 
ets take over, and the landing ve
hicle hovers for .jibout, 60 seconds 
to pick out the iaitdin^ spot with 
in a radius of about one-half mile. 
About 1,500 feet per second Of ve
locity Is the penalty paid • for this 
necessary maneuver.

Using this maneuver the lunar 
vehicle will soft land within a few 
feet of its beacon target at a land
ing speed of not more thart 10 to 
16 feet per"second. This w ill occur 
approoilmately'79 hours after lift
o ff from the earth.
. Once down on the moon the re
quired mission v l̂ll be executed, 
and the astronauts will be ready 
to orbit and then to earth. 
dmmaJ-;gh

TV) leave the moon the' lunar

In this fashion it is hoped that 
a landing vehicle can descenj 
from orbit to the ,lunar surlkce 
and then return to orbit. While 
all the details of this mission are 
as yet not precisely known, the 
scientist can ■ sketch the proce
dures.  ̂which must be followed to 
put a man on the moon.

‘ (Copyright 1862, General Fea
tures Cbrp.)

Crt Records Smashed
' STOCKHOLM — Sweden's 'pro
duction of passenger esrs, trucks, 
snd buses last ^'ear reached a-new 
high of 134.000 ynlte. In 1960 the 

-4otal was 128,400. Sales of new 
pkesenger cars in Sweden, ISOiOOO 
compared to 160,000 the' year be
fore, also siivashedt a record.

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 'The 
Ministry of Daily Work." Nursery 
for small children.

The First I.ntheran Church 
. -  Rockville' .

The Rev. Dartd G. 'Jaxheimer, D.D. 
Paator

8:30 a.m.. Church Service 
Thursday, ,7:30 p.m.. United

Lutheran Church Women meet.

Wapping Community Church 
CongregaHonal

Rev. Roy' R, Hutcheon, Minister

9:30 a.m,.. Morning . Worship. 
Sermon: ’The Carpenter's Son.”

PRIVATE
PIANO

LESSONS
John Carlsdn
126 GARTH ROAD  

MI 9-5503

Poefg Corner^
BeauHfn] Is Maaeiieater

■L ■ ■ '/
Beautiful is Manchester, the spot 

most dear bo me;
There in childhood's happy days I  

used to  roam;
Ymir fields and woodlands lovely. I 

rejirice again to sep:
Sweet memories of .fhes. e'er bid 

me come.
1 see the crown of springtiihe deco

rate your valleys filr.
And In the treeteps hear the birds 

in tune,
'Where the llcwery bought* are 

sending,"
Sweetest fragrance in the air;
Ah, beautiful ia Mandheeter in 

Jime.
2.

T is  sweet bo roam again, around 
the grove on Tower HilL 

Descending onward down towards 
Cheney Hall;'

ose scenes arc not forgotten, 
NdXhey are familiar still; 
ThoseXfouthful day* Sre pleasant 

to rbRall.,
Again I  Old Mill asytlj*

crystal\mbriilng dawns. . 
M^ere they weaVS the silky wad

ding andgocoM 
Like the tOurirt, now"l.wonder at 

the grandei^ of youMawn;
Ah, beautiful to ManchMlgr in 

. .June.
*.

Hoy/ beautiful, how , picturesque 
/ ' from old Mt. Nebo'Heights. 

i  fondly gaze toward Globe Hollow 
Pond,

And seem to see the whippoorwill, 
o f . t h o s e  bygone rtimmer 

' nights, \
Sending music through the valley 

all around; \
Aj^  the dews like magic rain 

the heaven sends
Its crimson- goodbye token to thp 

moon,
And the. dews like magin rain' 

drops,
Kiss those captivating scenes.
And beautiful is M'snehester in 

June. • .

Editor's Note: The poem above 
was submitted by Miss Mary 
Johnston, of Green Lodge, Man
chester, who remembera It Ss one 
published In Th'e .Herald some .50 
years ago, written, ehe believes, by 
"a man .related to the Keith 
family.”

Qi

laraeli Viriia Puzzling
JERUSALEM — Encephalitis- 

sleeping sickness—is a serious 
\problem in Israel, with »n  estlr. 
mated 400 cases occurring an
nually. Some are attributed to in
fection with West Nile, virus, 
which is not known to qause en
cephalitis in human beings else
where. ' . '

Massea aj
am.

7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30

84. FroiMto of Asaiei Church 
.  ̂ V South Windaor 
Reii': JamcM F. Glynn, Paator 
Rev, Raymond R. YaekaosIcaS

Msmss a t .7, s; 8, 10:15 and 
11:80 a.iri.

the time to get 
our Pre-fall

SPECIALS on
CaH ROW bolero the wliit4r's 
rush ôrrlvos;; our motorlol and 
sorvl̂  it tops. AH work guoi> 
o n t o ^ i

Froo EsHmotot i f  Easy Torpis

Call BILI/TONSKY
•  Phone Ml 9-9095 •  r .

is easier and 
receives more i-ewards

For the working man and womsin. life today ia not Uka 
it waa in Uie good old days. It  is easlei;. Working condi
tions are better. But. perhaps more important, those whs 
do so much to produce this natienA wealth sre getting a 
much larger share. .. ‘

■111* younger people don't know about this. The ej^er • 
generaUon* know, but have, grown to accept this 
way of-life. Few of either group really appreciate how 
much better off they are than almost all other people in
the world. / , - j'.y.;: . -

We have muph for Which we should be grateful. Labor 
Dey is..aij appropriate time to give this thought.

leader."Nis a top-ranking menibef' 
jioth, of ute,̂  Judiciary Committee 
and of Ke(a«htM''8 antitrust unll.

Th« Judicla:^'- Comjnittee is 
.composed o f nine Democrats and 
.six Republicans. Of the-iDemocrats 
fqur'are Southerners who do not 
serve on the antitrust subcommit
tee. *■ ’

M i - '
■' •’  b.

Dirksen indicated he 'wa^, hope 
fill the Southerner* arid the'Repub- 
licanR would stand together arid 
reject the contempt of Congress 
action recommended b y , Kefauv- 

■'er's .subcoriimittte. ■
If not. the issue will then go tO 

. the Seriate ilBell. '•
The subcommittee's vote to rec

ommend contempt • citations was 
along strict party linear 

Kefauver wa.s joined bv fellow 
^Democrats John A. Can-oil of Col- 
• oradft. Philip A. Hart of Michigan, 
Thomas J. Dodd of Ckinnectlcut 
and Edward V. I.ong of Missouri. 
The two Republican members, Ro
man L. Hruska of Nebraska and 
Dirksen voted against the edri-' 
tempt' resolution:

The eighth subcommittee riiem- 
ber. Seri. Alexander Wiley, R-Wi's., 
did not attend -tlie closed meeting.

Dirksen said he did not feel the 
four steel companies and their-ex
ecutives were guilty of ’ ’contuma- 
cious conduct.”  .  ̂ i

He said that this means defi®ce 
of authority, but that the steel 
company officials had rMpectfUl- 
ly taken the position that’ the sub̂  
poenaed • production cost figures 
were highly copfidential trade, se
crets..' . ' . •

kefauver -'agreed the, informa/ 
tion is of a .confidential nature and 
said that production coats of indi
vidual companies, would not have 
been disclosed.

This procedure was worked out 
with eight- steel companies ’ that 
have agreed, under protest, to 
submit the data. They have bqen 
excused from doing so. however, 
until the question of compliance 
by the other four companies is 
settled; '

The officials are: ' ■
Bethlehem—A. B. Homer, chair

man and chief executive officer; 
Edmund Martiq, . president, and 
Frank R. Bi-ugler. comptroller.

Republic Thomas F. Patton, 
pre.sident. and George M. Feiel. 
vice president and comptroller, i 

National — Thomas E. Mill.sop. | 
chairman . of the board, and 
George Stinson, .^ecretary.

Armco — Logan T. , Johnsti 
president, ahd D. E. Reichelder 
fer, vice (Resident, finance.

tJ .SyPon^er^ 
NewAttns Aid 

Cambodia
B.V MJliCOLM W. BROWNB

Engaged
l''9»)lot Photo

"  The engagement of Miss Ida, 
Marie Johnsori of Manchester to 
Wayne Arnold Andersqii of West 
Hartford Ijad. been announced - by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
V. Johnson, 51 Kensington .St

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 
(A P ) -i- The United States .is con
sidering inporUnt new military 
aid to neutralist Cambojth /for 
. le against the Viet Cong, the 
Communist force which setks to 
take over 'South Viet Nam.

This , was leai-ned today from 
persons in a, position to know.
■ The new ■ aid would be based on 
the calculated risk that U.S. dip: 
lomata in • Indochina can keep 
Thailand, Cambodia and South 
Vidt, Nani from shooting at .each 
other.. Cambodia is on hoJUle 
tefms with bbUi Thailand and 
and Sputh Viet Nam. Border In 
etdente — soni^me-s involvin'g 
casualties — are .'-incessant.

The United Stales' suppHes arms 
and mlllUry advice to SU three 
nations.

The new aid to Cambodia-would 
Include such hardware as HS4 
troop carrying helicopteis and 
M ils amphibious armored ' per
sonnel carriers - -  both cunently 
supplied to South Viet Nafn.

The object would be to gi\'e Uie 
29.000-man Cambodian armed 
forces enough mobilitv to move- 
against infiltrating Viet ( ^ g  
imits in roadless Iwrder areSs.

..South Viet Nam has charged 
Cambodia , with providing a safe 
haven for the Viet Dong, and al 
lowing (Jpmmunist units to oper

Her'fiance is the'son of Mr. and,kte bases Within C*mbodia. 
Mr.*. Arnold Andei-sori, West Hart- ' 
ford. .

Miss ■JbKn.son Isa  1955 .graduate 
of Manchester High School and a 
19,58 graduate of Hartford Hos
pital School .qf Nursing. She is on 
tlie. nursing staff of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Anderson i.s a 1955 graduate

Prince korodom Sihanouk, 
Cambodian chief of state; denies 
this but ■ .says small groups , of 
Communist guerrillas may slip' 
across the, border from .time, to 
time. He says hIS forces move 
against the Viet Cong. whenever 
they, learn of .such incursions.

Brig. Gen. Edward C. D. Scher-

jGiiecking  
1 Drug  
adaclie

of William Hall High School. West | rer. chief of the U.S. military ad- 
Hartford. a 1957 graduate of Bfenr^'Tvlsory group in Gambodia, says 
ley College of Accounting and-Fi-!.he believes Cantbodia is sincere 
nance; Boston. Ma.ss., and received \ in wanting to check any Viet Corig 
his B.S. degree in business ad- ■ operations op Cambodian soil. But 
mini.sti-atton in 1961 from the Uni- the small Cambodian army lack* 
versity of Hartford. He -fs erriployed : mobilitv to patrol the long fron- 
at Corporate Systems, division of tier. '■/ - ,
United Aircraft Coi-p.. Windsor- M.any U.S. advisors in Viet Nam

. - beiiev? a CJmbodian haven Is an 
A  June 1963 wedding is plannied. I imporUnt factor in viel Cong 

■ : op'erations.
The United States already has 

stepped up supplies to the Carrri 
I bodian army. -v
I U.S. officials do not discount the 
' possibility that American service- 
j men might face other .Amerlqgn 
j sarvice'men in a border’ clash in- 
; vdlvlng ■ a (^mbodian unit -and 
I Thai or Vietnamese force. U.S.
, advisors sometimes have accom
panied Vietnamese units straying 
Into Cambodia in pursuit of the 
Viet- Cong. The border is un
marked.

Sihanouk asserts that American 
advisors were with a Thai unit 
tliat recently -clashed with Cam
bodian troops. This week he or
dered his army to fire on all 
military aircraft violating Cam
bodian airspace.

Algerians
Closer to 
Civ(l War

(Oontinupd frim  Page One)

i military diclator-

(Continiied from

thought ifxsafer 
which was

ertjqlent 
ship.

Ben B^la claim.s the' .support 'of 
the 45.00oriqan regular army and 
about I5,000“ guerrilla.'i from four 
of the six wilayms. T h e  in.surgents 
say they have abbut 45.000 troops, 
including 10.000 frofn the'divided 
Wilaya 2. . X  I

Algiers' .French • garnlKm was' 
I put on al/rt to protect th K lives ! 
Und property of French citlzeqs. | 
I Nine French heavy tank.s appear^  
along the waterfront Friday, and* 
armored units were escorting- re
maining European farmers from 
the interior.

cause the PDA 
than acetantlid. 
before.

In commenting on other FDA 
drug studies, Larrick said avail- 
able . data' show* no cauae-and-, 
effect i-elationsjiip between the; 
birth control pill Enovid and; 
thromljophlebitis, a disorder of I 
the veins. There have been re
ports from England tha.t many 
w'omA taking : the pill were a f- , 
flicted. *. ■ !

Larrick also .said his agency is , — ^
sgajn looking into spra.ys women ! CHICAGO (AP i X  The 'resigna- 
use to keep their hair in place. . tion of Msgr. John E. Kelly aS. "  
They were . determined safe after [ rector -of information of the 
studib* a yeSr or so ago bnt some tional Catholic Welfare Co'nfei-ence 
physiergns are contending^ again I was ahnOunced Friday. It came

Director 
Quit^xoyer Set 
Of Regul^ ions

A Thought for Today
tiponsored - by the 51snche*tsr 

Council of ^hurcheS

areosols' in 
^damage.

the 'sprays suiid published reports of a grow

Polly’s Pointers

ing breach ip the CatholTc Churd 
regarding the free, flow of ' 
mation to the public 

The immediate issue ba 
puted, it was reported, ig/i 
enl set of regulationaXfcr'' hews 
men coverlhg the dftqtta Vatican 
Council. .

The announcep^rit of the resig
nation, madei^T conference head
quarters ImTwashinglon. D; O .', 
made no/iflention. Of any. such <1if- 

if opinion.

Protect the Drain 
With Paper' FUter- 

/ POLLY CR.AMER 
Newspaper Enterprise .\H«n;

Deal girt* —- (Jrab another cup ;

U k r f i V e ^ r s l e ' T l h T r t r i s '  Dally New*
P e  c o K p  To »tpry -that the
make- y'our work easier and I'm
going to pass them along to e v e ^  points of view in the Church con- 
one. In fact, I am sending bpglyt | cerriing the free- flow of informa- 
and shiny T^lver-"dollars t ^  ari ! tion to the public, 
those whose suggestion.Xa^peai iri -One is the close-mouthed, sus- 
today’s column, and .will continue picious attitude toward the popu- 
to send a dollar for//8ac1i original lar press, traditionally held by an 
Id ^  I'Think w o ^  Using in the : influential segment . of those in. 
,C)?1umn. So m ^-^e .yqu r own pet | charge at the Vatican;" the Daily 
(deai for majtlng housework easier .News said;
and more aCTiclent — and I'll send i "T h e  other is the public-rela- 
along a Silver dollar for everyone' tions-minded outlook, typical of 
pnntpd. Polly. 1 U. institutions, that fa-

XTedtsepyering Prayer
In the plant of the ' Sikorsky 

airplane riptoiry,\vas a sign that, 
read: -“ AccPe^ln^ -to recognized 
aerotechnicsil teals, the bumble
bee cannot fly because of the 
shape and weight of his JSody iK 
relation -to the total ' wjrig ai ea*. 
The bumblebee doesnVTtnow this.
10 he goes ahead aim flies, any? 
wa.v." The’ bumW8bee flies ^be
cause. God made/nim thkt yeS.V ' 

Many people have abandoned 
prayer becajise it cannot be scien- K  
tifically proved. This is true of 
much qF our fellgious faith. Yet 

of this' fact, thousands 
thousprids pray. It  is. because 

ma'd«7i8 that way.
age of many mysterious.

, povyPrftil, invisible forces such as 
■ jj^ a r  and^atonilc energy, we need 
-''again to discover the power of 
/prayer, both to , transform our 
lives, ■and our w'oi;ld, We ma>\not 
know- how or why prayer tean 
work. Bnt it does! "Lord, teach us 
to pray!"

i , '■ Rev. Alex H. Eisesaer. . 
(Community Baptist (Jhuech.

NOTICEa
ignatton "was indicative 6f+ A t a meeting held by the.Town 

■growing tension between two Planning Commission of Manches
ter., Connecticut. August 27, 1962

Dear Poily — You can pour fat jyors i i s ^  20tl}. century tethniques; 
of .greasy w iter down the kltchen J/?f 8rituBg information 

•:sink drain w'ithout tTfeaf of stop-'

DELCOsHEAT “Oar MapatzItOB 
Is Ybor AsOsMBf*"

across to
Tthe people.”  f 

pedup pipes if you first lay folded i.

^ h ‘ ^ = \ T \ h e ‘ rtnk' » : ’ ';i^.s°"reS^?ten^ a^'ro* 
umn) in  ̂ the ^ ' ’®*  ̂ somewhere In New Jersey. '
Fat stays on the ; Concerning the coming Vatican ^
walergoes ondown. Also g o ^  fo.r Council, to be held in flome be-
catching loose petals and ‘eaves, Keiiy 50.1
when emptying flower vases^ ,vag quoted by th* Daily New/ as;

 ̂ !saying: "We Just haven't been get-1
Dear POUy >— We drink lota information, from

iced tea at our house and like it I Vatican Council Information 
sweet. Being weight watchers. I flee." 
deciiW  we were all using far too He was quoted further as say- 
much sugar to sweeten the cold-ing, "It seem*, to me that the ef-! 
tea. There was always some left j fort thed iurch  make* to tell its! 
in the bottom of every glosa, so it. j story to the general public through i 
was wasteful, too. Now I make a the dally press and mas.s maga-1 
fresh- pitcher of tea eaqh morn- zines i* far less than the satura- 
inz To It I add a can pf lemo- 'tion effort it makee to 
nade and a aiiiall amount of sugar j Catholics only, throu, 
as the warm tea requires less than riMdi^ ^   ̂ . i.

“ ’ th*^ '% ^rC rata f of” ? ^ N ^ C  B ^ re^ 'm  I n & ' :
m the,re frg  ^  conscious, tion for seven .years and only lu t  

1 am sure all the feceived the nwiwctarlan
" ,  Heritage of America 1M2 awardgirls rotate trie use of their ..ggr^•ed with distinct

and pillow -esses by putting the religions in

inform
Catholic

he^r 

Dear Polly

B u r n .^ iL c b .> (o

.....  . putting _
freshly laundered ones at ^ e  hot- furcation 
tom of the stack*. Since LteHo^' During his « 
the. same idea/'wth qjiy-husband s 'office he 
shirts they^iwt longer, to

stay in ' the Washing-
---  ------ ..s helped establish 1n-

* formation bureaus In 86.of the 88 
them m yielf and hang them on where they npw Opiate, 
coat/iangers. altvays putting th o^  Msgr. K elly 'w ill return to the 
laaUlaundered at., ths back.. Do i]«pg|,^ (j|ocesewbete:he.wAs 'dio- 
M/n, hubby he mdst always select cesan director of the confratern- 

in frdnt. j Ity of Christlari doctrine from 1946
Mrs. J. to -1848. , 1

ths shirt that is

following public hearings held 
July 9, 1962- and August 27. 1962, 
it was voted to maka the following 
zone change:
EA.ST CENTER STREET To 

change to Residence Zone C. an 
"area now in Residence Zone A  ̂
4escribed as follows: Starting at 
a point on the north side of East 
Center Street ’and 135' west of 
Lenox Street, the line runs west
erly 102’, more or • itsS; then 
northerly 140’, more or less: then 
westerly IIS ’, more or less; then 
northerly . 250’. more or. less; 

'the.n easterly 60’, more or less; 
then southerly I6‘, ifiore or less; 
then easterly 35’ , more or less; 

■ then nqrtherljr lO', more or less: 
then easterly 125’, more or leas; 
then southerly 407’, more or less, 
to East Center Street and point 
Of beginning, 

tee ̂ W ILBUR CROSS JIIGHWAY, 
Of- .TO LLAND  TPKE; To change 

to Industrial Zone.-an area ndw 
in Rural Residence 2k>ne de
scribed as follows: Bounded 
northerly, by Tolland Turnpike 
1,034'. more or less: Bounded 

■ westerly by property N,(F Hart- 
Ford Electric Light ,Oo. arid 
Alice B. Thornton, in part by 
each. 2,330’, more . or leaa; 
Bounded southerly iby Wilbur 
Cross Highway, 1,466', more or 
less/ and. "i Bounded easterly by 
property hbw in industrial zone 
and- owned N/F by Joseloff, 

'■V 1,316’, more or less;'This parcel 
comprises approx. 34 acres.
The above zone changes will be

come effective September 4, 1962'.'
TOWN PLANNING  
COMMISSION 

I Martin E. Alvord,
\ a s lrm s n . 
i Dorothy. C. JacoUaon, 
I Secretw^_ 

M a n c h e s t e r , \ ' '■
▲uffist SO, 1962.

\  No Herald 
^  l̂ abor ^
. The^4 inchester Eveningj 
Herald wiff'Dot publish Moni 
day/.Labqj’ DaJ 

Drive carefully/

. r a c Ib FIVE

reported 90 per 
or- ■ squatfer

cent of .the huts- in 
wer̂ j* devillage 

P *stroyed.
yne 'fire brigade reporte,d more 

tlian 50 fires, mostly touched off 
by short circuits. More than 135 
teneriieni homes were knocked 
down in, landslides or collapsed 
under tile buffeting. '

its wont drought in 50 years, with 
5.5 Inches -of fain'ln 16 hmirs.' >_ ooli Smashes 

Across Hong Kong
(Conthmed from .Pag* Oim )

en vessels reportedly dragged an
chor . . 7/. J „  ............,___ _ V......

Refugee squatter shacks that:' The. Royai Observatory reported pa.v th^ir-share for-U.N. 
clln^ to the htllaldes o f Hprig Kong ■-
took s  fearful beating. Rescuers

that Warida drenched thia par

. VOTE r u l in g  s o u g h t
GENEVA-.— An, International' 

Court of Justice rilling sought b.v ' 
the Uqited ' Nations ' woUld take ; 
CJeneral Aasfmbly voting rights ' 
aw.ay from nations that fa il. • to |

opera- 
Middle

864 CEX

mOPEN 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
5n 9-881

ched j tigns in the . Congo arid 
sring i Eaat.. ' . ‘ H ^ r a l d / ^ d v s .

ft\SC0UA^r CITY

HOUSE PAIliT
Long-lasting oils aiuK pig-. 
ments! Titanium added to “tay 
•liright!

20 FT- SIZE 1 2 . 2 2 ^

Rein forced  .seasoned lum
ber! 20 fL  w ith  ropes, locks, 
pulleys! V ah ie !

ALUMINUM
16 FT- , 
SIZE

20 Ft. 19.«7
21 FL 24.87 
28 Ft. ‘29.87

RUBBIR
L A T i X

W AU  PAINTS
White And! Colors

P O R f t H A N D ^ E C K

W lO ltn U N T
Foi’ concrete, wood or metal. 

L^se on e ither in terior o r ex-  ̂
te r io r ! Rattleship G ray !

10-yr.
la.dder.s!

: FI. 36.87 
F t  42.87 

!' Ft. 48.87
whfranty on all

D^ies
min.

in 30 
Wash

brush— in 
water.-r-'-j 

L  E asy .:

loth
•  # •  i

Q'x12' Dropc
^  ^  for floor*

J”’"while YOU paint, 
lure. *

fuml-

1 1  r o l l e r  M H L U S

■ ■  ir iu  all standard X  'FiU
-,i*e roller*

For

1 - g o a t  f l a t

G L O S S ' W H I T E

STAR
f iA L L O N — P U R t

tU R P E N T »N t

M Msaif f "

Aura-

use-

OM. .

Gal.

G UA R A N TE E D  SCRUBBABLE

WAUTEX?SANItAS
Fabric-and. V in y l W all coverin gs !

• Flastic-cqated
• Pre-trimmed
.Beautiful patterns
fo r ....ev^ ry  ro o m !
Packed- in doulile 
i:g11s only. .SINGI-Jl

ROLL

P M P I E S S
latex mint

For walls, ceil
ings! Won’t drip, 
spatter or stain.

Gsl- FABULAC
Floor Finish

cieaT,
never

tough snd durable, 
needs waxing.

1.67 Qt-

4 FT. STER LADDEB |

I
.1 ft. Ladder i. ... 
6 ft. -I»dder / ... 
8 ft! Ladder <.

.3.79
,.4.9S
,-.7.98

OPEN DAILY MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10 to 10 
ACRES OF FREE. AND EASY PARKING

467 1MAIN ST. -  EAST HARTFORD.
\-

(NEXT TO COCA-COLA P ' \.NTi

. 1
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Comport dt 6.99

m m  SHETLAND
Compart at 6.86

UW Ef rapuN
i:&DJE8’ FINELY

/f CAR COATS  ̂^ ^ JMES'TAILORED COT Î

• Ass’t colors and styfes! 3 4 -4 0 ! /■  • Rayon lining and i^s’t-trim's!
• Soft Shetland nylon-blend\ /  ■  • Wide choice o f colors ! 10-181.

LADIES' PLAID OR SOLID COLOR
■X

f
COMPARE AT 3i99

Luxurious, long wearing skirts 
of 85% reprocessed casl̂ - 
mere^nd^l5% nylon! Tunnel 
loops, self-belts, snriooth and 
plain s iy ltfl Sizes 10 to 18!

X:
X

■X:

Comport at 1.99 'rC-f: '
Assorted styles and novelty 
print patterns  ̂ Concealed 
zippers and hi-rise, self and' L.
naturai belted waists! Wash
able! A ll wifh trimly tapered 
legsl^Sizes 10 to 18!

Comport at 1.99 “ \

mm tailored

B L O U S E S

i t  Zipper neck shirts & westerns!

t

/

I t  Many colors! 32-38, 40-46!

LADIES’ qUILTED

DU

t*Tricot dusters, two styles! 
e l 2  to 18!

'.V.

Famous maker 72” x90”  blanket. 
Washable. Stripes and solids! -

e With hood and orlon pile trim!' 
• Quilt lined! Colors! 2-3-4!

OPEN JA ILY 1 0  to 1 0  
ACRES OF FREE PARKINO

Famous Moktr's Thirsty

TERRY TOWELS
'x"'!

/  COMPARE at 69e X ,
Big 21”x40’V Ass't colors, stripes.' » 
Fringed! Terrific value!

MEN’l S t u r d ily  c o n s tr u c ted ^
COTTON PINCORO I

3.97
COMPARE AT 5.99

Knit trimT Quilt lining! Zip front! S-M-L-XL.

7 T ST T
1', •1:

M A N C H E S T E ^ V E M N G  h e r a l d ;-MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1962 - PA G E ‘s e v e n

y-

ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS AVAILABLE MONDAY, SEPT. 3 ONLY

X .

BIG SAVINGS ON FAMOUi
Comport at 15.98 “

n k s ’ WHITER

\'- ■

VWOOLCOATS

o n i g a l l o n

CompdrD A t 2.98
\ f  Famous Prestone! Gallon size!

eT he top natpe in anti-freeze 1 
An honestly discounted value I 

eX^ome in and check the savings L

X I
- y

C o r n e t  at 1.99 '

JUNIOR DOYB’ CORD

SLACK SETS

\

'Fully lined with quilt or pile! 
> Smart colors and styles! 7-

I In ass’t colors and styles!
• Fully washable! Sizes 3-14!

COMPARE AT 2.98 and 4.98
GIRLS’ COTTON, RAYON ACETATE OR f U lW a

Silts 3 to 6x

Comport at 59c to.

00^ 00% COTTON

T-^IRTS
■3, A f i . 4 ^

••Frilly or tailoired styles! 
♦‘ Deep hem.s with ass’tX rim s!

~~ C6iiyM£ra at 3.99

ROYS’ 100% ORLON

• Plaid, solid, check, stripe,!
• An assortment of FaR colors'!

Compart at 39e to.

BOYS’ COTTON, ORLON

Comport A t 1.98
• Tw.O-pc. corduroy slack sets! 
e Matching long sleeve piolos!
• Pretty car and wheel appliques!
• Ass’t colors"! Tc^dlers’ 2-4!

Comport and tavt

15-O L “ E A SY -O r

> 1 W E A T E R S i H O S I E R

fory

• Shirt and flannel lined slacks! H - t  Famous label knit underwear!
• Navy, gray, brown! Sizes •Nylon reinforced for strength!

Com^r^Of 1.69

BOYS’ CREW N E ^ y .
^Camport at 4.98

OiRLS’ WOOL S DLEND

• Ski cardigans! Hi-V necks’L]
• Crew necks! In 'cplors! 6»12!

 ̂_ Comport at 1.99

BOYS’ SANFORIZED

pairs

'  •' . TV

•100% cotton and orlon blends!- 
•Ass’t .stripes, colors! 6-101/^!

raY Starch 
C

Spray it on and iron instantly! 
New pushbutton design can!

OLD SHIRTS! FULL SKIRTS !̂ P A J A MAS
IC

- X  y  '

• Long sleeve polo with emblem! pleated and slini line s ty le s !'■  •Flannel, broadcloth, cotton!
i.Fancy stripes and solids! 6 - 1 6 ! •  ^ lids, tweeds.and plaids! 7-14! H  • Ass’t  styles and colors! 6-18!

Comport'ot 4.99

Autographed Leather

FOOTBALL

U -
• Genuine all-leather football!
• It’s official size 'and weight!

S L A C K S  
C

UNBREAKABLE PfiA-YETHYLENE PUSTIC

NEEDS
....La unifry basket *  Wastebasket e 11-qt. pail

- • P jin t  pa ils • Dralnboards *  Cplander* -  *
• Decanters • Cutlery tra ys # Ba sins

'• Corduroy and flannel! Lined! 
• 3 to 6 ? !,Real savings!

*PRdflTD IN PENNIES*'

Fully heat, stain and mar resistant! A rtolly 
large assortment o f colors!

YOUR CHOICE
TEENS’ SUEDINB

BOOTIE
WOMEN’S QUILT

SLIPPERS n \scou /v r city
39 s-roREs 

COAST TO COAST

• "M inuets” ! B la ck! 
a Step-ins! 4r ; i0 !

• Quilted sa tin !' 
e "M inuets” ! 6-101

467 E
OPEN DAILY 10 Pd 10 :: 

ACRES OF FREE PARKING

I »• \ . ,

V ^

\ . X

?■ '
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CTORY
M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

2 7 0  B R O A D  S L _
Alwa%-* At Tour Sortlcp For

• MACHlS'F. SHOP s r n v i c t
• EQUPMKNT
• PARTS, (new and rehiiill) '' ,
• acc e ;s s o r if ,s
• s r p p L iE s  :
• Du Pont Paint. Supplies

\. Open SdhirdaVa I nttl .I P.M.

CAKE BOX BAKERY
F ^ t u r i n g  o  c p m p k f t  

l in t  t f  ,
" H O M r B A K E D "  g o e c

/  "  • ■
.Also UeddiiiK, AiuitVeraBr.v 
Cakea. and' rakes fpf a ll. orra- 
aion»~t» our ".*pe;prtlt>-!
.•»4.VSPRl jPF ST.— Ml S-9S'» 
0|M-n patffy 10-7; Sundaya 8tI2
/W lJ U S f:i>  .MO.NDAVS)

_ v .

H E A T IN G  F R O B L E M jS <
Call MI V 7498 or >n .J9'-4*8.1

M A N C H ^ T E R ^ I L  C O .
■ INCORTHiRATED , 
Ji-Hoifr'Prompt Setw'lcf

R A N G E  O IL
;S^lM. aervicp and Installation 
on all make burners.

We Give Top \'aliie Stafope

M A N C H E S T E R  O IL  C O . -
IXCORPOR\t e d  

, 279 North Jjfaln St-

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
C H O l t E  V A R IE T Y

Q u a lity  ’
Seafood
4 r O A K  ST .
t e l . m i  H-99S7

\

. r

Bike Supplies at Surplus Sales

Custom Mads 

Wijndow Coverings
e Window .Shadesj*  Vertiral dud Venetian Blinds 

Drapes and Hardw are

F r N D E l . L ' S  ^
48,1 MIDDI-FT^TPKF... FAST 

Phone M f 8,4865 
R. A. PK.ARU ^ o p .

ll/utulRent-CUiA,, ftm I firngiit- 1
-^r^i-ine*r-j^»r Jtarrmtirr^

2 5 0  T O L t A N D  ST . 
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

'  BU  9 - 6 3 3 3
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Dernraling Todfe 
Garden and l.and Toole 
Baby. Household. Pafty 
and Banquet Supples 

• Invalid N ^ds

/

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manehester. New care,, 
full maintenanre. fylly insujed. 
to reduce your problem^ and 
worrlee. ^'or full infofmatlon
call

ul D o d g t  P o n t ia c
INC.

S7S>I^IN STRKKT 
Phnud-An 9-2881

We tlfge You To.̂  Support 
The Lutz .lunior Mpseuin

.e.;.

In just a few' days, boys and(« 
, girls will o'eturn to schmjl. Their 
■ reluctance to return will' be less- 
|«ndd b.v the gift of p new bike to 
r»i^. 5'ou will And plent.v of bicy- 

ycles^at Manchesttrr Surplus Sales

and^laupdry■ .bags at Manchester 
Surplus Sales Co.

Manchester Surplus S a l^  Is 
headquarters • for camping etĴ Up- 
nient. They feature the White

Check Your O il Burner iSoiv

stag line, the fiiji'st pos.sibte for | 
!Co„ 169 N, Mmn St., arid they ^0“  ‘ V 'i - .  _ j  ______ Ul.. 1 from tents t( flashll^ts including

Now is the time to, have your* — ^ ^ -----------
oil barrier cleaned and checked out if you are planning to convert 
so that it f'w’ill be ready for the! .space in the basemen^ into a 
heating season Just-ahead. Man-! family room, you will heed addi-

are priced most reasonabl.v,
They havi girls' and. boys' bi- 

j cycliea itv-SO " ami 26 ' size.s in 
regulaj,''and deluxe models.' They 

,also/Carry a DilK, line o f*  tires, 
i Utb^s. speedometerkv^liglits. *Hirns, 
ijBhskets and reflectors., U i?( hiost
'fT cle have 

5t to in-
important that a ''-^ey  
large reflectojs and a'di; 
sure the safety of an.v <d 
at dusk or in earl.v evenin'

. For the smaller child, a. lripy'ule 
provides much plea.sin'e,^'At'Mati\

Colemah cam p stoves, lanterns, 
ice ( hests to keep food fresh, ali-'f 
mattre.sses tO /^ive lo.stful sleep,! 
sleeping bag.s'for warmth, foldinf^ 
cots, cantprh.s. me.ss kits and foot! 
lockers.,do, mention just a few' o fj 
thb. ite'iu.s stocked here to make: 
ca, nping moj e comfortable,.?If you ! 
are planning-y^py trips this fall, j 

U stoTÎ  in at Sianchester Surplus \
Sales Co. and look over their line, 
.lames Farr, the owner, will be 
happy to show you his entire line.

Chester Oil Co,. Inc., of 79 N. Main 
St. IS expert in the oil burner field 
and will do the work quickly and 
efficichtly. Plan now- to have 
your- oil burner put in good con
dition so that wrlien co<)l weather 
arrives your heating, system w’ill 
be all ready to ,go. .„

Bob, Hazard and Richard .T̂ s- 
chofer owners "bf Manchester/ Oil 
Co. Inc., incorporated the, Miislriess 
in .litiy 1961, and with a’ cpmbined 
experience of 311 .years in the in-

lional heat, Perhaps you plan to 
make part of the attic into an
other bedroom; this also mearus 
more heat. Manche.ster Oil Co. will 
be' glad to give, you an estimate 
on the cost ,ot adding this extra 
zone o  ̂ heat and you will be 
pleased to find out how economi
cally this e.an be done'. They are 
happy to do smaller jobs as well 
as tlie laigei' ones and’  the same 
efficient. and couj-teou-s attention 
is given all work by Manchester 
Oil Co.

Do you alwa.vs have enough hot

c a t e r i n g

U IP M E N T
!ots, (Sleeping Baga, 

resse*. Stoves 
nterns

M A N C H E S T E R  
S U R P L U S  S i ^ E S  C O .

169 .N. MAIN STV /  ’  
at .Depot' Square ^

Oi*en Dail.v to  9 :00.1*‘..M, '  \  
FARR— .M l^7111I.

I Chester Surplus Sales camping equipment.
' .'16 . 18 . 'ft earlv to think of snow but,
and 20 sizes, the j veinbinber back to la.st winterI  when ,'you simply . could n ot 'p u r

chase snow throwers? Manche.ster
most uniisiml size.^nd. verv diffi- | 
cult to find. / '< V, ' , / '  . ,, . ■ chase snow throwers? Manchester

- 85^8 °  ''•hat surplus ^ a le s  features the Reo,; could be more popular than a tran- ■
i sistor radjo'with carrying case and . . f
iear phobes fo.- personalized listen- ^‘ '■‘‘ “ "n .aneine and if ,vo are 
Ing'.’ - ^mall radios or rlo< k radios P 'a "" ‘ "8 .to  inve.st in a snow throw'- 

i t o V l p  wake one in the morning not _ investigate ‘ he Reo?
• This comes In an 18 in. and 2D in.lyill receive a warrii w elcom e from

C U S T O M  M A D E  
C A N V A S  A W N I N G S

SEE C.ST?QR:
• .Aluminum Roll rpt^Aavnlngs
• Venetian Blinds 
s Storm Doors
• CbmbinaDon IViridotvs
M a n c h e s t e r  A w n in g  C e ^

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Te'lephone .Ml' B-S09I 

Established 1949

.4 .
P O R T A B L E  T V  R E N T A L S

'Motorola and /.enith Sales 
■ ' and Serijjre

Service All Makes of TV,""
■ Radios and Phonographs

T V  S E R V IC E  -
46.7 CENTER S^EKKT 

-Corner, o f Griswold/
TEC. MI 8-2206 '

^■flaughter or son. Another popular model and it will .sayte you hours.) 
itam is a radio operated by bat- ' ba'ck-hreakitig shoveling this 
tet'ips so you can Use'it anvwhere, "'inter. Why not stop in and Ifllk 

. .Mdachestef Surplus Sales Co. loir- ahout It' with Mr. Farr? H y  wilP 
r ies . batteries for transistors'' and b. glad to .show it to you and ' 

j radios and they will test tubes an.swer any questions yptl might 
-/wyhout charge, wish tp ask, , ■ /  -
! .' Now is the ti'frie of ve^  to look M.am hester Surplus', Sales Co. 
ia tV tih ' TV antenna a'niE'repair it nJ-‘<o ^.carries the PAnzer garden 
' beforexcold weather. Manchester traptor that coiiv^/ts to .so many 
: Surplus^le.s have indoor and out- use.s by the addijfon of various at- 
door TV antennas, lead'in  wires, ; tarhments. • ^
masts and UHF and VHF anten- .Ml m ercb^dise at Manchester 

I nas '■ i  Surplus S a ^  is new and only-na-
.'Foot .lo'ckersi. sturdily construct-j tionally l^ w n  brarids are carried, 

ed. are prij ed from $7.99. plus tax |-So sJifq^ere and enjoy the best 
up, and they also have duffel bags I while ,you .save' money.

•stallatinn and servicing bf_ all 
makes ot oil burners you are sure I 
of .superior work. /If your oil water to fill your needs? An oil- 
burner is not operating efficiently fired hot water unit will solve this 
why not let thern service it for  problem foi- all time. These units 
you? • They hgve solved niarfy oil are so compact that they take up 
burner problerfis in the past and very little spade, yet they will 
if .voiir burner can be fixed, they ; provide you with all the hot water 
will be Ui«' ones to do it fo y  voii. your family can use at a surpris-

If v ocra re  i>lannine to build . '"8 'y  ‘ow cost. Actually, an oil,,'If ><;ni a P K fired hot wale-r unit is the moat
a new home J ”  | economical way to be sure of all
consdlt with Mancheate. Oil | the hot water you want all /th e  
Th^y will go over ypui plan.s and Manche.ster Oil Ci) will be
aftvise you on U'e amount of
radiation nece.ssaiy to heat the to the cost of in.stalling a unit, 
hoiise^comfortably and economic- , Mi tchel l  ,3-7498. 
ally. They will ngui'e accuiatel.w When'you purchase fuel or range 
the am oiin^bf 3TU  s It will take j| Manchester-Oil Co. you
to provide you with heating com- , o f getting fuel of the.high-
fort. No-matter w’hat your choice, est quality, You cari./al.so depend 
hot water, forced hot air or .stearn, iypon thelFautomatiif delivery serv,. 
,Vou can be sure of ecqnpillU'al, e f 'j ic p  which is based "pon the putn-

Back-io^^Si(^ool Haircuts
,Come in now and letNis show you pic
tures of smart back-to-s^hpol haircuts.

[ m
M  EAST CENTER HT.

"TEL JMI S-900S

GLASS
*' • For Auto Wlndahlelds .

• For Store .Fronts and 
all alzea of .windows 

•:For Table Topa
OpE.N 8, A.M ^tb 5 P._M. 

SATURDAY S/lLM . to NOON

J .  a :  w h i t e

i lA S S  C O .
tl Bissell St.—Tel.,M l B -7 m

PONTI
AND

TEMPEST
S A L E S  A n d  S E R V IC E

1*^1 D odge 
^ n t i a c ,  Inc.

878 Main St.—Tel. Ml B-2881

s a n d A
/

oiint -of 
ari.saction.

25'N;ei

ficient heat when Manchester Oil 
Co. installs .Voiir heating unit.

Jf the present oil burner in 
your home is worn out, consult 
'W'ith Manchester , Oil^'Co. and 9 
them replace it 'with a new o/(e

,ber/Of degree days. Thig^way .you 
wjil never need )(o_worj;.je'about run.

ng out of oil 'rjsgri'rdless of the 
■\veathef.

Manchpstrt- Oil Co offers 24-hour 
servir^'and should you need serv

ent.s in any one

They will check' your hou-se A n d  j ice-'^fter/'lO p.m., call Mitchell 
advise you the most' ew :ienj>f07.35. Remember they give- Top 
burner for your u.se.' / ( ValUe ^tanrps so that you not only

An extra ropni is always wel- gel ttie finest in service but get- a 
come with 'V''growing-'/amil,v and ' vkliiable bonus besides.

C U N L IF F E  
M O T O R  S A L E S
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

F’ENDER REPAIRS .
ENA.MEL and LACQUER 

REFINISHINGS
KE.ASOi^’ ABLE PRICES 

FflEE EST18IATES
Ifr; 8.8— VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic Circle 
TEL. Ml 3-0016

For how long has direct dis- 
telephone dialing been in

AUtO  BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DUCOandDUlUXREFINISHING

166 MIDDLE.TURNFIk’e, WEST 
MANCHESTER

AltY MUU

.oMino. M it c h e l l  3 .7 0 4 3

The HOB NOB
r e s t a u r a n t

TFlMPTING FOOD
(, 'o r  R T F o rs i/V  . s e r a  e d

BbsincNsmen’s Lunehenh 
-Served Daily. 12 noon to 2 p.m.

DINNERS SERVED .
y. PriU

5 P.M. to 8 P..M.
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday

Wednesday Nile Is Family Nile
Manehester Shopping ParkadF' 
West Middle Tpke.—;>II,,Siflr72S

,Q— What- monasler.v in; Florida 
wa's ..transported 'scro.-».ylhe ocean

I ahd rejt.5sembled ? / ,  .*
I A --A n  '\800-yeai/qld ' aneicnl 
i Spanish moivastery; now set np in 
I'North Miami. /

tance 
I use?
! A —Since Nov. 

ErigleWbod, N. J.
10. /  195L-''1n

Q - Where is AJabk Twain tSam-

Doidor Says
uel Clemens),-buried': 

A Elijiifa, N. Y.
I ( Newapapei/C Enterprise As.socia- 
j^Uoail

! Q -What 
I .  .symbolize ? 
j , A Th^c voyageI the que?L .

e.s^the, scallop .stroll
t4

journey.

V^tf'“use,s sidereal t4me? 
Astronomers. - »

Q W hat did Adam Smith 
was the real source of a natiql's 
wealth? - '

'A  Labor is the real soq/ce of 
a nation's we.alth, -

1,000
C A N S la n d  B O n i E S  

O F
IC E  j b O L b  BEER

I (J " What is the source of the-'-;
I word "alphabet?”
j A It comes from "Alpha" arid iji 

' “ beta. " fir.st .two letters of the 
Greek alphabet'.

Q Do fr igh ten ed /' ostriches 
biirv their heads in the sand? 

A -.N o .

PLUB 
>3s and < ̂  s
La r r e l s

ICHI'S
PAdKAGE STORE

2 f BISSELL ST.

What are sippet.s? 
-Thin fingers of toast.

l u
l u b u r h ia

J !

THE .MAGAZINE OF — 
PLE.ASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY F E A T tR E  t)F^ 
VOUR h o m e t o w n  DAH/T 

NEWSPAPER ,

i H a u r b r a t r r

t u n t i n g

—Q_:Wa.s Karl Marx, the father 
of communism, born in'Rus.sia?

A —No. M arx was born , in G^r- 
man.y, did most of his writing in 
.London and never' set foot in Rus-' 
sia. He is' burned in I^ondon.

[, 'Q. Which la the oldest of th£ 
three famous Charleston. S.C..

: gardens , JTagnolia, Middleton or 
C.vpresa?

i ' A ' Middleton Gardens are the 
J oldest of the three;-. They., vvebe;, 
1 begun, in 1741 by Henry Middte- 
! ton. later president of the Gon- 
i'nnerital Congress. '

: "Q How much oif can be ob-'
; tained from the liver of a shark?
I A- O nejialf ton.

Q W’hat is the only U.S. coin to 
,hea|;. th portrait o f a foreign ruler. 
■’ A TThe Queen .Isabella com
memorative quarter dollar, issued 
in 1893.

R t i t K  I V l i l l e t t

J M t S M .  ' ________ ,

Yw nine 18* job ,.  . we have |ust the ri^t Du PonI 
.. Flint 4o( it . . in (»tors to mitth anything! Have' 1 

euestion on color?; . .  what to use?. . .  how to do it? 
M U IIS loi e.>pert help on you next pawling job.

723 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER:—PHONE MI 9-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

l| P A I N T S
'•/ , ■ 1 '

Thitse Outside Interests 
May Be Just Tinie Killers

'"p6 be 'really' happy and really 
•safe, one ought to have at least 
iw o  or three hobblee, and”'rihey 
must all be real," Winston Church
ill once wrote In a little” b o o k, 
"Painting'as' a Pa-stiitic"*

W'hat did the. great man mean 
by "rea’ll.v sa fe?" What kind of 
safety can anyone find in A hob
by or two or ever; three?

"Surely he wa.s talking about 
safety from- three of''thfe' major 
threats to'human happiness: safe: 
t.v from ' 'boredom,. safely from 
lonelihess,' and safety from a feel
ing of. luselessness. .

.Judging frorn the letters that
come to this column, an awful lot 
of women feel threatened by all 
three — boredom, loneliness, and 
a sense of uselessness---especiairy 
women whose busy years are be
hind them and who don't quite
know what to do with their new
found leisure.

The trouble la instead of look
ing for hobbjes .thfl.t are real, all 

,too man.v of these women settle 
for killing time or doing .hu?y- 
work. • ■ -
■ ,They kill tiniF by entiless shqp-

------- I pmg, long hours at the bridge
Q Have one cent pieces always table, listening to book reviews 

been legal: tender^ ' and'watching- style shows, long

eg Ui tender to the endless meetings at which they ex
pect to be bored and uaiiall.v are. 

All of the.se things come iindef 
ll\IC YTn¥ 4"'C  I h e a d i n g  of “ out.slde interests” 

IA A J I j  1  ¥ .^ 1 1  [I 8 1 I because they take the housewife
! A public hearing will be held'on hhtslde her home and keep her 
. September 4. 1962 at 8:00 p.m. ) 8eUlng cabin fever. But they 
■ Bolton Community Hqll. Fireplace I ‘  offer much to ipake her 
Room, to hear the request of John -really h a p p y  and -to- keep her 
A: Shapazia'n (No. ,5041. o f Brook-' safe. -t / ':* » /

i field Road, Bolton, for a' variance i “ ‘ M woman who fills l^er days 
to build s two-car garagejcloser to ' wilh th ^ e time killers would find 
the sideline than Zoning Regula- even one interesting and clyilleng- 
tloni Allow. 'Ing hobby, how miich happier she

BOLTON ZONING would be..
BOAFID OF APl*EALiS If she has tw o 'o r  three real 

. , Julius L!. Strong, hobbles,- her days, instead of be-
' j" ' Chairman ing lonely, would never seem quite

I i . Byron H. Shinn, long enough. , , .
■ Secretary' News|ip.per Enteirpriee Asea. p

origin of theI Q What is the 
[name "E.skimo"?
' A --I t 's  the FYench form of an 
Algonqiiian word meaning "raw- 

i'meat-eater.” '

ytdrR<4*U ‘
forld Is Girls’ />O.Y4iter’ 

i'Hh Pearls for/tlie. Taking

HAROLD T. HVMAN, M.D. 
ritten for Newspaper Enterprise 

Assn.
Here are .some fig'iires in in

terest to parents of daughters;
According to Ihe Department 

of Labor, the -nlimber of woi'king 
women now approaches 2,4 million. 
By 1970, the departnient antici
pates, the aq-my will number over 
30 million. '  . ' T

6 f- women presently employed 
more than half are married. And, 
of tho.se T2 milliorw or so:- riiore 
than a million and a half are 
mothers with children 18 years 
old or younger.

Stude'nts at .SriiiUi .College arc 
being informed that the unmarried 
graduate ma.v expect to work for 
40 years of her life.; the m ayied 
graduate about 2.5 years.

The dircetor of the Woman's 
Bureau of the U.S.. Ilepai'tment 
of I/abor advises young women 
that 9 out of every 10 aie going 
to work for a livelihood.

In. October. Barnaid College, 
the womanV division of Colum
bia l.lnK'cT.sity. will join with 
sevTn/'bther women's colleges in 
e.stabfiahing a scrie.s of vocational 
woi'k.shops whose purpose, is 'to 
help college-trained' wqineh lo'T'e- 
enter the labor market.- - '

Despite Ih? trend, a majority 
of undergraduate women at Mlch- 
lagn State Univer.sity recentl,y 
sub.scrlbed to the belief that "the 
woman's place is In* the home."

Arid most young , women of mv 
‘acquaintauce appear to have ut
ile ambition beyond obtaining the 
iittie gold band that encircles the 
third finger of .the left hand.

What these thoughtless yovmg- 
.slers seem not., tp understand is 
the plight they will face when 
they are forced into, the labor, 
market by, economic necessity or 
b.v sheer boredom in later year.s 
when their children aife suf
ficiently mature to leave the nest 
and their hitsbands have outgrown 
them as the result’ of tile wage 
earner's continuing experience and 
contacts in the world that lies 
outside the home-.
- In my experience, the origin of 
mdst; neurotic complaints of mid
dle and later life, loo often blamed 
on the menopause and related 
"female disorders,'' rest in sheer 
boredom.

All of which is' m y  way of ad
vising the parents of daughters 
that thpre is more to the art of 
living than orange blossoms and 
wedding bells.

H ad io  T o d a y
" 9. ' "I

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv .Michael .A.-Pelti, M.D.

IP VOU RE PREGNANT, SHOULP 
VOU^TAKE PLUORIPE TABLETS;

I

<^G
IP TH6RES5 NP-FLUORIP.E 

VeUR PRiKIKING WATER, TAKfSlC 
IT IN TABLET FORM .PURING, 
PREGNAhjCV WILL HELP 'iOOR

, BAB'/fe Teeth .
fivM ittlpM mUnwdwfc

I\DRC^136B
KiBhup A icopner ’ '.1;U5 Oain'A Mutiny 

8;U5 fLaynot Shinf’a 
lM>i. News. Sign Off •* .

W Tit —lOAB1 :_0O Ni*uN4 .
J :‘15 Saliinlky''Muliiiee 2:<M> Twin at- Red Sox •4; 45 Monitor
ti:l5 N#‘W> Spurts and Weather Monitor. '. .
7:05 Koymiard Kingpins 7;3t. MoniUu'10; 15 Just Jaxz 

U :15 Sports ‘ Final 
11:30. Starligti’t Sor^nads . 1:00 Ofl .

WHAV-^Blt l:iK) Hubbln Along 
4:30 Robbin Ak>ng'
8:30 Radio Tonight *
8:55 Mots at Cards 

12:U(; Sigiv Off .
HPOP-^Ult 1:18 Luu Ifrrl 

2:30 Connecticut Ballroom 
7:W Dale Kelly 

12:00 Johnnv Argo Show
1 :U0 I'Bh News 
1:10 CBS—It’s New 
1:15 Showcase of Music 
2:00 .Kansas City at Yankees 
4:30 Showcase and News 6:3f CBS^iiluippewn Diary 
6:55 It's SporLs Time 
7:U» CBS News 7.10'Showcase and News 
7:30 I'BS—fn New YArk 
7:55 Yanks at Drloles 12:15 Sign Off ^

A  S e r v i c e  
O f

S in c e r i t y

Where PerHonal 
Consideration 

U .A Tradition

400 Mam Street

Gall Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS. 

REPLACEMENT 
ON ALL TYPES OF

w o o d c o c k ;
R E F R ie E R A 'n O N  C O .

P L A 'Upholstery 
AND IV I Shops 

-  RE-UPHOLSTERINO '
e 8lodern Furniture 

, and .AnHqne*. 
e Store Stoola and Boothe 

■ e^Cuetom Furniture 
Stip Covers and Draperies 

Made to Order
Complete Selection of MaterlEkls 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JUS N. .Main St., .5Iancbester 

MI 9-6824 :

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

-Sealed bids will be, ret'^jiv^ at 
the Office of the General Manager. 
41 Center Street. Manchester; Con
necticut until September 12. 1962 
at -ytOO A.M. -'for pirch Street 
Parlftng Field Addition.

Bid .forms arid Specifications- Etfe 
available at the ControUeFa Office, 
66 Cent^lr Streets Manchester. Con
necticut.

/TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT , . , .

/  JUCHARD MARTINF
/  ■ ,GBNERAIi M ANApER

M A N C H E S T E R  
M E M O R IA L  C O .

. Opposite Bast Cemetery

Quoliry Memorials
OVer $0 Years Bsperienos

C d l Ml 9-5807
A. .AIMETTl, Prop.■r—5

. Hkrrison St., Manchestitr

WATKINS-WEST
F U (4 E « A L

S B R V IC E

o r m a Nd  j . w e s t

Director
142 E. CENTER Si;. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

WitA Flnest'.FactBtlsa"'"'

7 - J

H I G H  G R A D E

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt and. EffUilent PHntlng 

q t'  4U Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI Z-5127

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

1 9  M a p le  S f . - M I  9 - 8 8 7 9

REPAIRS O N -
GRILLS. ELECTRIC IRONSi, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS. 

V.ACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS. PANS.

s e w i n g  m a c h i n e s

A il  w o r k  g u o r t u i t e e d

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel. Ml 9-4531 
' S p e c io i ix in g  In 

B R A K E  S E R V IC E  

F r o n t  E n d  A l ig n m e n t  

G e n e r a l  R e p a ir  W o r k

TOURAINE
PAINTS

F o r  B e s t  R e s u lts

PAtlL'S
P A IN T  S U P P L Y
645 Main Street 
Tel. pUi 9-0300

Berube's
TYPEW RITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manchester y

■REBlilLT t y p e w r i t e r s  
ROY.AL.S. u n d e r w o o d s . 

\ L .  C. SMITHS Etc.
\ ■ 4*We. Handle Statiuner.v .Along' 

With Office .Machine Supplies 
Your .Man IJst .As Desired

A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
5H 9-8477— ,4n 8-6842

Yic;s PIZZA SHOP
158 ”'w. Middle Turhpiks 

Phone MI 9-8700

P I Z Z A  e 
. S P A G H E T T I 

R A V IO L I  ,
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED 'MONDAYS

Ostnnsky
D E A L E R  IN  W A S T E  

M A T E R IA L S

R A G S , IR O N  
S C R A P  M B T A L  

a n d  P A r t R
' ■■ ',"''5 -̂

781 PARKER ST.
Tel.'M l S-5Y8S or 8H S-S879

2^000 Planes’ , 
Take Part in 
^ b e f e n s e ^ e s t

\ ,vw acsuiMwj eui-WAflUA wiii iiaiat*
rirough^Uie skies Sunday'in a vast 
lock w(ir to teat North America's

.« WASHINGTON < AP) — ^ m e  
2,000 military aircraft will flash 
till '
Ufli
air .defenses,.

During the. S'A hours of the oper 
ation, called Sky Shield m , all 
civilian aircraft wlll^T>e grounded. 
The test begins at * P-to., ®5ST.

Attacking B52 in d  B47 jet bomb
ers will sweep' in against key U.S. 
and Canadian. tsuKets, settlr^ into

It is difficult, to believe j^ s 4 ^ ^  speeding through a school zone
there are-persons who deliberately 
Ignore aiihool'' 'sones, who drive 
throu6^ these areas at high speed 
wiUi no apparent regard for the 
Uvea (tf- school diildren. 'School 
S(mea a^e always clearly marked. 
Signs are posted well in . advance 
of the achool zone to warn motor
ists and to appeal to his sense of 
safety and decency to slo.w' down 
and be alert and ready to stop In 
the event a child, darta into the 
street And yet. ,we continue to 
have aoddents in-th^se areas; seri
ous accidents wMiem leave a child 
nrippled , for lif^'Ttr dead, states 

, the Oonneoticut Safety (jommis- 
sitm. ' '

Siunly t|ie driver who will ignore 
school zones U a traffic outlaw. 
But who is this person ? Is he a 
certain breed of individual ? The 
answer is no. He can’ be anyone In 
any walk o f life. For example, a 
Chief o f Police in a certain large 
urban aren in this State was re- 
eently barraged with complaints 
from irate ciUzens relative to driv-
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motion the 'vast defense nAwork 
interceptorr -aircralt') antiaircraft 

miMlle atatiwa and A c  rest, that 
will react as u“ lt wer^ thj». resU 
thing—stepping short' of 
the ^riggers.

During a similar teat last year,, 
all ci-vU aircraft wbre grounded for 
12 hours. _ .

The Air Transport, .Association, 
representing most of the sched
uled .airline's, estim.ated more than 
•iidbOi airj^iners will be .grounded 
durb;^ Sunday's'operation.'* , 

Hawaii is noNlnpluded. in the 
aKutdown/ and airline operations 
will be mdU^ined thbre through
out the day. T or  Alaska, the, shut
down will last only 31-4 hours 

.Many of the airlines are fKan- 
ning open house at 'ih^ or airports

to show thr public their air fleets.
Emergency, .flights' involving 

health ■ or' safety—Such: as se%rch 
and rescue. <̂ >M2iUon8, fire fight
ing and air evacuatibn for medi
cal treatment—will b e . perniitted.

though Sunday npmjaHy Is a 
fa irtb^u sy  day for the airlines, 
this nSOhday should be one of the 
quietest ««.Jhe year 'because of, 
the Labor M s^^oliday.

. DIAL
' Stockholm — Undef* ss of
Ute Laiior Market' Be Ml.-is
i^elp .Wanted”  who tell kJob
open ings-is joining ’“Miss 
and "Mi.ss Weather” as an 
matically --answered telephone 
service. You can* dial alsb for 
news sujd recipes.

A n t i - R e d  D r i v ^  

R u n s  i n t o  R e d
CContlmied from I^age One)

' :--------- ■■ ' / '  ■ '.i
'Unrinary 
well as

said, included . all 
work iuid adveHising 
the Madison,-Square/Garden rally 
.of, June 28. /  \

Schwarz, an .^stralian  physi
cian and lay Ba|iust preacher, ob
jects , to t h e / ‘Txtreriie Right 

ing” label ^ h lch  sometimes has 
applte/ to his cru.sade. - 

H e'> jw /h is.purpose is to teach 
the d a n ^ ^  an'd nature of commu-

riisnt, not start a search under 
bWs for Commu^iata He urged 
.busineasRjte'h who> say thej* oppose 
communis'ln, Xo ‘:put their h ^ d s  
deep in th^F pockets and spend 
money betore - the Communists 
come and take it off them /’

Other speakers at' ,^ e  ban4uet 
told 'o f aid. supplied by'Uie mover' 
ment in Inditi, Haiti, South Afri
ca, South Arrisrica and Cuba. , 

Schwarz said he' hoped to tl)ke 
-Iiis cnipade to Washington, D/(J.. 
next 'April. Meanwhile; he" yaid, 

..the organization Would return to 
the W est Coast where, he . said; 
"VUe’ve got our friends.”

His next scbool is scheduled for 
Se^l. '.17-21 in the San Francisco 
■Bay area and the next for Oct. 1-5 
in Cleveland. Ohio.

^ C O R R E C T  A D D R E S S

LORD’S FARM 
ANTIQUES

PHOEMX

H erajd  Advs.

in the Immediate area o f their res
idence. The police cooperated. Sev
eral arrests were iriade and m an / 
warnings 'Were issued. Over ninety 
per em t-of the offenders Were res
idents of the area and had chil
dren in that school, and several of 
fhe offenders were -nnrnHig- those 
who had filed complaints;

One of the rnajor problems In 
the field of traffic safety is that 
\ye do not see ' ourselves as traffic 
offenders. All the warnings, ad
monitions and appeals for s ^ e r  at
titudes in traffic do not apply to 
us. We are immune from involve
ment in a traffic accident. Too 
many of us believe thla until we 
are involved in a traffic accident, 
and oftentimes it ia then too late 
to change. We have had our first 
and last chance.,

A n y o M . can be involved in a 
traffic accide.nt. It’s easy. Just be 
inattentive, discourterius, reckless, 
impatient, oYerbeiuJrig, and ignore 
the rights and sa fe ^  of others. 
Just refuse, to know and -obey traf
fic laws. Juet be a traffic ‘'outlaw.

Integrated Wednesday

F B I Probes Threat 
To Catholic Schohl

(Gontinued from P i^e One)

Arcdibishop John Patrick , Cody, 
admlnlatratori ipf the ll-icivil par- 
leh Archdiocese '-qf New Orleans, 
said he had learhed "Our good 
Gatholic people a re ' not boycot
ting the school, but ratl^er ..that 
'they hesitate to expose x^hem^ 
selves and ', their ■vchlldren ''/o 
thrCaU of economic^ and bodily, 

‘ “karm."'
Public school gupt; Sam Moncia 

said nearly all of the 340 white 
children who attended Ou'T Lady 
o f ' Good Harbor 'elementary 
school had enrolled in public 
Schools, which also' began- classes 
^ is  week. ,

Perez, a former di.strict attor-. 
ney and judge who is now presi
dent of the parish council, wa.s 
excommunicated for oppo.slng the 
edict from 85-year-old Archbishop 
Joseph Fi'ancis Rummel to deseg
regate- Catholic„schools, Rummel 
has since handed over administra
tive duties of the archdiocese to 
Cody. . ' . .

Perez contends that he is not 
excompriunicated and that arch
bishop Cody is a “ hatchet ifia'n

enter.

Sew-Simple Pair

• M OViN « 
• .P A m iS M

IF '

ifT cS sA m .

C A L .I

MI 3-6561

M a n c h o s t g r  M o v in g  
a n d  Tfticfcli|ig C o .

'. \ K.*'-

sent here to force the biack 
bucks OR us.’̂  Speaking to the 
crowd at Buras, he repeated his 
oft-aired charges that the hier
archy of the Catholic Church fol
lows the Communist Party. line.

"There's no desire on the part 
of our- Negroes, .to integrate," skid 
Perez. Those Negroes were ca-̂  
jol.ed, ■ sought after by priests 
carrying out orders of the hier
archy. and were fooled into. al- 
lowiqg five children to 
school.’/  t

He repeated charges • he had 
leveled ■ a day 'earlier that a $5 
million federu grant for an arch
diocese housing development was 
the "Kennedy administration’s 
"payoff" for parochial achool de
segregation. : ■

He denounced Ally. Gen. Ken-' 
nedy' for ordering the FBI Into 
the pari.sh. ^

"Catholic Bob"^Kennedy should 
not use the cofmtry’s secret police 
and taxpayers' money to accom
modate' the New Orleans Catholic 
hierarchy. Botj Kennedy is going 
too far in having, the Department 
of Justice act as an arm o l the 
Catholic herarchy and the people 
and the- taxpayers should resent 
it ,” Perez charged.

Catholic schools ip New Orleans 
open Tuesday. Maily are expected 
to drop racial barriers ■ under 
Archbishop Rummel’s- order.

8373
«-)4)rra.

Tour young school bell* will 
adore thla darUng round-necked 
jum per. anc^jepmpanlon blouse for 
achool or pajrty-tinrie. '.And It’s sew- 
oasy!
., No. 8373 with Patt-O-Rama is i!n 

sizes 6, 8. 10, 12, 14 year?. Size 8, 
juniper, 2% , yards o f 35-inch;

, blouse, 1% yards, . ,
. To Order, send 35c in coins to 

Sue Biirtiett, The'i Manehester Eve 
ning Herald, l lW  A'VE. OF 

' AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. 
....Y-

' '  'For lat-class mailing add for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreM with Zone, Style No. and 

S' Size. : '
Don’t miss the ' new Fall and 

Winter ’62 tissue o f  our pattern 
hook B aaic-*■ Fashion a 'com p lita  
abwing guide. Bend 60c,

iPretty Aprons!

Crou-Stilched 
On

'  Gingham

Charming gingham aprons 
trimmed ' -with easy cross-stitch 
flower borders make ideal hostess 
gifts or bazaar ..donations!

pattern No. 5983-N has di
rections for making,apron; graph 
for rose anil pansy border.

/TP order, sent 35c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester EJvening 
Herald,.Jll60 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS. IlfBW YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for e ^ „ . pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 50c for the New, Big-Size 
,'62 Altaim filled with lovely de
signs, a needlework stitch section- 
and free pattemsi

1

■ /
V ^ '

/
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NO HOLDS BARRED! -  EVERYTHING’S.QN 
LQW fST PRIgES EVER-Sale Hours Mon. 9 A. I. to  3 P.I

KIT
To All Women. W’hile They I>ast!

L IV IN G  R O O M  S P E C IA L S
2-Pc. Early ■ .American LIVING K<)OM 
SUITE.'Foam seats and backs, coil spring 
etfnstobctiion, ehar-broa-n 1 0 7  O O  
eo.v6r. Reg. 349.9,5. 1 7  /  , U U
2-Pc. OONTE8IPORARY IJVING jROOM. 
Fftsiin cushions, hunter green . I ^ Q  A  A ’ 
Bover. Reg. 229.00. l i t O e w V L
»-Pc. W NTBM POR.\RV 
Foam ciMhiori, turquojse 
bouole cover. Reg. 289.00.

SIX ’TIONAL.

1 5 8 .0 0

S-Pc. .MODERN LIVING R4KLM SUITE, 
iftaiicle covers, 1 A Q  A  A
foairi cushions. I P O . U w
J-Pe. 5IODERN SOFA-BED SUITE. Tur- 
i|iiolse boiiele cover. 1 7 0  A  A
R e g .’J'lS.OS. I a O . V V
LOUNGE CHAIRS. Naiigahyde 4% a  Q a  
rovers. Reg. 69.9.5. O O . O U
90”  COI/ONIAL SOKA- Foam nihhor cush
ions, beautiful linay O A t t  A  A
Reg. 389.00. , X * f O . W W ,

B E D R O O M  and B E D D IN G  " B U Y S "
l-Pc. Oiled WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE. 
Danish modem design, dbuhle dresser, 
mirror, chest and bed. . T  C  Q  Q .O  
R*g. 249.9.5. , U O . O O
1-Pc. WALNUT BBDROO.M SUITE. lairge 
(rtplB dresser, mirror, chest ^  A O  A  A  
and bed. Reg. 819.95. ”  A H O . W U
l-Pc. CH.ERRY BEDROOM SUITE. Life
time la o ^ a te  tops, triple dresser, mirror, 
chest-on-chest; cannonball A C C  A  A  
bed. Jteg. 879.00. X J J . U U
l-Pc'T ORIB^ITAL WALNUT BEDROOM 
SUITE by “ Hooker.”  Triple dresser, c)iest, 
bookcase bed. O O Q - A A

, Reg. 899.00.. . Z O O . U U
l-Pc. s o u p  MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE, 
l-drawer dresser, mirror, 6. 1 ^ 0  A  A  
drawer chest, bed. Reg. 2.59.95. 1 * » 0 .  W  W  
4-Pc. B.ASSETT .Maple BEDROOM SI’ ITE. 
B-dtawer dresser, mirror, 5- A 1 Q  A  A  
drawer chest, bed. Reg. 299.0.5.* I O a .W w  

~-r'- ,

INNERSPRl.NG MATTRESS or. BOX 
SPRING by well-known mfrs., v a  Q O  
twin or full size. R eg.-89.9.5. I 7 » 0 0
PRE-Bl’H/T BORDER M.ATTRES8 or BOX 
SPRING. Twin or full Size D O
Reg. 49.9.5. ; '  X O . O O
Smooth-Top PRE-BI’ ILT BORDER MAT- 

.TRFiSS or BOX SPRING. Twin Q f i
or full slz*>. Reg. 59.9.5. J r Y e a a
FULL SI’ZE BED e<iniplete with Innerspring 
mattress and s]>ring. 6 only. C O  f l Q  
Reg. 99.9.5. J T . P O
HOLLVW(M)D BED complete twin -Miza 
mattress, box spring on legs,, A  A  f i f i  
headboard. Reg. 6fl.9.5» “ ■ ♦ - O O
MAH(MJ.\NV 4 POST TWIN BEDS com- 
(>lete with box spring and mat;' C O  Q f i  
tress. 2 only: - J O . P O
8-Pc.. M.4PL.E BUNK -BED complete with 
springs and mattresses. 7 f i  f i f i
Full, twin size. - - /  O  • O  O

CHILDfiEirS

PLASTIC
RAINCOATS

BOYS’ B A C K -T O ^ O O L

SLACKS

Ideal for back - to »■ 
school weqr. Roomy 
f i 11| n completely 
waterproof. Sizes 8 to 
16. -

B ILT W BLL

V,. . Pain

Choo.se -frpm polished-cotton^ yva.sh ’p 
wears, random cords, flannels and^any 
others. Full range of colbrs. Sizes 6̂  tP 
20. VALUES TO 4.95 pair!

MEN'S FIRiTs^UALITY

STRETCH SOX
prs.

K IT C H E N S  and D IN E T T E S
5-Pc. BRONZETONE KITCH- O a  '
EN SET. Reg. 68.50.”  • t X . O V -

1-Pc. OMRO.ME KITCHEN 
SET. Pionlte top. Reg. 99.50, 6 9 .8 0

O N E -O F -A -K I N P  IJ E M ^

7-Pc; WALNUT Plaatlc Top . , r , Q ^  / \ A  
DINETfE, Reg. JLS9.95. j. O O . W W  
5iP*'. COI/ONIAL .M.4PLE DINETTE. 
Decorated, neva-mar top. ' Y Y Q  A  A  
Beg. 179.00. • l O . V W

C L O S E O U T ! M E N 'S  a n d  B O Y S '

\ B E R M U D A  S H O R T S
V a lu e s  t o  4 .9 5
mode by BILTW ELL!' N gtf A  A
Wash ’n w'eara, madrtn
and pqlibh'ed cottons in H

H i  pr.this selection. Broken 
Sizes only!

B O Y S ' B A C K ;T O .S C H O O L

DRESS SHOES

3 ”
. Sizes 

S'/, to • :

'V a lu e s  t o  7 ,9 5

C L O S E O U T ! B y Frttit o f  l ^ m

S P O R T  S H IR T S

S 3 .p 0  V a lu e  ^  .5 0
• Short Sleeves
• Sanforized

W'.ALNUT KNEEHOLE DESK. 4% Q  M ya
E eg  69.95. Z 7 . 0 U
W A L N yr STUDENT DESK. g Q

Limed Oak RECORD CABI
NET. Reg. 29.95..
MooMhead Maple DE-VCON 
BENCH. Reg. 46.80.
Maple CORNER CABINET. A  A  <7 A  
Re*. 69.95. ‘ t 7 . / V

16 :8 8
3 8 .0 0

b lA P l^  SERVER. Pla-ttiG top. A  A  O A  
Beg. ‘59.95. X  7  .  O  W
Seal} DA.NISH SOFA. A  A  .
Reg'. 59.95: 0 0  W
l,aw'ori SttJ'.V-SLEEPEB.
R<ete boiicle cover. 17  fi A  A

; -Reg. 229.95. . I a O . U W
Maple RFX’ORD CABINET.
Reg. 19.95.
Maple BOX CASE.
Reg. 24..50.

FISHING RODS 

aRd B i a s

10.88
15.88 PRICE

J U V E N IL E  F U R N IT U R E  and N E E D S  

4 .8 8TRAINING OHAIRS. 
Reg. 8.95.
OAR SEATS.
Reg. 8.95.
OAR BEDS.
Reg. 12.95.
PLAY PENG.
Rer. 14.95.

RCA w h i r l p o o l  DRYER. 1  A Q  O O  
l-heat temp, control. - I X 7 « 0 0
12 Cn. Ft. RCA !
WfHRLPOOL “ NO-rROST”  ^ 3 3  QO

16.88
17:88

KIDDIE K<M>PS.
Reg. 29.95.
Chifro FULL SIZE C^RIB In- 
rierapring mattrea*. Reg. 29.95.
StorkHne DOUBI.E DROP SIDE CRIB. .4d- 
ia-itable spring, white, wax 
birch or maple. Reg. 49.9.5. 
t w in  STROLI.ER. Tartan 
plaid.,, HeR.'49.9.5.

OIL

FILTERS

2 8 .8 8
3 2 .8 8

RBFRIGERA'MHI.

Conyenient

(3

2 .7 8  
6.88 
7 .8 8

A P P L IA N C E S

9 9 .9 7  

1 2 7 .8 8

Terms 4  Years To  Pay

I

Fits
Moat
Cara

HOTPOlNT DRYER.

HOTPOIN’i’ AU TOM A-nc' 
ELECTRIC RANGE.; 
Pushbutton control.

Set of 6 Recfbndi'tioned

^ A R K  PLUGS

1 .5 9
•Set of 8 2.19

5 F t REDWOOD 
PIDNID TABLE

Plus /  
Two
Separate
Benched!

SEALED BEAM 

HEADLIDHTS

$6 or 12 
Volt 
Limit '2 ea.

HBER

SEAT COVERS

7 . 5 0
I ' Values to $15

VISTA WAX or 

WASH Vr WAX

C

U »ttT  2

B A M B O O  R A K E S

2 7 e '"
R A S S  W H I P S

39c ea.

E V E R Y T H IN G  

S U B JE C T  T O  

P R IO R  S A L E !

P R IC E S  P R E V A IL  
M O N D A Y  O N L Y !

DOBIN'S|828 MAIN STREETjMANCHESTER H
V . - • I '

’ -a

L
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BUGGS BUNNY

--------------
ULY OOP BY V. T. H

A tana
AQAffer VOKAV, 
PSOORESSI

X -

NO.GUZ.MXJRE 
n o t /m o u b e
S E LU N ' VOURSEU AW, I 
SH O R T.. AN' NOUB AlhTT, 
CO UNTRV.TO O.'

LOOK ATCHA? ,
HEAD AAAN OF UKE TO 
MOO, BUSTUN'V HUNT 
UPVOUR OWN 

ORUB/

eueE... BUT you could a
LEAST of MX)
CABINET MlNrt^BS TOTE 
VOUR BAQFDR

r

PRlSCn.LA^S pop

TALVi^^^BOOT / 
BU M  I

■ \ (

WEt> WAVE
\WON & A S V  IF-' 
IT VVASN 'T SUCH
/ ^ < L U M P V

lEUD/

r m

ONNIE

W A S N ' T * ' ^  
IT J U «T  A S  *4 

LU M PY  f=OR 
THE OTHER 

T E A M ?

s l Jl

BY AL VERMEKR
A RE  “Ttbu FOR 
O R A<SAIMST

I

I UR BOAROINQHOUSE
1 . • ‘ ,̂ ..

,a'

(•HANDLE ,

-----
A«3UT«aoO 
tM  <»DE(?IN*/MACH 
:̂S TON* A day/ a

*'WlNO HOOALL A  B)<3-RAU ............ .....
C H ic K s N  A n '  o R A v y  i L C H ^ e  t h  
^ A N y  D IS H ro  DOT OF SILK f W  
VKH r  AM' C -H A M P A S M 6 > ^  X'L 
HIRE T H ' F i r e  O E P A R T M E irr  t o
S t R N E  »T TH R U  TURfeg LEM 6THS

t ITLU  A^SAY,

With  ̂ MAJOR apOPLB

z
© K E A T  ■ 
C A E S A R .' LIK B -r 

KRA&' 
MV MIME IS - //WASOM 
RI6HT OMTHEJ1ACRO&5 
O TH E R  S ID E  TH'
O F TH E  MOUMT-V St r e e t  

FROM
W it h

vHlS/
T H '

BY .lOE CAMPBELL

m

-PUSSY 
CAT'

i \

C 3 S & > e «t_ ^

JUDD SAXON
OKWMMCS.

GerwoRpTO 
Of?.BOSS A T /  

»WWK ^  
MOUWTAW

BUZZ SAWYER,

I '

IWMM.HOREH3UnDN*T MINOW 
VOKJNO THE 
AirrOMATlC 
‘AIXyOUSMCE 

OOCTOR""

" '(
BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONOFIELO

mi,«EKNO«rwEi%dor monrAiL'iHE
Tw iEj)oeiDR..eurx
MYOPMONM-------

X,

BY ROY CRANE
PMUJNOS, YOU'RE BACK! 

1 WAS SO WORRIED WHEN.1 
HEARD YOU HAD AN EARACHE, 
EtFINA.

SHH/-. U TS
SO somewhere II
WHERE WCrtN j*

t a l k .  ^  I

DID
YOU HAVE A 
SOCCESSFUL 

TRIP?

MOST SUCCESSFUL,
ESPEClAlfV THE /  I  SOT 
DEFENSE ^LANT. / PICKEIJUP 

BY THE 
SECURITY 

(iuAROS 
As

BUT I  PULLED \ TVE ALREADY I'M  NOT SURE. 
THE USUAL SENT OFF t h e  HE HASN'T K E N  
TANTftUMAMP P ia U R E S ... AROUND SINCE
BOV, WERE / ,HMM.' WHERE OUR FISHIM6
THEY g lad  /4S THAT.sawyer ' TRltAAND IT  
TO GET RID /  WHO'S ALWAYS WORRIES I “ 

OF USJ y ( SNOOPING 
AROUND ?

M’CKEY FINN

TMECnRCUS 
BPCAytr M 

SWEETWiATER 
TOOAVJ WW?

TLL  BCPLAM ON
TNE w a y ; c m o n — w e
CAM BE THERE M A FEW 

f»CX»R«/

o
a ‘'JW'79

MR. .\BERNATHY

«u  think Yog I yes i.ooi im smre 
c a n  s e t  mma t h a t  u n o e r n e a t h , 

'  '  ‘  ■ HE'S r e a l l y  t ir e d

nv I ANK LEONARD

aar.a b b r n a t h y  w h e n  
HD>OU LIK eU STO  

S TA trr PftEPARIN® 
D 'M N ER T

TIIE S'lORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
 ̂EMILY./ YOU can't  
smut m i  o u t .'

PUASt/

BY RALSTON JONEB^and: FRANK RIDGEW AY

I-

X WA9 HOPJNS HEb |U J^

( ( i

fw^T^ I DoN" 
uaif^ iLL THOSE 
«LLS  At  THE .

ayffANP-n

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
-WAIT A MINUTEi I'M FORGETTING ABOUT I 
KATHY.' I'M FOReETTIktS. SHE PTOPOSBO I
TO MG AUO ------- ----------------------
IS WAITIN6
FDR MY
answer!

She owes
ME PLENTY.' 
SHE WAS’ 
THE CAUSE, 
OF AU 
THIS/

o N )
L
Tj/  '

\

TLiMpy 
'6CANL0N. 

MADE THE 6TP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

S

-X

MW. **■ TA»- eii 9-/

A A IL T  CROBSWORD PUZZLB

M tideo'

MTMUg fSudiMt
- itafiS iM i MDkSwM 

MTltadn’tVMiiM* IZ ArDOrRn MMUCoM M*e
Z S S f  *  w »  tocMMcai* 
SwSSfl-- „a*«M8JWW,l

“ 25Sme c 582s;a ,k
MVaamte «S5!Li 's.irwuH
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**Helen? Oh, she’s out trying to put some eonfidsnes 
into the nation’s retail deaiersP*
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FLYING TRY—Dodgdr shortstop i^aury Wilis makes a diving, birt futile ̂ effort to stop 
a ball off-the bat of Milwaukee’s Joe Adcock. Drive .went for a run^scoring single but 
Dodgefs came back to win, 8-3, last night, (A P  Phbtpfax.) ' .

; c r s  S lip  B ackw ard

September dawned af 
year ago, the New Yoi’k Yan
kees hadN87 victories!',Whitey 
Ford had "22 pf them. Roger 
Maris had SlXome rbns/ go
ing on 61. MickejL^antle had 
48. ■ ’■ ■ V

Entering the pehnantXmonth 
thi* year, the Yankee* havXwoh 
only 79 games. Ford has 14 wfhe.. 
Maris has 31 homeP*,’, going oti' 
nothing much,- and Mantle 25.

But^the 1961 Yankees were, only 
11/4 ^ m e s  in front. The 1962 ver
sion is 3 games ahead.

Friday night the whole Ameri
can League showed why.

The Yankees beat ^he Kansas 
City Athletics, 5-1. in one of those 
ball games where the pitchers 
seem to be working Xrom the 
stretch all the w a y , because there 
are So many-men bn base'.-

It was only the" third Yankee 
victory In 11 ganies, but the other 
clubs have failed to take advan
tage of that/pace.

The Minnesota Twins, In second 
place, w e^  beaten 7-5 by the Bos
ton RetL^ox, and slipped 3 games 
back. .Vhe Los Angeles Angel'S 
dropped a 4-2 decision to the 
Washington Senators after win

ning the opener of a pair 4-3, to^cap. 
fall S>/4-games back. /

In other league action, the 
Cleveiand Indians trimmed the 
Baltimo^ Orioles, B-6, and the' 
Detroit Tigers took the Chicago 
White Sox, 6-2 . .

YANKEES-A’s-^ • .X
Ford ran'his recoi'd to 14-7—he 

lost only Hve aU/last, year—as he 
worked 7 l-S/tanings' -before he 
Lired out. .Marshall Bridges «n- 
ished up, ' ■ L 

Thbv^ahkees got 16 hits, the 
first 13N>f them singles, and fbur 
walks off Ed Rakow and two suc
cessors. They left 12 men on'base. 
The Athletics, who had nine hits,' 
stranded 10.

• *  •

-RED SOX-TWINS—
Bases on balls set up the ,'Twins’ 

undoing, ‘and Carl YaMrsemski 
and Gary Geiger finished them off 
with two nin hits. Trailing 7-4, 
the Twins loaded, the bases on 
three straight hits ,Jn the eight 
bid could get only one run home. 
Dick Radatz won the game in re
lief." . , * » *

SENATORS-AMOEUl—
Some Washington strategy back

fired on the Angels in the night

I^Mih hitter l^nhy O'Connell 
misseif on an attempted squeeze 
bunf in the eighth inning and then 
bracked .a two-run isingle for the 
victory. With the bases filled. Bob 
Johnson- was caught at the plate 
when the . squeeze • failed, but 
O’Connell atoned quickly.

In the opener. George ThomAs, 
Felix Torres and Bob Rodgef-.s hit 
home runs to aq.count far all the 
Aiigel nuis.

■ ♦ .*
(NpiANS-ORIOLEFL- "
Dick Donovan won his 18th. 

going all the way for the Indians 
after he "survived a four-run Oriole 
fourth that featured Jim Gentile's 
3Jst homer. Al. Luplow hit a tivo 
rjm ' homer for Cleveland and 
Woodte Held's two-run homer was 
the big hit in ia four-run sev ih 
that put the Indians ahead to 
stay.

'nOERS-WHITE SOX—
Jim Bunning M’as pounded for 

14 hits, but he lasted unt|l two 
w( re out in the ninth to win hik 
15th game .for the -Tigers. Bun- 
ning's double, his^Tilth straight hit 
in tvo games, snapped a 1-1 tie 
In the fourth, an.^-vRocky Cola- 
vito's 3lst homer with a man on 
in-reased the lead to 4-1.

Bondeson^ R o d rig u e z Share D allas G olf L e a d
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) It's 

hackneyed but the J35.000 Dallas 
Open turned into a David ys. Go
liath alTSir today—lJ6-pound 
Puerto Rican Juan iChi-Cliil Rod-  ̂

•riguez, th? lightest man in golf,'" 
 ̂ vs. Paul Bondeson, the' links 

strongman.
The near-sighted Rodriguez;, 

who; got the nickname Chl-Chl

^while playing baa'ebq.ll. .ahd Bonde-<f’ 
son, -.the -newly-njirried blond 
giant, shot thres-'under-par 67's 
yesterday to tle for the first round 
lead. , '

Bondegon ,.la being groomed as 
the probahTe wpeessor to George 
Bayer as the pro tour's longest 
driver. Rodriguez Is.such a light 
hitter that he used worhen'i clubs 
until this year.

DAYTIME tHORODEHBRED RACINfi 
AT LINCOLN DOWNS

L A S O R  D A Y !
★ 5  MORNtNe lA C IS  ★  9  AFTNMOOM RACM ★  
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’  FIRST POST TIME 1«.3« A .M V

B O ,00 0  LABOR DAY HAIffilCAP
a  Y E A y  O L D B - . T  FW H jB W B

THE TRACK NEAHEST YOUI
on sou* HA Z *««* NOSIK Of HOVWiNCt ■ . j.

2  DAILY DOUBLES
m m  OeiH at « 00 AJA P« IwieVATION*: SA«*i*N 1-SMS

IV tSD A T , «H »T . 4tb •‘ APPRtCIATMHI BAY"
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TWO 1»C2 AUTOMOBILES! ;S [ 'L iU v 'A ;w M M ^ ^
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Both were.putting well as they 
stole the show from the l>ig names 
of the tour, finishinf a stroke 
ahead of veterans Lionel, Hebert. 
Jon .Guston and Billy Maxwell 
who'had 68s.

Julius Boros and Johnny Pott. 
Dallas Open .r-hampions in 1059 
and 1960, respectively; Charles 
Sifford, the only Negro playing 
the tour, and Bnipe Crampton of 
Australia, had 69s. »

Doug SaiMers and Earl Stewart, 
the home pro who won the tou.rna-' 
ment last year, were tied at 70 with 
Pete Cooper and Rex Baxter Jr.

Sanders. Stewart and Jack Nlck- 
laus, the National Open Champion 
were thetavoHtes w:hen the tourna
ment opened yesterday. Nlcklaus 
had a 72 in the first round.

Bondeson is playing the tour for 
the .first time this year and Rod
riguez, who is trying.hi.s third year, 
never has won a tournament. 
Bondeson, however, has racked up 
$8,614.-17 while Rodriguez has wOn 
$4,338.75 this campaign.

The 6.658-yard Oak Cliff Country 
Club course proved tough for the 
touring pros with only nine better
ing par. A high wind, greens with 
bare spots and .a shower of. rain at 
the 'Tinish combined to hold down 
the scores. ^

A f t e r  Mon  
Of ^Catch Up’

Caught in a game of catch
up on a - seemingly . endless 
treadmiUi t ^  San Francisco 
Giants have spent 54 consecu
tive days trying to overhaul 
the National League-leading 
Los Angeles Dodgers. Today 
they, entered the last month 
of the baseball season, still 
2>'2 games behind. , ...
• The secdnd-placs Giapto 6hd 
a successful Augus$'  cami^gn 
Friday night ' with a MgVMSh 
a^tnst third-place CincbuoiU;. us-' 
trig the hot bat of lakt-pnm'ute sub
stitute Willie McCqy4y and the 
tlye-hit pitching j> t- Billy Pierce 
fbr' a 10-2 triui

McCovey, getting the call over 
Harvey K p^n  just before game 
time, responded by driving in four 
Hms yinth 'ti two-run homer, sin- 
gl^.^nd sacrifice Hy as the Giants 

nded the Reds their fifth defeat 
in six games .That left the de
fending champions 6>> games 
back ^ th  less than . SO games re- 
malijingr

But, the Giants, who've been In. 
Second place since July .and 
wound up playing .648 ball during 
August, were unable to gain 
ground on the Dodgers. The 
league-leaders lasheif^v^Mt 19 hits 
fo' an 8-3 trluniph oveK^Milwau 
kee while relief specialist Bd Roe
buck again choked off the oppqsi-. 
tion.

BlSaWhere. Don Demeter's run- 
' .diicing triple in the 11th inning 
gave Philadelphia a .3-2 decision 
over Pittsburgh and Charley 
James' tie-breaking homer car 
ried St. Louis to a 4-2 triumph 
over the New York Mets. Houston 
and the Chicago Cubs were not 
scheduled. *

» •
GIANTSRED8—-
The RMS. got their rims off 

Pierce (13-41, winning his ninth 
without a defeat ^  home', on Bd- 
dis Kasko's leaddU homer in the 
first* and a homer by Leo Car
denas in the seventh. In between 
Pierce Was virtually untouchable. 
The Giants broke it open against 
. n Maloney (8-61 with a three- 
run third inning uprising on a sin
gle by Pierce, a ' walk, Willie 
Mays’ tM'o-run double and' Mc- 
co,vey's sacftfice fly,., Ed Bailey's 
fourth-lnplng hom'er made It 6-1 
ard the GiSnts continued to popj, 
it on.

• • * *
DODfiERg-BRAVES—
The Braves also started quickly, 

pouncing on Pete Richert (-4-3 ( 
for two runs in the first on run- 
producing singles by Hank Aaron 
and Joe Adcock.' Roebuck came 
oit in the sixth and pitched score
less three-hit ball over-the final 
four Innings'.

•»— • •
PHIlJS-PIRATEfi—
The Phillies scored the clincher 

in the 11th off Pirate starter Earl 
Francis (6-8) when Wes Coving
ton singled and Demeter followed 
with his triple. Jack BaMschun 

;(9-7l won it with fo.ur innings of 
one-hit relief. ■“

• • •
(DARDS-METS— ,

. Jwmes. who seems to hit better 
oh Fridays - he has a .429 average 
and five of his seven homers then

tagged his homer off Craig An
derson (3-151, cracking a 2-2 tie 
and handing Anderson his 14th 
consecutive loss. That's the long- 
"est NL losing .streak' since Charles 
Brown of the 1911 Braves, jost the 
same number. The Cards had 
pulled into the tie on .Billy White s 
two-run single in the 'ftĴ h Inning. 
The winner was Larry'";^Jack8on 
(12-101, who needed Bobby 
Stiantz’ relief help in the ninth.

' ■ 4 '
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Friday’s Results 
Los Angeles 6-*, Washington

t -L  .' , . '
Cleveland 9, Baltimore 6.
New York 5, Kansas City 1. 
Boston 7, Minnesota 5.
Detroit 5, Chicago 3.

'today’s Games
Chicago (Herbert 14-8) at De

troit (Aguirre ,l*-6).
Baltimore (Fisher 6-6) at Ciei'e- 

land (Perry 10-10’).
Kansas Ott.V' (Fischer 4-8) at 

Neiv York - (Terry 19-10), * p.m.
Minnesota (Kralick 10-8) at 

Boston’ (Wilson .11-6)̂  X.p.m.
I/Os Angeles (Cltfnce 12-7) at 

Washington (Cheney 4-7), (N ). 
Simdayis !4<‘hedule 

Baltimore at Cleveland (* ).  
Chicago-at Detroit.
Los Angeles at Washington. 
Kansas City -at New York, t  

.p.m.
Mtamesota at Boston. S^.m , 

Monday's Schedule 
Cleveland at Chicago '(* ). 
Minnesota at Waahipgton (* ). 

Angeles at York (S),
1:81

Kaiihst; a l y  ht Boston (* ),  1:M 
p.m.

Detroit aI'--^alttlnore (3), (Twl- 
nlght).

’‘Have Scor  ̂to Settle’

G ia iits  E a c e  Paiekers  
In  R e n ^ t c h  . M o n d a y

It’s just »n exhibition gante, but the New Yofk Giants will 
have a score to settle this holiday weekend.

NATIONAI, 
W

Ism Angelrs 88
San Francisco 85
Cincinnati 82
PlttslMirgli 79
St. Louis 7*
Milwaukee 72
Phlladelpbik 66
Houston 49

New York

GVE
'ct.

.608
JL85
.587
..520
.475
.868
..866
.250

GR

The score, 'pL-cOurse, Is 37-0.
Jhat'g.lhe-margtn,by which the 

preefi'^Bay PaekerX humbled New 
York's'proud defense last year in 
the National Football League title 

me in Green'Bav.N. i * I ■ -
TiTo,/Gianta have' been.-seething 

ever since. The rout, along with 
a couple uT Key retirements end 
Kyle Rote any quarterback CHiar- 
lie Conerly.-ha^ii prompted some 
major Giant shgkeups. Giant 
doach A)lte ShermaiKsaya all is 
well. 'Now he can find dli4!.for sure.

The Giants .raturn to Grfeep Bky 
Monday nlghCxclimaXing tr^ipng 
Labor Day' weekend schedule 
pro football exhibition games. All 
the major profe.ssionar; teams are 
in action;.- with seven NFL exhibi
tions and two more in the rival 
American Football League.

. Houston Tops Dallas
The A F L  opened activity Priday 

night, with Houston ed^ng the 
Dallas Texans 34-31, In ' Miami, 
Fla., and the Deliver Broncos 
routing Oakland.41-12.

The San Diego Chargers, who 
have, never/Ic»st an AFL exhibition

game' and are favored to win their 
tWrd atraight jitle, close the pre- 
scason schedule again.st the New 
Yprk /Titans in San Diego tonight. 
Boston and Buffalo, two challen
gers to Houston's Ea.slern Division 
pennant, meet In , Boston Sunday: 
night. • ' >

In the NFL, five games are 
•scheduied tonight, one Sunday and 
the key Ntw York-Green Bay test 
Monda.v.

Cleveland, 3-6 in exhibitions, 
and favored lo I'eplace New' York 
■as the. NFL Eastern champ, goes 
aggipst the Rams in T.os Angalgs 

'tpnight'. Other games include Dal- 
laJxy.8. San Francisco - ai. Sacra- 
mehtb; Detroit vs. St. liduis at 
Pmahar,.Philadelphia vs. Pitts
burgh at 'Hershey. Pa.,., and Chi
cago vs. Washington at Nor'folki 
Va. .

.T h e  rejuvenated Baltimore 
Colts, irith quarter"ba.ck Johnny 
Unitas ' again di-^laylng good 
form, risks its upblemishetkmark 
against Minnesota Sunday, id -.the 
twin cities.

' Sparts Viewing
.'SA'ftiBDAY 

1:88-^Vankee.s va. A ’a 
Channel 8

% p.m.-r-Re<l Sox vs. Twbit 
Channel 8 -

2:80—Orlples va. Indiana 
Channel 80 t

8 p.m.—Wrestling.
Channel 8

5480—Rare of the Weejt 
ClMnnel.80 , '

8;56— Jlets vs,,.Carda
Channel 18 .. , '

10 p.m.—Flgpt of the, Weak 
Clmiiiifj 8

11:15—;F^tball^BeqwM 'vn. 
Rhms— Channel

S l'ND AY .
1:8(1—Orioles vt. Indiana

Chahnri 80 ~ .
1:55—Yankees va. A ’a 

Channel 8
* p.m.—Red Sox va. Twlna 

Channel
2:25—Meta ys. Cards 

Channel 18
4:8()— This Week in Sports .

Channel 8 .y -
8 p.m.—Wide World of Sports 

Channel 8

BV ICuaHAV OLCSHMAN

'h'elsndi

-IHTNNING Oluba don't dare key(k Frank Parker shove into lineup.

84 10*
Friday's Result* 

Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 2 
( 11).

St. Louis 4, New Y'ork 2.
Los Angeles 8, Milwaukee 2. 
Sail Francisro- 10, Cincinnati 2. 

Only Games Scheduled 
Today> Games

Hoiiaton (Brunet 2-2) at Chica
go (Ellsworth 1-17). - ^

Cincinnatf (N'uxhall 8-0) at San 
Francisco (Marichal 11-9).

Pittsburgh (Sturdlvaiit 7-8) at 
Philadelphia (Short 8-8) (N ).

New Y’ork (Hook 8-15) al St. 
I.iOuis (Washburn /)0-6), 9- p.ni.

5lllwaukee (Lemaster 1-2) at 
Los Angeles (Podres 11-10) (N ).

_____Sunday’s Si'hedule
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Houston at Chicago.

^New York at St. Louis, 2:80 
p!hi.

Milwaukee at l/os Angeles. 
CincInnaU at Sap Franolsi-o.

5londay’s'Schedule 
New York at Pittsburgh (2), 1

p-ni.
Chicago al SI. I>oiils (2). 
Philadelphia at Houston. (3) 

(Twi-Night).
San 6'ranc.lMco at l.ns Angeles. 
ClncInnsG at Milwaukee.
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G r i d  H  o  p  e  f  u  1 s

six of the 18 teams that played 
in the I'^tional Football I^ g u e  
in 1921 were baaed in Ohio citiea. 
They 'were Akron, Canton. Day- 
ton, Cleveland, Coliimbua and Cin
cinnati. ■ .

Two Popular Golfers 
Vie / (^  Women’s Title

ROC'HESTER, N. Y. (A P )—JoAnne Gunderson, the non
chalant power-hitten from Kirkland. Wash., goes a ^ r  her 
third U.S. Women's Amateur Golf Championship in sik years 
tî day against pretty, 17-year-old Annie Baker of Maryville^ 
Tenn!, who'll try to become, the*----- -------— --------- - —

■'. 1

second youngest ever to win the 
tiUe. -  •

They'll meet over 36 holes 
(atarting at 9;30 a.m. sod 2 p.m., 
EDT) at the 6,161-yard, par 36- 
36— 72 Country. Club of Rochester 
course in the'cliinax to a week's 
competition in which Monday’s 
field of 128 was cut to two.

The U.S. Golf Asaociatibn 
couldn’t have come . up w-ith a 
happier, more crowd-pl*B8ing phir 
had It hand-picked thertf.

Miss Gunderson, affable 23- 
.year-old champ of 1957 .and 1960 
and 'fthne'r-up'in. 1956, probably 
is. the finest women's amateur 
golfer in the world.

Miss Baker is one of America's 
ouUUnding newcomers, an all- 
around athlete and scholar Who 
loves and plays • a)l sports, and 
can turn tiger on a golf course 
juat when it looks as if tier rela
tive inexperience is •' going., to 
shove her to the sidelines.

One More ’Scalp' - 
Gundy's phi for one more scalp 

iin(ler orders from her father, a 
carpenter, who wdred her just be- 
fore'.her- semifinal match with 
Phyllis (Tishi Preuas: "You have 
two' scalps to go;. Go get ’em."

She got No, i  with vigor, a 3 
and 2 semifinal victory yester
day over Miss Preiiss, the 1961 
runner-up, with her best golf o f 
the week—one under par for the 
1* holes the match lasted- 

Mias Baker’s out bo remove Gun-

, 1 •

dy’s name from a section of the 
record book devoted to -youngsters 
who haVe won Ibe national chrim- 
pionship. Mias Gunderaop won her 
first title in 1967 when she was a 
mere 18. 'So far, she'e the second 
youngest champ--second only to 
one Beatrix Hoyt. who_ was 16 
when Bliis beat a dozen'dr so. com
petitors for the" ciiarnpion.ship in 
1896.

Sheer .Determlostton
Annie, who Was slumping .and 

couldn't get past, even the first 
'round of the, U A r Girls Junior 
TMjrnsment^ last week in Buffalo, 
'flirted wUh' par the first half of the. 
tournament here, then won her 
quartej-final and semifinal matepea 
with sheer determination when her 
game soured a bit. She wa.s two 
down gftet:* three hole.s against 
Patsy Hahn of Wilmington, Del., 
yesterday; before pulling out a 1 
up victory With a-winning hole at. 
the 17lh, and saving trap shot at 
the 18th-
' " It  wa.s my best round of the 
week," Miss Gunderson said, after 
firing 13, pkfs, two birdie's a-nd one 
bogey, (where ahg'missed a. four- 
foot putt) at Miss PreUss. her CJur- 
tia Chip teammate.” !  hope I  have 
another one left-,” .

“1 know she'll out-hit me SIl tlie 
way,” Mite Baker ea'id of Gundy. 
"I jUst want to give her a good 
match. T'jl ti'̂ y to play for pars and 
hope that's good «>ough.''

STORRS --A total of 58 candi
dates for the'University of Con
necticut football team leports to 
Coach Bob Ingall.s tomorrow af-, 
ternoon . ami begins Iwp-a-day 
Workouts Monday morning. Con- 
neclieiil opens its nine-game 
schedule-with Yale al Yale Bowl. 
Septj,'29.
■ (jjj'nded In the group are 17 

lette'rmeh. They are—Jimmy Bell 
and Ron No\'eck, ends; J(jhn jCon- 
toulia; Jeff 'McConnell, and Joe 
Simeone. tackles; Jim BrimeiJe, 
Fhed Kbury and Gua Mazzocca, 
guards; Dick Boudreau and.Tom 
Doty, centers; Days Korponai, 
Ken Luciani, - Tony Magaletta. 
Dick Seel.Vf Sean l^ ^ ile lta  ahd 
Gerry White, hajfbactt's; and 
Gerry McDonough, fullback.
. Connecticut begins pre-.season 
WOt'k without • an experienced 
quarterback,. Coach Ingalls find
ing him.s.elf depending on, the' 
rapid dev'elopment «0f sophomores 
Lou ,'Aceto- and Jack Redmond, 
who; have shown fine.p'a.viing po
tential and junior Doug Gaffney,- 
who saw limited action at *the 
tailend of last season,', for signal- 
calling^dutjes.

The group Is made ,up of-13 
seniors. 22 juniors and 24 sopho
mores. Sophomores are expected 
to play a prominent part in the 
team's success this fall,. After 
spring, workbula, .Ooal'h' Ipgalla 
felt it was po.ssible as mf(ay as 
five of-them could, win starling 
positions.

Connecticut plays a s t r o n g  
schedule again tliis-year- Home 
dates are li.sled with undefeated
^ ig e rs , Maine.....Boston Univer-
8ii\' and Rhode Island; while road' 
games aie .scheduled, at Yale, 
MnasachiiaeUs. Delaware, -New 
Hampshire and Holy Cro.ss. Con .̂ 
necticut was 2-7 last year against 
practtcally the same opponents, 
Delaw'are replacing Buffalo on the 
slate for this season.

Anouiiia 11 W ino

HERKIMER, N.Y. (AP)'==-A|l: 
sonia. aparked. by halfback Tony 
Tayaraa, beat Frankfort. N.Y. 21- 
13 in an Atlajitic Ooast Football 
^ g u e  game here Ikat night. 
Tavaraa scored two of Ansonia's 
' touchdowns i the first on a pass 
play good for '80 yard.s and , tKe 
otlier on a 46-yard and run Ip tha 
third quieter*/ '

Jimmy Brown no\v; ex-Ram 
W ila^  caa piu t 'em up the mid
dle. 'ThKM lot of pressure off the 
great fujlback. Unfortunately 
they no lohger have Mitchell's 
out.side threatXand Wilson can't 
catch the ball.^^ut. oh, that 
Brown! A
. PASSING Jim Nino^aki throw; 
ball too hard. Sometime«NNinOw- 
ski .is erratic'but he giveiK^the 
Browns more than mechan 
qtrarterbacklng- personality, 
with, his buoyancy: Frank Ryan 
also benefits from scenery..change 
after di.sappointing at IjOS An
geles. B

REOEIVINQ -This is where the' 
Browns make it or collapse. <3ary 
(?olUns must pi-odiice as a recruit 
-split end and punter'. John Brew
er get.* his first shot at tight 
end. Ray Renfro, maybe half a 
step 'slower, hf still the flanker. 
Don't dismiss Bob Cre.splno, Rich 
Kreitli'ng. B

DE6EN.SIVE LINE Army com- 
m'.iting of Jim Houston is bal
anced by acquisition of Bill Glass 
to play end. Paul Wiggin ,sel at 
right, flank. Bob Gain l.s- all-pro 
at one tackle. Flo.vd Peters re
turns a-t other. Watch kid named

lelio

LIUS'

B--!-
OFFENSIVE IJ.Nl! -A  solid 

•wnit, starting with Capl, 'Mike 
McCormack, Dick Schafrath- at 
tackles. John Monbw is an agile 
center. Return of Gene Hickerson 
after a broken leg supplies depth 
and me.ssenge'r. He 168111.1 wjth 
John Wooten. Jim Ray Smith. A-^ 

LINEBAOKINU 'The, question 
iTiark of the defense.. Galen Fiss 
at deft corner is'Htte classy vet
eran. Expei-ience putS^Vince Coa- 

ahead of all oi-hers at mid- 
.spbt. But a newcomer Mike 

Stan Sezurek or Sam. Tid- 
morf '^jaa to hold down the right 
side. ( i '^ X
SftlCGNDAIMr Bernie Pat ■rish -and 
Don Fleming'Ngv stable on left 
side but impi-<)vement has to 
come from familiar Tgees/rFrank
lin. Fichlner. ShofneK to cqn- 
geal the paas defense,, Tom 
FrRfickha\(er, from DaltaV is 
spotted at safety. Franklin 'tlHes 
the coiner this year.B 

.SltMMABY’— Paul Brawn ha* 
provided a new loo'U, with grent- 
hr latitude given quarterback In 
play selection. It ’ll work only If 
the receivers show expected prog- 
re«a, and the defense sidke* Hok- 

I llsh Hnebneking' deficiency.

Ch i e f  R i v  a l  8 
C la im  L a v e r  
N o  Superm an
. FOREST HILI.S. N.Y.. (API la 
Rod Liv.er a superman, nine feet 
tall and a  cinch to win the Na
tional Tennih .Championship? -, 

Not .so. chonls^d his two main 
rivals for the titles.Roy Emerson 
of Australia and Chticit McKinley 
of St. Ann, Mo. . ’ •

"Rod and I mu-st have' played 
about 40 time.s.' 'said Eme'raon, 
the defending rhampioh. “ He's A  
little ahead. There's not much be- ' 
tWeen us. Whoever happens' to ba 
a iittle of f , on a givep day . . ./ 
that's curtains: " ' ' .,  /

Observed McKinley: /
"They're talking about I ^ e r  

being able to beat the prof^ion- 
als if he joined them. He/ought 
to. He's been beating Ilka
Butch Buchholz and B ^ry  Mac-- 
Kay all along, so he wght to be 
able to beat them a^pros,.”

Win First t^atchee 
Both 'Emerson, seeded No. 2, 

and McKinley, se^ed No. 3. got 
into action^ Friday and won their 
first round*"mMches with no trou
ble, Emerstm whipped Mexican 
i-avis Cup /captain Pancho C?on- 
(reras 6-1,/ 6-3, 7-5, while McKin
ley waltzed pa.st Robert Bowditch 
of* Woiy'fester, Mass. 6-2, 6-1, 6-1.

I-av»r, who is shooting for' a 
grand slam (fiVimbledo'n. Austra
lian, Prance and Forest Hills) waa 
scheduled to get Into action today 
against Eleazar Davidman, Is
rael's No. 1 player^yDon Budge, 
who turned the t r i^  in 1938,/la 
the only player In history, ever to' 
bag the grand slan).

Women's Division. ■ ^ 1

Stratford., J oa n  J o y c e  B eaten , 3-2^

Two California Teams in Final 
Of. World Softball Tournament
_ STRATFORD (A P —California'se'man for seven hits, bunching three 
two entries in the Women’s World of them to produce Its lone run in' 
Softball Tournament, Whittier and
Orange, meet to night in. the final 
roumi of th^ nine-day aeries. ' 

Whittier, the defending, cham
pion. unbeaten in tournament play, 
has the advantage. Its team was 
idle yesterday while Orange had to

produce Its lone run in 
the second inning.

It wa.s a similar story in tlje 
Orange's first run canrje in the 
aecond inning when-Joan Joyce un
corked a wild pitch affer loading 
the bases with three walks.

■’ Iss Topley, who had a good
play a n(ght doubleheader; It la un-! uiXht at the plate, singled in the
beaten in tournament play, while 
Orange has one loas.

The -<»ciappy contingent from 
Orange, h o w e v  e r, demonstrated 
last night it had the makings of a 
chanjpion when it beat PortlAnd. 
Ore., 4-1 and sank Stratfdrd. 
last year'a ruimernp, 3-6 in the 
night cap.

A victory tonight by Whittier 
would give it the championship 
for the second consecutive year. A 
win by Orange would mean an
other game would have (S' be play
ed to decide the series. —r ]

-Orange, able to get only (wo l 
hits in each of last night's games, 
made the moat of I t s  o'pponenta' 
mi.stakes. _ '

Ba«eall>oaded Double 
The California team scored three 

runs off Portland In the third in
ning ,whe Shirley Toplev slanimed 
a double with the bases loaded. All 
three basenmners had been- issued 
walks by Portland's Louise Maz- 
■zuccs'.'- " '

Portland" got to OThny Hansel-

tJiiid and was safe al second on a 
.fielder's choice that put Nancy Ito 
on first. Both girls scored when-the 
Stratford infield c(immitted three 
successive errors.

Stratford,'outhitting Orange 4- 
2, threatened several tim je but 
was unable to score 6n Pat Mnian.

Yeotprday’ g Stars

PnXailNG  — B i l l y  Pierre, 
(ilM t*, limited Qnrinnari to five 
bits as serond-p'liire San FraneSro 
whipped third place Reds 10-X.

In the women's division Friday, 
four seeded las-ses who got on 

the' .̂'.fourts won. but there were 
some 'up-ifta.

Mr.s. . Karen Susman of San Di- 
,ego. Wimbletlon champion, scored 
a .surpri.singly «a.sy 6-2. 6-2 victory 
oyer. Justina Bhcka? her Wight- 
man Cup teammCate from St. 
I-oui.s? Brazil's Maria Bueno. No. 
3, the champion in . 1959, downed 
Renate Ostermann of Germany,' 
8-3. 6-4; Rene Schuurman of .South 
Africa, No. 6. turned back CSrolv’n, 
Rogers of Shreveport, La.. 6-1, 6-1 
and Leslie Turner of Australia. 
No. 7. vanqui.shed d^role Loop of-’ 
Arcadia. Calif., 6-3, 6-3,

But three other members of th# 
country's top. lb lost. Billie Jean 
Moffilt. No. 3. went down before 
17-year-old Vicky Palmer of Phoe- 
ni.\, Ariz., 6-8, 5-0. default. Miss 
Moffitt walked off the court com
plaining of dizziness. Carole 
Wright of Brooklyn eliminated 
Marilyn Montgomeify. of San An
tonio, Te.x.. No. 7; 6-3. 7-5., and 
Pauline Robert.* of Britain halted- 
Jufty. Alvarez of Tampa. Fla., No, 
8, ?4, 6-2. . ■ ’

, S|X)W Pm ?H  TOURNEY

MIDDLETOWN The ninth an
nual Middletown Recreation De
partment Slow Pitch Tourney will 
open Sunday. Sept. 9 at Pat Kid
ney Field, Applications may be' 
.secured by wiring, to B e r n i e 
P ’Rourke. Director of Recreation, 
Municipal Building.- Middletown. 
Deadline for entries is Sept. 4:

SECOND ANNUAL

2 0 0 -Iaap  C o n t e s t

A t  i R w e r s i d e f  O v a l

- Six tiPe contenders will be on 
the .sfW>tlTig line’ tonight for the, 
longest individual grind of the 
Riverside Park Speedway ladhg 
season. The main go wriU be over 
the_ 200-lap distance. Post time ia 
the" usual 8:15.
■' TTie 200-lapper, whiĉ h amounts 
to 40 mile.* on the Agawam oval, 
is the second leg of the “ triple 
crown" sa,riqa-! which writ(ea.,a--fit
ting climax- tq the':modifled stock 
car campaign--The finale cornea's 
week from tonight, with 250 laps 
of tnotorized warfare." '

As is usually the case at River- 
. thb battle for the traek cham- 

pi'oriship~48 still very much„,.up in 
the air. (tenr-Bet;^ of East Hart
ford holds a 25^ in t ani’anlage 
over nearest rival Dandy iGaluIlo 
of Waterbury. But with, a packaga. 
of ll2  points at stake /tonight.' 
Bergin's lead hardily ba eallad 
oomfortabla. \/

BENEFIT
GAME

D A N N Y  N A N G H u iw  S G H iD U flS N I f  

R U ID

FOGARTY IROS. VS. 
GLAStONIURY QUALITY NAMi PLAtE

M L N ib o , SM iAay, S t| it 2 , 1 :31P .M .

DONATION $1.00 ■ , i.

J

' A'
- '-/
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PEPT. HOURS 
8 A ^ . to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TtiHB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
•lONDAT n irn  PBlDAT l«:S0 AJM.— SATTnEtOAtsll A ^

PLEASE REAU YOUR AD
OUm U M  or “ W a it Ada" are takea>pTer the phone aa a mmi> 

venlenoe. The advert!nr ahooM read We id  the FIRST DAT *T 
tiP P iA S a  a ^  REPORT ERRORS |b tUoe lor the next taaer-. 
Uon. The HenUd la teapoaalMe for only ONE incorreet or omitted 
inaertlon for aay^adTerttaemeat and then, only -to the extent o f a 
-make cood" 'nacMlaiL Errorp which do nht leaeed  the ratne of 
the adverOaemant wU net be enneeted h r  "0101(0 peed" Inaertloo

^̂ '̂̂ BÎ P̂BEOIATED D IA L  M i 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHIN6 OUR AOVERTISER?^
- EMtoar Auwariag Sarvie* >

Fm  to Herald Readin
\ .  ̂ ■ . '■

Want Infoniiatlon on -ooe of oor o u tlie d  ndrertlawneota t Ne 
anawer at the ^telephone Bated ? Simply enD tifp .

MANCHESTER AN SW ER IN G  SERVICE
M l ReOSOO >  V /

and leave your meaaa(e. ToaH hiaar froaa onr ndvwcUaeir f  Jig 
time wlUont apendlng bH evening ag 0»* tolep h oo^ .

'HoiiBeh6ld Services
Offered 13-A

REWfilAVtNO of )>un)l,'mQtt holee 
Zippers repaired Window' Sh h te 
m4>de to measure; aU alsed Vanh^ 
Uan blinds Keys made while yot' 
waitv' Tape Recorders tor rent 

..Marlow’s, «67 Main, Ml 8-sm .
HAkoUD A SON Rubbish Remov- 
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or b’irner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, Ml C-40S4.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs $143. Choose train 
group of fine. fabrics.' Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our̂  prem, 
ises. All work 'ully gugraifteed 
Mill Pabrfc Salesroom, ITS'-’^ n t 
St., exclusive Cheney Ffibi 
sal^ropm ,. In Manchester. Ml 
3-7333. Budget terms yulranged.'_____  ̂ ------  - •

RHPAIRS o n  all hiakes of toast- 
ters, irons and other small kltch- 

• en appliance;^. Reasonable rates. 
Free • picjt-liip and delivery.' MI 
9-1508 ahy tirrie, preferably after 
4 ppn.

Lost and Fbdiid Automobiles For Sale 4
LOST—At Conn. Golf Land 

cottville. Wilson No. 7 golf club 
Finder will get liberal reward, - excellent 
Call MI 4rl719. I door Nash

try station

Tal- lS50,- '4-DOpR Ford, standard shift, 
dub. • qverdrive'^,<;r^o,. heater, motor In

NO'nCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 73159, issued hy 
The Savings Baink of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
'been made, to Said bank for pay
ment of the .amount of deposit.

shift, radio, 
9-9859,

idlUoii; $85, 1955, 4 
bier C ro^  Goun- 
. „on, automatic 

hjfater; $225 MI
^ / ■ ■

■ •---------------

Bnilding-^—C o n tra c tin g  14
HOME AND attic femodelihg, 

roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
cous’tical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship gqlaranteed. MT'9-0722.

Rooftfig--^iding 16
A. A. raON, INC Roofing, aiding 
paipUfig Carpentry Alteratlmia 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman 

 ̂Ship ghiarajiteed 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding, and 
roofing Aluminum clapbosu-ds a 
specifdty Unexcelled workman
ship. Ml 9-5495.

Roofing aiid Chimney 16-A

A n n on n cem en ts

LUCKY LADY Coin D r^  Cleaners 
' opening soon. 13 Maple^St.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Salea and Service, 
bonded repreaeatanve. Alfred 
AraeU, 3M Henry St. TaL MI

'k lD E  WANTED from Cole St. to 
' vicinity Morse College, Hartford, 

kchool hours 8-1. M I'9-2750.

Automobiles -For Sale 4
NEED CARt Your credit turned 
down? Short On down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repdaaesslon? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In- 

'  quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1 9 5 8 /V
Ford Fairlahe Convenible. red 
and w’hite, radio, heater.' auto
matic ■ transmission, power 

•steering.
SPECIAL AT $795

1958
Chevrolet Biscayne 2-door, 

radio, heater, automatic t-rans- 
mission, exceptionally clean.

$795
1959

Pontiac Convertible, jet black, 
radio, heater, aiftomatic trans
mission, power steering and 
brakes

$15.95
E ^ y  terms.

OAKLAND MOTORS, iNC. 
stock Place, Manchester 

MI 3-1446

1958 CHEVROLET, $775. MI 3-5535

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of an kinds, neto roofs gut' 
,er work, chlmnejrf cleaned, re
paired Aluminuih aiding 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Can HdWley. AO 3-6881. MI 34)783.

Badio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES ’TV and Radiq S e ^ c e , 
available all hours. §attofaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

TELEVISION aritehnaa and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St., MI 3-3205.

Mpving^Trucklng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery .Refrigerktors, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving qnd ’Truck 
Ing Company. Local and long dis 
tance moving, packing, and stor- 

• age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6583.

SPOT GASH 
PAID, FOR CLEAN 

. USED CARS AT
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 

INC.
1 2̂9 Main St. Manchester 

Tel. M I'9-5238

A u to  D riv in g  S ch oo l 7 -A
PREPARE FOR driver s test. 

Ages 16 to 60. Driving and. class 
room. 'Three instructors. No wait-' 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

THE AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance Agents tor 

'Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers; Free estimates. Ml 3-5187.
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M oj^tgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGES available, 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a-position  to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-5129.

Ifusinem OfiportunltiM 32
ESTABLISHED LuBChetmette — 
Heavily icavelM road. Owner 
has other interest. Must be sold 
at drastically reduced price. MI 
9-8088 before U  a.m .. - '

MODERN, high .gkllonage Atlantic 
Service Station ^Available now. 
Excellent^ location, looking for 
right man interested in making 
money in city. Call before 6 p.m. 
BU 9-1561. After 5 p.m. collect 
Mr. Wilson. MI 3-9446.

SERVICE STATION business for 
sale, lower Main St. location, ea- 
tablished trade and complete In
ventory. Call MI 3-6860 for . ap-
pointmeiU.

AMERICAN p iL  Go. has a  3-bay 
service station available In the 
center of Manchester. We have a  
paid training program and <^er 
financial assistance. Excellent op
portunity, For information froin 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. ''340-9891. After 
249-2984.

Help Want 35
SERVING 5^AOHlNE op  
upholstery factory. A m l^  
son, Old Colony Co., Hillla: 

■ Mancheister..
TTCKEIT s e l l e r  evenings. Ap 
. ply in person to Manager, State 

Theater., Manchester.
WOMAN ’TO work In rest home 
part-time. Call MI 9-8990 before 
9:30 a.m. or after 8 p.m.

BABYSITTER, full-time, days, vi
cinity West Street. Call between 
6-6 p.m. MI 3-2327.

RESPONSIBLE woman fof:, occa
sional babysitting. Infant and 2 
year old. Must love children. Ref
erences necessary. MI 3-1031 after 
7 p.m. '.

Help Wanted— Male 36

ArtklM For Sah 45
LOAM 
Alao graveL, 
sand. . Ml

14 toad only $13.60. 
atone and wblto

sc r e e n e d  lo am  for the best ih 
lawns ouy screening plant. 
Gek^a Griffing, Ine. FI 2-7886.

Hbodehold Goods * SI
VIOORILLI sewing Machine, fan
tasy mbdel, never used,, half price;  ̂
Salesmlsn's sample, fully guaran
teed. 289-2089.

Musical Instruments S3
ACCORDIONS, gultaA. a m p l l ^ .  
Save 40%. UMd accordloHs $18, 
up. Rondinone Aeconjioh, 1169 
Main, East HartfOpIir'^-3088.'

LOAM — PNIVERSITY ' (eated. 
Now'la thie beat time'for - top 
dreaalng or starting new lav^.' 
Ml B-3606. xj

PURE CIDER vinegar^ ^all Art 
Fish. MI 9-4606.

IN EIXCELLENT condition Model 
94 lever action Winchester 82 

' Special deer rifle and brand new 
carrying, case, sheepskin lined. 
MI 9-7976.

UTILITY TRAILER and accordion 
MI 3-4823,

MICHIGAN POWER shovel 
attachments. Ml 3-6712.

with

ABLE — APT — ALERT — If you 
possess the^e qualities, we have 
an excellent position open -for a 
neat appearing man to train as a 

ea repreaentatlvp, ■TPhla is an 
iMlent opportunity for advance- 

m en rx^ th  good starting ' salary, 
com m iM k^ and bonus for the 
light man. All employe’s benefits 
auch as paid vacations, hospital
ization, etc. P or '^ terv lew  apply 
Me. Parsons, 832 Main St., Man
chester.

ANTIQUES clearance sale— Third 
annual Labor Day Lawn Sale, 
Saturday and Sunday, 1-6; Mon
day 10-6. The New Curtosity Shop, 
R(Mte 6, Andover.

PING-PONG table and 
suits, size 14. MI 9-6642.

CRESCENT CLASS sailboat, 16 
feet; Aimsbuy skiff rowboat, 12 
foot; 17 foot canoe; Frostfish ice 
boat, MI .3-0963,

KITCHEN HELP, day work, Ver
non Haven, TR 8-2077.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, full-time. 
Apply Parkade Cleaners, Man- 
chesfer Shopping Parkade.

HOME AND board plus small 
for babysitting, one child, ! 
PI 2/8744 after 6 p.m

PACKAGE STORE for sale, 
j ;  D. Realty, MI 3-5139.

Call

WOMEN WITH sales experience to 
sell major appliances and TV in 
Manchester department store. 
Full and part-time positions avail
able. Hourly rate plus sales incen
tives. Apply in writing to Tiox K, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
TOYS! ’TOYS! ’TOTS! Immediate 
openings to earn $70-$100 weekly, 
full or part-time . displaying 
Roygl’s fabulous line of toys- 
jewelry-cosmetics and houseware 
items. Applications now being ac- 

' cepted for dealers and two mana- 
' gers. Ml 3-5247.

Painting— Paoering 21

.. K IER N A N
MOTOR SALES, INC. »

16 Brainard Place

1962 'Volkswagen convertible 
$1,895A

1961 Chevrolet half-ton ,pick- 
up 1,495

...I960 Pontiac Bonneville,

E-Z LERN DRIVING School—Safe, 
courteous lnstructions in driving 
from Connecticut’s .largest Auto
matic and standard ^ i f t .  dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up
service Older and nervous s t u - _____________________
dents our i^ cla lty . Pay as you 'in t ERIOR paintinge-n tnlTA nnlv tnA nilmnA* rtf loo. I ' V.

PAINTING —Interior and exterior. 
A good job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate call MI 9-9658. 
J, P. Lewis.

PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rettes. 30 years in Man
chester Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

FULL-TIME counter girls 'needed 
for 7' a.m .-8. p.m. shift.- Apply ,ln 
person Mister Donut, 255 W. Mid
dle 'Dimplke.

WANTED^-Glrl, over 18 for clean, 
steady work in our Shirt Depart
ment. Apply in person New Sys- 

. tern Laundiy, Harrison St.
DRIVERS for school buses. Vec- 

non, 7:30-9 a.m., 2-8:30 p.m. Call 
M l 3-2414.

WAITRESSES wanted all shlftoi 
Apply Howard Johnson’s, ToUahd 
Turnpike.

decorating,
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand- 

■ ing and refinishlng Clean work-
_______________________ _ ___  ̂ manship. No'ijoh too small. John
MOR’TLOCK’S DRIVING SCHOOL | Verfaille, Ml 9-5750.
—Skilled, courteous 'nstructipn? | gpj^^y PAINTING'» 6i*rim Monr<V«ootAw>a ' — __ . .

go, take (Hily the number of les- 
Song .needed. Call for free booklet 
5Q 3-8552

LUNCH GIRL and • girl to work 
evenings. Apply 'Treat Shoppe, 

-Vernon.

room
Cape, $99; 4-6 room ranch, $110. 
We also give special prices to 
builders,' and contractors. Call 
Ml 3-21Q8,. Mi 3-2107.- . ,

2-door'hardtop 1,995! literature. Mi 9-7398

in driving from Manchester’s, 
largest. Automatic and standard: 
shift, dual, controlled, fully in
sured, pick-up service. Older and' 
nervous students our specialty.;
Driver education classes for teen- i EXTERIOR AND interior painting.
agers. Only-fully equipped office .......
and classroom. Take only the 
number of lessons needed. Free

1959 Pontiac, 4-door
station wagon 1,595

1959 Pontiac, 4-iiaor sedan
; 1,495

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained^ 
Certified and approved is now of- 

I  fering classroom and behind 
wheel - instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

1960 Falcon 1,250

CaU Eddie— m  9-4100

1955 PON’TIAC, good-condition. Ml 
9-7798, between 5-7. • f| -

-

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship, rguaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier,. MI 9-6328 If no answer, 
call fdi 3.-9043.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
20 years' experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. FiTst-claSs 
paperhangjng. Discount on wall 
paper. Clean work. No job too 
large. Robj^pt Brown, MI 9-0033,

PART-TIME salesgirls wanll^ 26- 
35 hours per week, good sasAry. 
Tots 'n Teens, 956 Main Street, 
Manchester.

TYPIST WITH dictaphone exper
ience, should be . accurate and de
pendable. Permanent . position. 
Call 289-2717.

Help Wanted— Male
TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 

first-class i^ y ,  full or part-tline. 
All prevailing iieneflta. CAII Man
chester Tool k  Design, MI. 0-5268 
or apply in person

EXPERIENCED electricians want
ed, Trade School graduates' con
sidered. . Immediate, employment. 
Call Walter Zemaiiek, after 6 
p.m., TR 6-9870.

SANITARIAN Health Deparunent. 
Salary $4,904-$6,900. D e g r e e d  

. sanitary sciences required. Apply 
Harden Civil Service, Town Hall, 
Hamden, Conn.

Salesmen Wanted 36>A
SALESMAN interested In real es

tate, full time. Call Mr. Green, 
MI 0-8464.

SALESMAN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

NatiohU' Qtx:anizatioh has 
opening for .man' to introduce 
new credit plan' to Business-' 
Professional men 100 mile 
rAdius. Intangible, specialty,. 
memorial, or used car sales ex-, 
perience helpful. Exceptioifaily 
high commission and iMnus w  
rangement. This is unusum 
mbneymaWliv opportunity for 
right man. Write Box TT, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

Help -Wanted— 
Male or Female

FIRST CLASS mechanic for fast 
growing Buick . dealership, many 
fringe benefits. Apply Service

SODA FOUNTAIN clerks wanted, 
all shifts. Apply Howard John- 
son’s, Tolland ’rumpike.

Sitpations Wanted—
Female ! ' 38

Manager, Bourne Buidt, Inc. 286 , ___
M alnSt., Manchester. home by day,or week. M I,6-8760.

M A C H IN IST S
. .W i t h  all 'round experience,

- full-time plus overtime, d l  
fringe benefits, good working 

cohiitions, steady employment. 
Apply -.., ,

. GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO.»

234' Rartfbrd Rd., Manchester 
MI 9-2888

DRIVERS for school buses, Ver
non 7:30-9 aifn., 2-8:30 p.m. Call 
M l 3 2J14.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream Shop of 
435 Main St. is accepting applica
tions fo r . evening and weekends 
for the fall. Apply iii person at the 
Shop after 7 p.m.

1954 TRIUMPH T 110 motorcycle, 
. like new. New motoc;.. MI 3-295l‘

Businesa S erv icea  O ffered . 13
TREE, REMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing Jind lot .clearing; Call Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6053, Ml 9-0874.

EXTERIOR §u>d Interior painting. 
Paperhapginfe, ceilings, wallpaper 
books oh request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. ■ Price. Ml 9-1003

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper remoyed. Wallpaper books 
on requesC Ceilings. Free eati- 

,  mates. Call Roger Ml 8-0923

1957 RAMBLER! Croiis Country 
Station Wagoii-t-looks very good—

• one owner. Tel. Ml 3-6468.
PONTIAC “1956 station 'wagon, BUSINESS MEN—If you have key

LAWNS AND gardens cared for 
and' Shrubbery trimmed. Ml 9-8538. . . -  - • ...............

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting,; commeircial, industrial^ 
residential ,.and. trirn jobs. ; Work 
guaranteed, free estimateJT Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. MI ..3^494.

model 870, fully equipped, power_ 
steering and brakes, excellent'' 
$596. Ml 9-2612.

SAVE MONEY—1962 Chevrolet H 
wagon. Call MI 4-1542. -

1958 FORD convertible, A-1 condi
tion', radio aand heater, white
walls, new top. Call MI 8-0720, be
tween 8-5.

.personnel, call fo r . wpolntment, 
’ ’Red” . Farmer, Ml 3‘2105. who 
will explain key man insiB'ance..

LAWN MOWERS sharpened tad 
repaired sales and aervtce, pick 
up and deliyery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground L A M  
Equipment C o^ ra tion , Route 8$, 
Vernon. Cocm. 'TR S-7609. Manches
ter exchange. CaU E n te rp i^  1646

1953, FORD 4-doqc- standard trans- 
. mtosieSi, 6 Cylinder.' First reason/" 

able offer with cash will take the 
car. MI 9-4307 between 6-7:30 p.in,

1959. IMPALA Convertible, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering, brake* seat belts, 
excellent condition. MI 3-8994.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces. Ragstone terraces. 

-Work done- at reasonable prices. 
Ml 3-0796.

LAWNMOWEli sharpening and re' 
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery UtUe 
& McKinney, 15 Woodbridge 8t. 
Ml 3-8.020.

1946- WYLLYS Jeep. '4;wheel drive, 
$295; 1958 Mercury, 2-tone, good' 
condition, $395.' Tim Moriarty's 
jFlying A Service, 610 Hartford 
Road.

ft67 MERCURY, 2-tone green, 226 
hTp., 4 barrel' canjiuretor, white- 
wall tires, clean good running 
engine. Asking $600, hu 9r952S.

Electrical Services 22
FTlEfl ESTIMATES Prompt 'serv- 
ice on alt types ot electrical wlr. 
ing. Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co.., Manchester MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME Z-V3n.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper 

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr; 
Charles Ml 3-2107.

Private Instnictinns 28
PIANO LESSONS — Experienced 
• teacher enrolling new -students 
now. Former public school music 
teacher. MI 9-4121.

1641 FORD V-8,-good , motor, good 
oodlahd Street.282’ Wotires.

i iq n *  FOR SALE, 1946, very 
clean. CaU between 6-7 p.m,, MI 
B«66a; i

1

SHARPENING S erv ice - Saws,
knives, axes, shears skates,
rotary blades. Quick service’ C ^ l- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours -daily 7-5. 

Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
a-’7988,. . / "'1

M A M RUBBISH Removal -  In
dustrial, commercial,, residential. 
Manchester nputes. Cleaning at- 
tfts. cellars, y^ds. C ardl^rd, 
metal drum s' available Reliable 
lawn malnteni^ce. Ml $-^6T, -

T  _
MASON STONE work, sidewalks', 
steps, patios. CaU MI 9-64Si.

ELECTRONICS Television- Refrig
eration Air Conditioning-Oil Burn
ers A, Controls. Enroll now for 
fall term. Efficient placement 
service. Write New England 
Tech., 56, Union Place,i Hartford 
Conn., or call 625-3406 for fiiU 
information.

AT THE
Co n n e c t ic u t  Mu t u a l

LIFE INSURANCE CO, 
140 GARDEN STREET 

HARTFORD, CONN.

Good opportunities 
for the qualified 

High School graduate as:

CLERK TYPIST j

, MATH CLERK

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

5-day week— free parking

Good salaries „ . ,,

Complete benefit program

I WOULD LIKE to care for chU 
dren in my home. MI 9-3687

by day or week. MI 3-081
ny
51

WILL CARE for pre-school child 
in my home while mother works. 
MI 9-1323. /

------------------------------------r  '

ladies

Boats and Accasaories 46

Garden— P̂arm— Dairy 
, Prodiicts 50

NEW O ^ P  ot apples,. Graven 
stein, Mkclntosh. Bunce Farm 
MI 8-8116.

PL'UM TOMATOES, pick . your 
own, 50c a basket. Sweet corn for 
freezing. Lyndale . Stand, Route 
44A, Bolton. MI 3-5301.

Squipment 54
............... ......  SALE-rnew type-

writers $55 ..and up; used t y ^  
writers' $29 and up. ' Berube's 
Typewriter Sendee, 479 E . Mid
dle Tplte-, Manchester. MI 9-3477,

Weai^g Apparel—Fora 57

TWO G O W h ^  one blue, size 7; 
one pink, s l z ^ .  MI 9-2019.

X
Wanted— Buy • 58

FRANK IS buying and seUing good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake .St. Call and 8 ^  what 
we’ve got.-O pen Sundays. \  Ml 
9-6580. ^

WE SE2LL or trade'" antique:
and used mmiture, otiina, glass, 
sUver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dblls anq guns, hobby 
coUections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tei. Ml $-7449.

CHILD’S USED maple chiffbrobe, 
in good condition. MI 3-5373.

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVER—Furnished room 
rent C. H. Stiens, Route B. 
2-7273.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main Street. Ml 9-2170. 9 Hazel 
Street.

NICE FRONT room next to bath, 
free parking. MI 3-5422.

PLEASANT furnished room -for 
gentleman, central. Apply 4 Pearl 
St., Apt. 8, Mrs. Demute.

WE AlUl PREPAREID, willing and 
equipped- to deliver our own top 
quality farm fresh eg gs .' roast
ing chickens to your home and o'P 
fice weekly at reasonable rates in 
Manchester or East Hartford. 
MI 9-9904. 472 Keeney Sf:, Man
chester.

Hoosehoid Goods 51
WESTINGHOUSE washer and dry
er, a real buy, $60. Sink, $20. 
Kitchen fan, $4. Two fluorescent 
kitchen lights, $3 each. MI 9-8692.

LOVELY LARGE room with twin 
beds suitable -for teachers. Couple 
preferred. Call after 5 p.m. MI 
3-0520.

LARGE PLEASANT room, 
for teacher, central to High 
School, Bowers, Green and Buck- 
ley, breakfast- optional. MI 9-4082, 
MI 9-8367,

ROOM FOR gentleman near'Main 
St., sejiarate entrance, parking; 
M I 9-2961.

HOUSEHOLD furnishings Including 
divan and chair, antique Jjottles, 
china, pewter, oil paintingsT'Orien- 
tal articles, and other '  miscel
laneous items. PI 8-8145!

Situatl Wanted— ■ 
lale

OFFICE l^ N A G E R , experienced, 
b ook k ee^ g , treiffic, payrolls, tax 
reports/ Prefer small business. 
PhonerPI 2-6983,

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

10 pc double dresser, 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertible 
living room set

^ ^ p c  dinette

Al] new—all gugranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY i 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine Manchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

MI 3-1526 .

FURNISHED' room, all improve
ments. gentleman only. MI 9-0591, 
136 Bissell Street

Apartments— Flatar- .̂ 
Tenements^ 62

4% ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, automatic hot wa
ter. Tel - MI 3-4751.

MANCHESTER — New two-fam
ily, 6 rooms, first floor. $125. Call 
evenings. Ml 9-2582.

T w o  ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. stove, and refrigerator, 
bath, heat hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main.

COVENTRY— CTTeerful, modem, 
second floor apartmeqt in prlvata^ 
country home. Heat, hot wM^,/ 
Adults preferred. Parking.,/ No 

■pets., Available now. Pljohe eve
nings, PI 2,-8858.

MANAGEMENT-Sales trainee. $125 
weekly" to start., Large. chemlci ' 
firm. No cold canvassing. Goj 
piin'y discounts - Rapid advapee- 
ment. Call Wlllirtiaimc HA ij 
6-9 p.m. only.

SHOE SALESMAN-Men’s tiid. 
boys’ shoes, Manchester. Exper
ienced preferred but not neces-. 

. Good opportunity for ad- 
geement. write Box Y, -Herald.

STOCK ROOM "attendant. High 
School education, previous exper
ience helpful.. Iona.. Manufactur- 
.ing. Regent St., Manchester.

TWO ELECTRICAL technicians 
fsire part-time work evenings 
id weekend^; -own station wagon, 

and hold FCC license. Reliable 
marrieq men. MI 3-9044., ,

NEW MODERN eofa, 96” , dark 
blue, foam cushions; new adjust
able drees form. MI 9-6971 after 4.

Dor9— Birds—Pets 41
GOING AWAY Labor Day? Board 
—your medium or small dog with 

us. We give personal attention. 
Howard Chase Harmony Hill, 
Hebron Road, w lton . Conn. MI 
8-5427. -TV

6HORT ORDER coqks wante<t 
night shift, 4-12. AOTly Howard 
Johnson’s, Tolland 'rurapUce,

MASON FOREMAN, must be ex-. 
-sfiH'enced and- able to handle big 
profepts. Call MI 8-3457, only.

GOOD MASON for building fire
places. Csdl evenings. MI 9-8001.

BUS EOY wanted 3 evenings a 
week. Apply in person Willie's 
Steak House -'MI 9-8061.

DISHWASHER mornings. Apply hi 
■ person Center Restaurant, 499 

M alnSt:

PURE BRED English setter pups. 
Call PI 2-8432 after 4:30 p.m.

LOVELY PART Angora kittens, 
free to good homes: MI 8-5028.

Articles For Sale 45
THREE- WATER paddle cycles, 

good condition, reasonable. Will 
sell separately. Call MI 9-8088.

FLAT STONES for walla. VktkM, 
and house fronts Com er Routs 
44 and 6, Notch ;,Roa<L-,BoltoB 
Notch Quarry Tel. Ml 9-0817

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables zinc 
plated bolts, 6 foo^MBJie, 8 foot

'Visit our
Personnel Department 

for complete information.

/ -

B on d s— S to ck s—  
, - M ortga ges 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have- 
real- estate equity, call us for 
funds. $200Q requires only $44.60 

- per month, including repayment. 
Frank . Burke. 248-8897 days, - or 
629-655$ evenings.

WANTED AT once^-machine . and 
assembly operators, fringe h ^ s -  
fits. Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
St., Manchester.

EMPLOYMENT opportunities «t 
Grant’s Parkade Stote. Full-time 
and part-time on Luncheonette 
Depainment, maiturs Mrsen pre
ferred. • Full-time on Yard Goods 

„ Department, experienced prefer
red. Many part-Ums (^>ening8 tar 
evenings.

$19.96 delivered. Ml 9-5444, 
5-7143.

TR

TOOpAKERS AND ALL AROUNO
MACHINIST

O P E R A T ^TURRET LATHE 
MUST BE EXPERIENOED

/  NEW  M AN AG EM EN T OFFER|, 

m a n y  c o m p a n y  IENEFITS

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 00.
BOUTE 6 and^4A—BOLTON, CONN.

I960 HOTPOINT portable TV, rea
sonable. MI 8-2070.

HOTPOINT electric stove, full s iz ^  
automatic double ovens, good con 
diUon, $60. MI 9-98M.

WOOL RUG and pad, 2 custom 
made chairs, fireplace mirror, ex- 
cellCht condition. MI 9-7386.

EXTERIOR
PA IN T IN G
SPRAY and BRUSH 

Commercial, Indiistrial, 
. Residential 

and Trim Jobs 
WORK OUARANTpED 

FREE ESTIMATES

JOSEPH D IONNE
CONTRACTOR 

MI 8-0494

H O M ES INSPECTED,
$30 up

Report Covers: -*• Termites 
•k Eleptric *  Insulation k  Heat
ing k  Plumbing A- .^Drainage 
k  Foundation k . Roof" k  Etc, 
Serving Endrer N, Y,, Conn.’ 

and Mass.
WALDO SCARDAPANE, 

MtLLERTON, N, Y.
Phone 789.8181

SEPTIC TANKS
An d

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machinê Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—-^ lla r  Water- 
'■rooftng Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
Suweroge Disposal Co.
ISO/182 Pearl S t —Ml S-HI08

ATTENTION HOMEBUILDERS ^

DESIRABLE GOVERNMEffT-OWllED 
RESIDEWTIAI LOT i

POlT SALE RY SEALED BID •  C A SH

Lot 96— approximately 60 x 115 feet on Dudley St., 
Orford Village, Manchester, Connecticut. Minimum 
Acceptable Bid— $2,000.
Sealed Bids Accepted Untir2:00 P.M., B.D.T. Mon- 
^ y ,  September 17,1962 When They Will Be Publicly 
Opened. •
For Bid Documents and Further Information.

CONTACT
Housing and Home Finance Agency - 
Joseph P. Smith, Acting Director '  
Community Disposition Program ' 
1626 K Street, N.W. ' /
Washington 25, D. 'p.
Telephone DU 2-4217

A

/

SIX ROOM duplejq^ne block froth 
Main Street, tvm blocks from 
Center, avaUa'ble Sept.
3-7029 after 5:30 p.m.

1. Ml

>

MANCHES’TER EViSNmG H ERALDAAN CH ESTOR, ..c o n n ,, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER-1, 196* p a g I; t h ib t e e n .

Afartutiuitii—Flat*-- 
. - Tebemente 63

B3R8T p ix iO R  nifce 4 room-rent, 
. '/m o d e m  canvdniencei. Nice loca

tion. Write IBox MM. Herald. .

TWO ROOki heated apartment 149 
Oakland .Street, MI 9-6229, 9-5. /

f o r  SUB-LBASEr-lafge moderp 
8>A room garden'Kpartmeht. Call 
MI 8-2988.

fo r  r e n t—Three rabm
meqt! Tel, MI 81-2O68.

apart-

IH R E E  ROOM apartment, kitch
en furnished, all utilities. 105 
Birch Street.

ONE AND two room apartments 
.unfurnished, Iteat, custodian serv

ice. MI 8-6816.
FOR RENT —6 room apartment 
With ghrpge, available October 1, 
$100 per fmmth, MI 9-9959.

THREE ROOMS, th td  floor. Bis 
seU Street, $48. Ml .9-5194.

VACANCY—3 bedroom duplex, gas 
furnace, yard, on bus line,. $90 
monthly, no utilities. MI 9-8867. ■

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heateef, 
hot water. Inquire 1011 Main St., 
Manchester.,.-'

H ou se* F o r  S a k  ^  Y *
MANCHn8TER-.RatiElL lugs Uv- 
Ing rooUL ntodem UteJMi, $ be«- 

IH baths, large res rotmi, 
excellent candtttlan. H t.n o . PkUr 
brick Ageniqt, .Ml >SM6.

SOUTH WIND80R--/8 room house, 
modern in all respects,' $28,900. 
JoseiSi^Barth;''* Broker, Ml 9-0$20.

MANGHESTE3R-r-$ year (rid $ roofn 
delightfim split level on high sle- 
yatiwi. Custom built-basement to 
r<M(. Numerous built-in features 
plus IH  . baths, picture ' book 
kltfchen, double oven„ dining r(x>m, 
rec room Fitli fireplace, a fuU 
plaster house. 2-ear garage, large 
shade trbes. .Lclced Jo  seR. Va- 
vant. Phone MI 3-627$, H*ae-Bum 
Realty.™

MANCh Ie s t b r - - *  room Caps c1«m  
to bus, schools and iihopFUig gav 
rage!! aluminum aiding, • o ilie s t ,  
J it^ lace , 3 bedrooms, cit!)'.utili
ties, $16,900. RobetV'wolvert(m 
Agency, MI 9-2$l$

OPEN FOR INS]»EeTION 
SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

Manchester $15,500

NEW 4’,4 ROOM second floor 
- apartment, near bus,, shopping 

and school. $125 monthly. MI 
3-2673.

THREE ROOM apartment, stove,' 
refrigerator, heat, -hot water, $75 
Monthly. MI 9-8246, after 4:30

FIVE ^OOM flat for rent. 
Highlang^ St.____________

i43

TWO ROOM 
9-9310.

a ^ r-artm^t, adults. MI

470 HARTFORD A p., 8 rooms, oil 
. $85\heat, garaage 

PI 2-6878,
!5\monthly. Call

ROCKVILLE — 8 room heated 
apartment, second floor,, porch, 
utility room, central, MI 8g5l'4.

Furnished Apartments 63rA
107 HIGH ST,, Rockville 3 rpomsV 
- private bath, private "^entrance, 

third floor. Hot water', electricity 
furnished, $17 weekly. Adults 
only Inquire,, Apt. ^  or call MI 
3-0094. >  .

' FO'IJR B o o m s , partly furnished, 
central, residential, .yard, all con
veniences. ; separate furnace, 
parking. Adults. $95. MI 9-6208.

SINGLE occupancy- $85. including- 
heat, utilities/ parking. L|ylrig 
room, fireplac^ bedreram, hitch- 
en, bath. MI 8-8392.

118 Chamtiers St,
DirecUems; E • Middle Tpke. 

to Broad, north on  Broad to 
Charqbers.' Signs on property.

11-year-old family Cape -Cod, 
1%% assumable mortgage. $70 
per month' pays .all with, siz
able down .payment (can be 

■ refinanced), 8 or ,'4 bedroomk, 
fireplace! mcklern kitchen, 
basement, 80 fopf. front shaded 
lot,' aluminuln screens and 
storm windows, very conven
ient, to school, bus and,.shop
ping. Owner just moved'«6it.

DONALDS. GALE REAL-fY 
CO., REALTORS

i-Multiple Listing Service
* 236-0818
Eve, and. Sundays MI 8-4271 

523-4416 -  247-6789 — 528-6280
ROCKLEDGB—7 room R a n c h ,.4

Sears old, large modem Utchaa, 
uilt-in oven and rang*, dlibwaah- 

er, (UspoMl. pantiy, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall flraplaoe In liv
ing room with a beautiful view, $ 

.bedroottie. 3 batba, t-cme garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 

' appraisal, $31,000. Phllbrick Ag«i- 
cy. Ml 9-8434,

MANCHESTER—7 room split leyri, 
baths, rec room, garage, coy- 

ered patio, half acre o t  parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, Ku .3-4803,

CAPE—6 rooms,, modem kitchen, 
fully tiled bath, paneled rec room 
in basement, garage, fenced lot 
$l4,90ib, Phiibrick ^ e n cy . MI 
9-8464;

House* For 8*1* J12

MANCHESTER^/^ Randy man’s 
qiecial, .7 room home, steam oil 
heat, new roof and tiding, large 
lot, good - location, financing can 
be arranged, full price, $11,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, MI 3-6980.

BOLTON—$13,500, 5 room Cape, 3$ 
foot living room, fireplace, alum- 
mum siduig, garage, acre lot, 
t c M  Carlton W, Hutchins, MI

OOLONIAtr>-n7 rooms, .3 tull*- 
2-car garage^ centrally Ic 
$16,500. Phjlbrick Agency, 
9-8464. . ^

WEST S ID S ^ -O i^  6 epomai Y  
full baths, recreation room, ga
rage, $16,900. Owner $^14.

SIX ROOM Cape, immediate 
pancy;" 4' bedrooms, large Kitch
en, acreened porch, niedy fUjiUt- 
ed recreatiori room in basement^ 
oversized 2-car garage, $1T,500. 
Phiibrick Agency, MI 9-S464

SIX ROOM home, . 3 bedrooma, 
double garage, city water plus 
own artesian well.' .Conveniently 
locatwl in nice residential 
$12,900. Phiibrick Agen 
9-8464.

ia) area, 
MI

5t4 room -.-ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar garage, trees, walk to 
High Sch(x>l. Carlton W, Hutchins,

Huuic* FoBr 8*1* 72
COLUMBtlA—Let .us show you tills 
ranch today,. C ^ ton i built." 2-cmr 
garage. Lot ISO-SOO, $17,000. Near 
beach, : schools, churches stores. 
Henry Eccott Agency, MI 9-768$,

H O M ES FOR

$14:860 -!/\pelighttul t  Room , 
Capc.neiar Msto St. Large en
closed porch 'm r summer en-> 
joymwit and snnter (XHnfmt. 
wooded lot. . ■
. $15,900—Trim 6 Room Cape 

on Norwood St. Nicely lend- 
.Seeped and. ideally located.

$18,600—Value galoi’e in 
spacious 6 room garrison 
lonial on WoodhUl Road L ess. 
than a year old. - Many' plu# 
features such as U4'tUed baths, 

■deluxe-stove, .combmation-.win
dows and doors Assume exitt- 

x îng mmJgege with amaU down 
lyment.

\fhe Jarvis _ 
Co.
Api^aiaera 

MI 9-2619

Uhilsf
c o -\

House* For Sale 72
NORTH COVENTRY-JCortier lot 

assures privacy, 3 bedroom ranch, 
dquble garage, ex^llent financ
ing, priced few fast sale. PI
2-8486....; . '

M A N C H EST ER  
and V IG IN IIT Y

$12,800. Bolton—well kept, 6

Houses For Sale " 72
SANTI^fA- ORIVE — 6>4 
rah(?h, l ^ e  tree Shaded lot,'full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, kitchen 
with dining area, 18 foot' living 
room with fireplace. Exceptional
ly good bUy, $17,900. Robert Wol- 

-weriop Agency, MI., 9-2813, MI 
3-9687.

MANCHESTEIR—Six rimm older 
Colonial, family pj^e kitchen, din
ing room, utuity room, enclosed 
front porch, 3 generous' size bed- 

, '  rooms, close Jo shopping, St-, 
ranch with . attached breezeway f James Parish $15,000; Robert

JRfealty
Realtoi^
MI S-JllS

and garage, good sized wooded 
IcA, near' elementary school. Im- 
m.ediate occupancy. . --

$13,260 Willington—N^w S’ -i room 
ranch, built-in range and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic bath. Only 
$500 down; ’complete payment 
less thai;,-average rent coet.

-$13,800 . Manchester—5. room Eng- 
' Jish Cape, 1-car garage, large 

lot. good location, on bus-line.
$15.30o'tManchester—4 room r«mch, 

with tinished rec room, 3-car 
• g a r a g e ,a c r e s  of land central- 
■ ly located. ■- ^  '
$17,900 Vernon—Lovely Y , room 

apilt ■ level, 8 bedreioms,. living, 
room, dining room x^d den, bull 
in oVen and range and dishwpSii-i 
er, redwood s'ereened porch/J-car 
garage, shaded lot. 4 ycAra old: I MANCHESTER 
A good buy.

Wolverton Agency, MI 9-281B, MI 
8-90§7

54-58 W Ad DELL ROAD '
Two, family 5-5, all on one 

floor. House has Just been 
’  painted and is in nice, condition. 

Close to bus. school and store 
Well landscaped lot. Low do46a 
payment.

• I ■

CHARLES \V>LATHR0P 

9-0384
so

SEVElN ROOM C o l^ s j  — Base
ment garage. .One /  block to 
Bowers School.. Ywo blbcJm to

—_________ _____________________ _ Junior High arid High Schools. By
SECLUDEt) near Bowers Sch ool^  appointment only. No kgents,

:ase, MI 3-8150..

MI 9-S1S2.
MANCHESTER—2-famUy 5-5. city 

water and sewer, convenient lo
cation. Price reduced for quick 
sale, ’Tongren Agency, MI 3-6321.

BEEX^EBUB ROAD—'Wapping. 8^  
room ranch, garage, bulTt-tns, 
steM beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced.'CarlUm W. 
Hutchins, Ml t-61$2.

N ^ T O  END — With $3,000 >(or 
le s^  you can assume the 313,000 
mortgage <m this' n e a t /  ranch, 
Three bedrooms, fulibdsement .. 
all the 'trilmninge^-Comblnations. 
amesite, era !!jCsklng $15,500. 
Good buy >hej:X T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor,

Business Locations 
For Bent 64

■CENTRAL LOCATION. store 
space approximately $0*x40'. suit
able for small business. Available 
October 1. MI 9-6294.

S'fORE, 245 ,N. Main St., good 
spot for anything. MI 9-5229, 9-6.

Houses For Bent 65
COVENTRY LAKE—6 room fur- 
.niahed cottage on waterfront,’ 

' September 15-June 16. MI 8-1688.
TREE JROOM furnished house, 

tool shed, aluminum windows. So. 
Coventry. Inquire Paul Benoit, 
Hartford CH 6-0976.

NEW 5 ROOM home on second Bol
ton Lake. Partially hirnished. JA 
8-6884! MI 3-7716.

VERNON-x-Home and business. 6 
room ranch and 40x40 steel build- 
in ^ Ilecen ^ y  zoned for used c 
Bs^s and repairs. Tongren A{ 
cy, MI 8-6321.

5*4 ROOM ranch, $ years / 9 d ,  
modern bath and kltclmir with 
built-jns! 3 bedrooms, Uving room 
with fireplace and ixmeled wall, 
partially finishedjJIasement with 
natural wood paneling, intercom 
system th n ^ h ou t tne’ house, 
large w oand  lot, close to school 
and shelving, $19,500. Phiibrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

HOLUSTER STRBET--5/bedroom 
home, large living room with din- 

’'.ing area, new heptmg system, 2- 
car garage, shade:]', lot.- $17,500. 
Phiibrick Ag^lcy, Ml '9-8454.

OLD COLbNiAL—Beautifuilv re
stored,'^ 4 bedrooms, 15 minutes 
from Manchester, large modern 
family size X kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone' fireplace, \ 
bat£s, 2-zone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location for h o r s ^  
$26,500. Phiibrick Agency, ku  
9-8464.

WILLIAMS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
split level on large lot, 2% years 
old, 3. bedrooms, 1^  baths, dining 
room, family rcxmi, beautiful 
modern kitchen, 1-car garaj 
$28,960. Phiibrick Agency, 1 
9-8464. (

• Suburban For Rent 66
UNFTJRNISHED 8*4 room apart

ment.’ One child acceptable. MI 
9-0495.

Summer Homes For Beni 67
COVENTRY LAKE — Furnished 

cottages for rent,, special rate for 
L a b o r -^ y . PI 2-8502. ;

NEW HARBOUR,^ Maine. 3 room 
cottage with fireplahe-ajid screen
ed porch, modem cemveniepces, 
lovely ocean view, sieepe four. 
Available Sept. 8-30. $35 weekly. 
MI 3-8249. .

RANCH —  $13..500
3 bedrooms,' tile bath, mod-, 

em  kitchen, fireplace, full base: 
ment, oil hot water heat, wood
ed lot 100x240 feet. Aseumable 
mortgagii.'Just a few minutes 
from Manchester.

ELVA TYLER. REALTOR

M I 9 - 6 ^
MANCHESTER ^  Assume 4 \ %
. mortgage, large 5*4 room ranch, 

aluminum storms, built-in stove, 
near school. Carlton W. Hutchins; 
Ml 9-5132.

IWBRS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
ideal neighborhood, shaded lot, 
sparkling c(mdition throughout. 
Onlv $13,900, Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4808.

OUTSTANDING two year old split- 
level, 8 bedrooms. 8 full baths, 
formal dining room, ficmtly room 
with built-lnsr and patio, 2-c'ar ga
rage. This home features many 
extras including dishwasher, dis- 
poeal, built-in oven and range, 
3-zane heating, elaborate Interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shmglea. profes
sionally landscaped, top value at 
$29,900. Phiibrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

Star k w eath er  street — single 
family, immaculate home, mod- 

'erhized.-'A lot of house for only 
$14,500. Josieph Barth, Broker kH 
9-0320,-

MANCHESTER—Off Hartford R4 
Excellent 7 -room bungalow, 2-car 
garage, ■ large enclosed front 
porch, -  partitioned recreation 
r<x>m, 315.900. Maddock A deVos, 
Realtors, 249-7711,'' Evenings 
289-4472,

Wanted To Rent 68
DESIRED BY two adults, four pos: 
sibly five room rent in .Manches
ter. References. PI 2-8148 after, 
6:30 or weekends. / ’

Houses For Sal*/ y 72,
CENTRAL C A PB J-Stx 'roon* full 

bath dCwn plus .lull b a t^ ln  rec 
room, in b ^ in e n t . /Ilecently 
renovated. jK ce Jot, /'plenty of 
trees With about $8,MO down you 
can assume tbe m -  ratge. and 
payx; $108.25 •monthly. T. 
^rockertt, Realtor/5P 3-1577.

J.

'MANCOTiI t E R ;^  bedroom home, 
excellent closet tWid storage-space, 
large enclosed porch. 2H!ar ga
rage, $19,700. Phiibrick Agency.

, MI 9-8464.
PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
■ 6 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2.<au' ga- 
• rage, large landscaped yard. 

Shown by appointment. Marion ,E. 
-'Robertson, Realtor; Ml 3-SMtl.
CUS’TOM BUILT 8 roOm Randh, 
large Uirtng nx»m with flreplace, 
format dining room, family else 
kitchen 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room wltii fireplaca, 
enclosed tweeseway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 
Marion S. Rooertsan. Realtor. Ml 
8-S8S3.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
' ,-^7 room custom biillt ranch, 

modern kitchen, ony full bath. 2 
half baths, family i d m  20x22, 2- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
$32,500; Phiibrick >g;ency, M  
9-8484.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  6*4 room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceramic 
hath tree shaded lot, excellent 

■“ "construction. Hayes Agency, Ml 
3-4803.

BO. WINDSOR—Ellington Road. 5 
room custom built Ranch with 
plastered walls, 5 years old, bet
ter than ' brand new condition. 
Nice sliaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jeriy Fay Agency, 

. M l 3-702*.

BRICK CAPE— Solid brick cape,- 
with shed dormer. Built in 19M. 
One room unfinished up. Ha^e- 
ment garage, ^ a u tifu l setting. 
This home hpjiall the extras, very 
clean. Owner transferred. T. J. 
Crockett! Realtor, MI>$-1577.

CIRCLE Ranch.l^ E w o o d
.-Exceptionally largb living room 

with fireplace dhiing-area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed-, 
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-C84 garage, professionally 
la n d scs i^  lot. Priced at 329,900. 
P h il^ ck  Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BpwTERS SCHOOL—7 room Co- 
-ionial, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
2-car garage, w'etl ’ shaded lot 
105x150. Only 316,500. Haves Agen/ 

cy Ml -3-4803 Eves. Ml 9-2297.

MANCHESTER 
— EXCLUSIVE'—

, 314,700. .5 room-'<5ape, 8 bed
rooms. Spacious kitchen. Ideal 
for children,;Eear schools, bus. 
Aluminum/combinations. Ga
r a g e . , • -7 --
, '314,960. .Custom Cape. Ga- 

' fage<'City sewers. Living podm 
fir/splace." Four bet&oopia. 
,jYaIking to schools.

318.000 .. Impressive living 
room. Cozy cap* ideal for re
tired coupie, newly weds. Din
ing rpom Or ,bedroom, kitchen 
down. E^ansion for 2 bed
rooms 00' 2nd.

317,500 . . 5V4 room Ranch. 
Large bedrtx>ms. Uving. room 
fireplace. Family s i^ ' kitchen. 
Encloeed side porch. Vacant. 
Owner transferred IW^ny, 
mAUy. extras.

Call Mrs. Hunter—MI 9-3695 
Mrs. Lord—628-6687 or '
Mr. Ftraker—TR 5-2824

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 E. Center St., Manchester 

"*• M l 9-5306 
TR 5-6611

8%- ACRES, immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, l ‘,4 baths, large cabinet 
I kitchen, excellent barn, trees, onW 
$17,900. Carlton W, Hutchins.- Ml 
9-5132.

TOLLAND—Country livinjg:. _New 
5 room ra^ch on acre lot, -$11,990. 
Joseph Barth, Broker. Ml 9/0820.

$38,000—AND one . o f  the better 
buys lii jtoWn.' Multilevel split of 
eight laqge rooms, four bednx>ms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage, room. Immaculate 
Big lot ,-v;-lovely , setting. . Solid 

-brick. Only lLor’6 years old. T: J 
• Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2

New. - one-family home, lo
cated at 181 Porter- St., six 
room colonial, 8 bedrooms. 2 
baths,  ̂ fireplace, . plastered 
walls. ‘ formal dining room, 
$18,900.

Located at 2 Parker St.—5 
room ranch! 3 bedrooms. 2. fire-' 
placer plastered walls, brick . 
front, 318.900.

May-be seen also Labor Day 
by appointment.

R. J, WROBELSKl, Broker 
'  AH 3-2573

FOUR BEPROOMS. 2-car $arage, 
AA fon e  lot 90x200, Priced *“  
upper 30s, CWl G. S. Keith, MI 
M191. ,

I . - '  V

ROCKLEDGE — Modeni 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x25 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate^"Eh- 
trance. 3 ,bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
329,900. Phiibrick . Agency, MI 
9-8464 ' 1

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 8 
unfinished, fireplace, recreation 
room, garage, sweeping views, W  
acres, only |17,900. Carltco W. 
Butchini, ^  M U X  '

THREE b Ed ROOM colonial for 
only . 317,500. Another top value. 
T il^  bath. . heat new kitchen, 
separate dining room. < ^ n  stair
way, fireplace. Porch ' enclosed 
garage, plenty of trees ■.- don’ 
find them like this for 317.500 very 
irffen. Vacant, too. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor Ml 8-1577

MANCHESTER -— Rockledge. 
room ranch! formal dining - room 
fireplace, garage.' Convenient.

\^cant_fqr„immedlate occu 
p'aneV! "Tongren Agency, Ml 
3-632i.

TMOUTH H!
6 room ranch, 2 bath, sNli'f- 
places, S-car garage, porch, 
built-ina, city water and sewer
age, amesit« drive, . family 
room, walk-out basement.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN 
6 room ranch, 114 tile bath full 

7  basement, three way fireplace, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
buUt-in oven and cooking unit, 
large family room, beautiful 
terrace, garage, amesite drive, 
•aU (hty utilities. •

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
Large s^ en  room colonial, at
tached garage, 2 fireplaces. 114. 
tile baths, beautiful family 
room, terraced 'J'lth outside 
barbetue, basement plastered 
with white cement, city 'utili
ties.

180 WELLS ST,
Excellent 3 room colonial with 
fireplace, ' <M»ly 5 years 
old, 114 baths, full attic, 
large enclosed porch, built- 
in*, plastered walls, full In- 
sulation. .city utilities, combina
tion windows and doors_,_one
block from Main St an '̂ '̂bua■x

DSDR—new custom- 5*4 
ranch on I 's  acre'lot. extra 

rge rooma, lots of. closet space, 
full cellar. Joseph Ix>mbardo, 
Agent. MI 9-9345.

W o  family. 6-6. 
Immaculate throughout. Separate 

location

H on *** F o r  8a k 72
254 HOUJSTER ST. -D esirable 
Cape juat steps from Bowers and 
niing JjHtlbr High- ’Schools. 11 
■yeajcs'Wd and in excellent condl- 
.tkm. Lovely .yard with shade 
trees. Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 
9-4469, eve. MI 9-6051.

Hqnse* For S*l* 7*

‘ $14,800
Manchester '— Vacant, H>oUesa 

, 6 room delightful home - with 
■ one-car garage, .full basement, 
ail city utilities, nice yard tar ' 
outdoor living. See this out- 
s'tanding attw- Call

A L I G E ^ ^ M P E T  A G E N C Y

i ^ 5 4 S  M I 3-7357

: BARGAIN TIME — Reduced to 
i 317,960. 10* N. EImvSt, This 6 
j robrti,'J*4 :bath Cape Is one of the 
! nie’e ft in' this- a « a .  many custom 
; features DOn’f  ntilss a look at' 

thi, beauty. Ml 0-5051, MI*9-4M9, 
Elva Tyler, Realtor..

VERNON—Brand .new custom built, 
ranch, bri«!k front, 6 large rooms,
3 bedrooma. dining room, livlhg 
room with fireplace, large kitchMi 

■ unth built-ins." 2 full baths, attach- 
' .ed garage, nic'te rear porch, steel 

beam cqnstructloh -317.990. Jerry 
Fay Agency, Ml 3J029.

WA^l^JIG—A room ranch, '3 .bed 
rooms, full (lellar. carport. 3500 
down. Rondinone Realty, 289-2089, 
666-95*5.

MANCHESTER GREEN—14 Mil- 
fotd-Rd. Six room ranch,-8 bed- 
ixK>mS; large living room, attach
ed garage, lovely yard, 316,500,■ 
4% mortgage, owner, MI 3-8798.

SPLIT LEVEL—New OB the marw 
ket 4. a , slightly used 3 bedroom 
•split up off Vemqn Street, Two 
bath's, "cc room on lower level,'

'  one-car garage: CombmetienZ, 
fireplace, reaj nice condition. Aak- - 
ing only 320.300 .. and w*. think it 
is a fair price. T. J. CroCkett, 
Realtor, KH 3-1577,

Lots For S*l*. 78

INDUSTRIAL lot tor tale, about 
300 foot frontage. CaU MI 9-889L

I furnaces, convenient 
318.500 East Harttrfd — immacu- ! Onlv $21,800 Maddock and deVbs, 

late 7 room ^ ^ pe , with 6 fin-1 Realtors 249-7711 Evenings Mrs. 
ished. smalr amount of wprk toj; Julian, MI 9-9190. 
be donp/to complete Jth , room ' ' •

line. Vacant. St. James Parish.''

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS
Now under (ioiisfruction beauti
ful 7 room- colonial, two-car 
garage, shade trees, famUy 
room,,Jr*4 bath tiled. Many fea
tures.'

• AVONDALE RD. '
First offering. 7 finished rooms. 
Cape Cod with attached ga
rage, wall to wall caiveting. 
open atairway. fireplace, oil 
heat. Combination windows and 
doors, (iity utllitiy, large yard 
with enclosed fence. A real buy 
at only 313.900,

\\^ST SIDE
Exceilenl^ two-story 6 iw m s, 
oil heat, city utilities, screened 
porch,' near bus, shade trees, 
exceUeht condition interior and 
exterior. Priced at only 
313.900.

34 VIRGINIA RD. 
ANSALDI44EIGHTS

Vacant, large 7^oom  colonial,
4 bedrooms, }J4 baths. 2 fire
places, hot .water oil heat, cen
ter, hall^aY, full attic,'breeze
way, ,2-car garage, combina- 
tiop windows and- doors, ame. 
Site drive, city  . ‘utilitle's. St. 
James Parish, Asking price 
323,500.

906 TOLLAND -/-TURNPIKE
* 'room Cape Cod. fireplace, oil 
heat, walkcTut basement, large 

lot, good condition;

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

bath: alao, finished play- 
in basement, low taxes, 

j(6od (Value, nice location!
$18,500 Bolton—̂ like new 6 room 

ronCh with breezeway lind 2-car 
garage. fireplace, combination 
windows, large lot, good - loea- 
tion.

$18,900 East Hartford—5*J - room 
ranch, 2-car garage, built-in 
range and oven. G o ^  location.

$19,000 Vernon—tf k  A - bu ilt” 6 
room ranch only 8 yetes bid, 
Jarge living r.bbm, corner Jire- 

full ceramic bath 
vanltj>vjbuilt-ins in kitchen, 3 
bedrooms';--^.^suiement garagy,

- owner transferred, -Priced

$19,950 East Hartford—NewTh-room 
raised ranch, l ’ » bathd! builtJn. 
range and oyen. latge fireplace, 
basement garage,^e;avily wood 
e’d lots to choosjT from

$20,300 East I^ t fo r d  — New 6 
ro6m Coloniel, m  baths, attach
ed 1-car garage, built-ins, fire
place, h w ly  woodetj lot* your 
Choic^'

$ 2 3 . South Windsor — spacious 
new 6H room raised ranch, 2 full 
baths,'2-Car garage, 1,460 sq. ft.

' '  of U’vfng area, beautiful high 
wooded lot, built-ins. fireplace, 
patio, sliding glass doors. Value 

•beyond compare. Built by U ft R.
$24,500 South’ Windsor-/-New • 7*4 

room Colonial, with 4 spacious 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, attached 
2-car garage. Tappan 400 built-' 
in*. High wooded lot. Trertien-

,  dous vvalue. Built by tJ.'ft R.
$28,500 Vernon— U ft R built 7 

room executive ranch, featw.-ing 
2-car garage, 2 full baths, formal 
dining room, living room, fam
ily r<x)m with glass sliding doors, 
leading to an outdoor patio,

■' Sterne fireplace, deluxe kitchen. 
This beautlfur brick exterior fin
ished home is situated in a 
neighborhood of fine homes. 
Owner transferred must sell .-'

$40,000 Hartford —128 BIpomfield 
Ave. Offered to eeWe estate. 
Spacious 10 room Dutch Colonial, 
3*4 ! baths. flnishedT rSc room, 2- 
car garage, op^hal.f acre lot. A 
prestige home in, an excellent lo
cation, •

$55,000 Bolton—ExceHent opjmr- 
tunity to ovm your own lm »)^ss 
In this package store. «-ocery 

- store" and gas station, plus a 6 
room brick home, prirfently do
ing .a'good-volume.

U &  R Realty Co.

GLASTONBURY-rNeipsic Woods. 
ftaii$bUng 6 room rancher,' . IH 
bath*, rec room, ■ 2-car garage, 
picttirebook setting with trees, 
Hayes apd Phiibrick, 848 Hebron 

/Ave., 633-4627.
X -COVBNTR'Y—4-nx>m year 'round 

home. A real rent beater, onlv 
$9,500. Maddock ft - deVos, Real
tors. 249-77J1. Evenings Mr. 
Davis, 628;7737.

“ X $11,900
Ce^rally located older home 

4 rea'l big rooms (2 up and 
down), TTiis house has been-’ 

completely rebuilt, ' excellent 
condition throughout. Alum- 
iritun siding, deep lot.'-

$12,900
'■Nebthome in a .central loca- 

tioftrC^ur rooms down plus a 
big en cto^ '.porch , one room 
finished o n J jb F lil l  basentent. 
excellent condition,.^ emal] lot. 
But, a good buy.

' ■"''n X'-
T. J. CROCKETT "

Realtor /  MI 3-1577
ROLLING PARK— Very c le a T l  

room Cape (4 finished), fireplace, 
storms. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-932L

BUSINESS ZONE 2
Center Street—Ground floor 

store, 6 r(x>m apartment on 
.second floorr. 2-car garage. 3 

■ furnaces, 1*4 baths, potential 
is exeeliat for "iriany uses, 
including a home and tnisinesa 
combined. Eve. Ray Holrombe,' 
MI 4-1139.

WA,RREN E. HOLLAND
- r e a l t o r

575 Main St MI $-1108

EKRIVE b y —Vernon, Miriam St. 
Lovely custom built 3 bedr(x>m 
ranch, -large lot. Immaculate 
throughout, family size kitchen 
with built-in oven and range. liv
ing room! fireplace, tiled ,.;.̂ bath 
plastered walls, basemept work 
shop, aluminum combinations, 2-; 
car attached garage, extraa, wall- 
to-wlill carpeting optional. Con
venient to schools, bus, shopping. 
Price $18,900. Directions; Past 
■Vernon Circle. Route 30. turn left 
on Dobson Rd., Miriam Street 
second right. Owner leaving state. 
TR 6-6320.

lOQ FOOT frontage x l40 feet deep, 
Oakland Terrace, 'Zqne A, l u  
9-7319.

VERNON—Exgellent lot for sale, 
$3,000. surrounded by lovely 
hopoea. J. b . Realty. MI, $-5139.

AA ZONE LOTS, POrieK Strert 
-area, city w ater, aand sewer. 

Phone Ml 3-6978.

Resort Property For Sale 74
QOVENTRY-Oottage 00 large lot 
which was damaged bv tire. Only 
32.500. Maddock ft deVos. Real, 
tors. 249-7711! ' Evenings Mr. 
 ̂Davis, 528-7737.

Wanted—Re*] Estate 74
WISH SOMEONK to haadie yaa$ 
real estate? Cau me at MI 86831 
f«r prompt and courteous ser*le*i 

„Josepb Barth. Brmtet.
Ga s h  for your home-, land, 

ment,' merchandise UqioaMlea, 
anything of value. Fqr quick ae>
Uon cat] America 
MI 3-6847.

den 0*.t

NEAT 5 ROOM ranch,, (;onvenient-' 
ly located, nea.- srhodl, bus and 
shopping. Asking $14,500. Discoe 
Agency, Ml -9-063*.

IN TOWN—Attractive 4 room Cape 
with expansion space.. Fireplace. 
Recreation room. Large lot with 
trees and shrubs. Convenient to 
everything. Madeline Smith, Real, 
tor. MI 9 1642,

GLASTONBURY — Young 9 room 
colonial in executive neighbor
hood with' 5 bedrooms on second 
fl(x>r, 2^  baths, spacious first 
floor living area with modern 
kitchen, enclosed hceezeway. 2- 
car' garage, wooded lot, only 
$39,900. Hayes and Phiibrick, 348 
Hebron Ave., *38-4*27.

MANCHESTER — 2 fathily duplex, 
10 rOonjs. Convenient location, 
city water and sewer*, new 'alum- 
ihum storm windows.-Easily fi
nanced. Priced right- Phone MI 
3:8273.

ST Ja m e s  p a r is h - *  room Cape, 
plastered walls, baseboard heat, 
fireplace, walk-out cellar. 140x150 
landscaped lot, quick occupancy^ 
Owner, Call after 8 p!m 
3-6783. . , /

MAJ4CHESTER—Listed below are 
a few outstanding buys; 8 , room 
English Colonial, beautiful ' and- 
.outstanding. 324.900; 5*4 rttoib 
fanch, $20,500; short way out— 8 
bedroom I'snch. $14,906: -front 
tp back split, 316,500; !4 .room- 
ranch, garage, 312;660;. 4 room' 
modern home, MILOOO; 4 room 
house, nice Jpbnditiofn,, 36,500. 
Many more. /Sll price ra!nges. Call 
the Ellsydrtlt M i t t e n A g e n c y .  
Realtors, MI 3-6930..

OFFICIAL
/NOTICE

w a n t e d —Rekl Instate. Selling er. 
buying Residential, cu m m w i^  
or Inmutrial real estate. Gototo^ 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI S-68TX 
Brae-Burn Realty.

WANTED TO buy by privat* 
party, eZily CqloftiSl ’home- o* 
main 7oad or street or will «x- 
charige to trade large 8 Jam l^ 
hbme in center’o f  Manchester, l u  
9-438*. . ( ;

MAKING VOTERS
The Selectmen and Town Cleric 

MJ-^bf the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will he in 
session at the Town Clerk’s Office 
in the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of, examining the qiialifir 
cation's of electors and admitting 
to the Elector’s Oath those who 
shall be found qualified on Satur- 

By virtue of default of a Condi- daj'. September 8. 1962, from 8:90 
tional Sale* C o n ^ c t  held by the! A.M. to 8:00 P.M., only,
General Motors Acceptance Corptr-i Natitrallzed citizens muat pre
ration, assigned and executed by { sent naturalization certificates be-, 
John L-' Nel.son Sr.. Vendee, 'our' fore being admitted. Documentaiy ; 
•repreS'entative will bell on Sept. 7, evidence must be presented In 
196$, 10:30 A.M.. Zt Manchester cases of derivative citizenship. 
Motors. Manchester, one '62 Olds,
Serial No, 622L10628.

Advertisement

Legal .
Advertisement /

’ By virtue o f default o f a Cqddl- 
tional Sales Confract held W  th* 
General Motors Acceptance^Oorp^ 
ration, assigned and e x e rte d  by 
Dorothy Burns. Vendee, our repre
sentative will sell on S ^ t . 7, 1963, 
10:45. A.M.. at ManCljener M otor' 
Sales, Manchester!- phe 'SO Olds, 
Serial Nto. S97L«l4l9.

The seller reserves the -right to 
bid. X

GENERAL MOTOR* 
X  * AGtSB3*TANCE 

/^ IW »O R A T IO N

The seller reserve* the right to 
bid. - \

GENERAL \m OTOR3 
ACCEPTANCT'
CORPORA'nC

signed:
• Robert H. Starkel 
Audrey Brett 
Barbara E. .Goieman 
Board of Selectmen 

Edward Tomklel 
■ Town Clerk

Manchester 
S i  Plyinauih 

Lane 
Exeeutivii 

Brick Goloital
8 large rooms. Urge foyer, rem 
reation room -with SrepUce..- 3- 
car attached garage. Priced 
upper SO’s . : Call oirner, 
2-8024, MI 8-684*.

A . :z:

' /

INC.
MI 3-2*92 

55 Etot Center St., 
Robert\D. Murdock

Manchester 
MI 36472

SO WINDSOR —Close to Vernon. 
Circle Shopping Center, Immacu
late * \ room Ranch, large 
living rTOm, fireplace, three 
bedrooms. \ large dining area,, im- 
ipense kitchen with built-ina, 
glassed in porch, carport, patio 
aluminum storms. large -shaded 
lot, low taxes, quick occupancy. 
Jerry Fay Agency, MI 8-7029.

VERNON—Quality built cozy 8 
room "ranch, • real honey for 
$14,900. Joeeph Barth, broker, .MJ 
9-0320. '' '

Inyestment
Property!
2-FAM ILY
*14,900

JACK  J. LAPPEN 
A O EN CY  
Ml 4.1541

66 DUPLEX, near High School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage, 
furnaces. Remarkable condlUcm. 
ReasonaUe Hayes Agency - MI 
3-4803.

EIGHT ROpM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining r(x>m, 
kitchen, study and Igyatory. 4 
bedrooms znd batll'-'i'bn seixmd 
floor. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding.

. Central ’ location 332,9()0. PhlL 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464, _

RANCH—6  rooms. West Side,
Youngstown kitchen with built- 
ins, 3 bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement,' carport, ■"/'$2,400 as
sumes VA. mortgage a t !4 % % ,  
317.900, phiibrick . Agency^ ' MI

s c ^ t r i R E

LINDSAY
R e a l E s ta te

M I 3 r in K
Lead and,-HomM Ot Good Value 

88 OAK ST„ MANCHESTER 
How Much Is My Property Worth '

THIS IS THE QUESTION .A8K X »  BY SO MANY HO.MEOWN- 
ERS. 'n iE  OWNERS EITHER UNDERVALUE OR OVER
VALUE TH E WORTH OF IflE IR  P R W E B T Y .’ EF YO U 'A R B  
PLANNING TO  SE U . YOUR HOUSE, LAND OR BUSINESS 
p r o p e r t y , c a l l  u s  t o d a y  TO GIVE YOU .AN HGNBST 
APPRAISAL, OF ITS FAIR MARKET VALUE. IT IS IMPOR
TANT TO RE.MBMBER THAT ANY RROPERIY FAXIU.Y 
PRICED H  HALF* SOLD. .

OPEN for INSPECTION
A . ‘

TH IS SU N D A Y  FROM 2:00 t o  6:00 P.M.

PINECREST, East Hartford
(L o ca t^  M  Hill St.,i»«tw«M ForbM St. and Ook)

^ '1

RANCH SPECIAL!

$ 1 6 j j9 0  -

28x43 ft. (1204 sq. f t .  of liv
ing area I,' 6  ftnished rooms, 
built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic -tile bath.

COLONIAL
$19,SCO (COMPLETE!

6 finished rooms, 3 bed
room.*, (.optional 4th j>ed- 

. room..;! over garagei^ l* j  
baths, living room with flre- 
place. dining room, kitchen 
with bUilt-in oven and stove!

CAPE 000
$17,900 (f»MPLEtE)~

1200 sq. ’ ft, of Jiving area, 
full I shed dOriner. living 
rooni with fireplace, kitchen 
with bullt/in stove and oven, 
plenty-.of room f o r ' expan
sion. '

SPLIT LEVEL
$19,500 (COMPLETE)

7 flnished rooms, 3 ! bed
rooms,' l*a baths, living 

.room, dinjbg room, kitchen 
-wrOv built-in stove and oven. 
Snisned recreation room, ga
rage.

RANCH
$18,990 (OOMS»LETE)

6 flnished rooms. 3 twin-sue 
hedrooSris. living room with 
flreplace. f o r  m”a P dining 
room, kitchen with built-ia 
sjtove and oven, attached

RAISED RANCH 
$19,$00 (OOMPUSTB)

8 finished room*. 4 bed- 
fooms. baths, living
•oom with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with built-in 
stove and oven, flnished rec
reation rqom. garage.

T T -

Thesc fin* ham{»s or* compl«t«— no hiddM «xtros! Minimum tint 

iot 100x150. VAi FHA and CenvunH c^ iiikncinq avaiioblt..

Built By J. A. McCarthy, Inte , j • Sold By The

 ̂ Re F. DIMOCK COe -̂ -Ml 9-5245
LOUIS C. DIMOCK JR., M l 9-9828 DONALD HENRY, MI 4.1771
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About Town
V

•n»e Army-N&vy Club 'Auxiliary 
will rtept WiwJnesdajK'rtight at
R:30 at the club houae' 1990 Main 
St. Membera are-* remindrt to 
bnns tor a "cup auction’’
to take plice following: the busi- 
neas meeting. Refreahments will' 
be aer\e<l. The card party usually 
held on Monday night will be 
tianceled next .week because of the 
holiday. •

TTie Women’s Auxiliary of Cftn' 
cordia Uitheran Church, will meet 
for a Convention workshop n « t  
’Tuesday night at 7:30 at the 
church. Plans for the Constituing 
Convention pf l^utheran Church 

, M'omen of the Neiw England Syiiod 
' to be held in Mamthester Sept, 21 

and 22 will be made. - Mrs. Fred 
Winzler is . chairman of th^ com-, 
ml’tlee in charge of refreshinenta 
(br'the evening.

A' ' ’ge>atquaj 
Wesley Ci 
Methodist 
day nigln at 7 

~ MrjXKoderick 
enton St.

ted’’ meeting of 
WSCS, of South 
lykill be held .’Tuea- 

at the home of 
A /v McCann, 160

Robert C Rusconi. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin E. Rusconi, 23 
Ensign St., has received a com
pany command post in the ROTC 
at the University of Connecticut.

Uriel Ijodge of Masons, will 
meet Wednesday at 7':30 p.m. -at 
the Lodge Hall, Rt. 32, Merrow. 
to exemplify the Sintered Ap- 
pfajttice degree. Donald Nelson 
Jr., N ^^en, will preside.

Geonge''-^ndal.s, 40 Steep Hol
low Lane, will speak about hi.s 
recent trip to birael at the meet
ing of the RotarXCluh Tuesday 
at 6:30 p m. at th^Manchester 
Country Club.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall CedaifiK. of 
Lebanon, will hold a Memo: 
service tomorrow at 7:30 p.m,, a f 
the Holmes Funeral Home, tor 
George Currie. 96>4 Forest St.,

, who was a member.

Vital School Pages 
WiU Be PubUshed 
In JHerald Tuesday

-7^

The Herald will publish its 
annual school pages edition 
Tuesday as a service to Man
chester area school children 
and their parents.:

Bus schedules, cafeteria- in
formation, home room, lists, 
and plans 'foi  ̂ thexf962-63 
school .year will included on
the pages. • ’

School c^hdars will also 
be listed. ,

Citizens Unit
To, Orgj^nlze

Corn on the
How many ears of com is that? It appears, on close, examin
ation, to he five or six ears rolled into one and encased in the 
sapie husk.' Deborah Grondin found the unusual eajr in her 

backyard garden at 21 Angel St, Deborah is the daughter of 
and Mrs. ..Ralph Grondin. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Mystic Review, WBA-, will-meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m, in Odd Fellow’s ! 
Hkll. Mrs. Harriett Olsaver, Mrs. | 
Allen Ellis and Mrs. John Lovett! 
will serve refreshments. *

Personal Notices

In M em oriam
In loying ra>mory. of Charlpn W. 

who parsed away S^pt^mber^
•

Thig day do we remember,
A loving thought wf* give*
For one no longer wit 
But' bi -Qim hearts ejifl lives.

Daughter^'^BIta and husband.

lem oriaiii
In loWirg memory of Charles Carson, 

who passed away September 3. 1954.
at would w« give if we could .say, 

Hello," In the same, old way.
To hear your voice, to see your smile. 
To sit and talk with you awhile.
Though abi^ent. you are. near.
Still loved and missed and ever dear.'

Rignts^f Way Qtvnership Dot 
Agendaior Directors Tuesday

The federal .government, helps 
those Who help themselves’.

This $^ms thfe lesson to~ be 
learned from the requirement that 
any town accepting federal renew
al money establish a Program for 
Community Improvement anĉ  ' a 
Citizens Advisory Council.

The goals of the program are 
to maintain high standards for the 
physical condition of the com
munity, to encourage orderly 
growth, 'and to keep the citizenry 
Informed about renewal programs 
and needed community improve
ments.

It is designed to supplemeift the 
Federal Urban Renewal project 
that the toWn recently initiated.

The town has established a Cit
izens Advisory Committee to ’’es- 
fabli.sh effective citizen participa
tion in all PCI activities.”

“Die committee was appoin'^ 
by the board of directors.In ^ne, 
and will hold its first organiza
tional meeting Wednesday.

Scheduled for • the pa6eting are 
the election of offipdra and the 
adoption of byla^ . A tentative 
program will bj^ecided upon, and 
future meetlijg dates set.

Town Planning Engineer Ed
ward Rybcayk, in charge of get
ting the CAC started, has sug
gested the establishment of three

Several of the items, to be ’’e<m 
sidered by the.^ard of director 
at the rntping Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Jdunicipal • Building con-. 
ceriv-Uie ownership of road rights 

way.
One is the acceptance of var

ious easements in connection with 
the in.stallatiqn 6f a-sanitary sew.r 
er in Norwood Rd. and Farm Dr.

Another is the proposed pur
chase of the Olcott Dr. parklet 
for $1,000.

Another is the possible accept
ance of deeds to permit, realigh- 
pient of Burnham St., which is 
being- reconstructed.

The directors will ct^tiider ap
proving assessments ^or sanitary 
sewers benefitting pbrtiphs of Ol
cott Dr.. Falknpr'Dr., and all of 
Jarvis Rd., Salem Rd. and Morse

ter as constable; cohsldcrallorv of 
designating park property ]»outh- 

st of Oak Grove St. as“a' nature 
recreation and educatioiypark; sea
ting fKTublic hearing:' oit an in- 
creased^-appropriatiOn for street 
lighting; aJld^onsideratlon of re
vising the Manchester Country 
Club lease to lirfril,^play by non
residents.

t jo c k v ille -V  *^rnon

LaPointe Awarded 
$1 Million Contract

Wile. Waughtem. 
Sons and sinter.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO tHE

B O L T O N

AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST.

TEL Ml^9^894

Rd.
The water department is seek

ing approval of̂ ê gT.OOO appropria
tion from its capital improvement 
jeserve fund for installing 12-inch 
pipe instead of 6-inch pipe in 900 
feet of Linwood Dr. in the Darling 
Farm subdivision ofif Keeney St., 
and to cross Keeney St. to an exist
ing town water main.

The water department also wants 
approval of installing another. 600 
feet of the 12-inch main at a later

(?^er- items on the directors’ 
agenda are authorization of a ref
erendum in November on whether 
the town shall establish a two-year 
community college: appointment of 
a successor to Mrs. Charles Pon- 
ticelll on the advisory park and 
recreation board: appointment of a 
successor to tha late Loiiis H. Cus-

LaPointe Industries of 155 W. 
Main St., RpekviHe has been award
ed a $1 million gpyemment con
tract.

Washington sources said today 
LaPointe had been given a $1,411,- 
824 contract to '̂supply 1,053 radio 
sets to' the Army Electronica Ma
teriel Command in Philadelphia.

subcommittees, to study problems 
of housing, planning and develop
ment, and health, education and 
welfare.

An executive committee will be 
elected from the 15 • appointed 
members of the committee.

The Program for Community 
Improvement <has seven sections:

1— To Mtablish codes, such as 
the new housin^ebde, to insure 
the maintenapee of minimum 
standards o f ' community dwell
ings;

2— To encourage adoptibn of a 
cpmprehenslve plan for the town;

3— To study areas of present or 
'Incipient blight within the town;

^ ^ T o  assist in the enforce' 
ment'^b^ codes and ordinandes;

5— To X^dvelop means for the 
town to me^t the. expenses of 
slum clearance’

6— To help famil^s displaced by 
relocation-to find neVn^honves

7— T̂o encourage citfitajj parti
cipation in community projects.

Members of the CStftens Advis
ory Committee are Norman C. Cb*

Police 4rrests
Ronald U Fournier, 18, of 231 

Hilliard St.. last night, at about 
9(45 'was charged with reckless 
driving. ’Hie arrest was made at 
the Center after Fournier had been 
observed by police travelling at an 
excessive rate, of speed and weav-, 
ing in and out while passing other 
Vehicles along Maih St. He was or
dered to appear, in Circuit. Court 
12, Manchester, Sept,.. 17.

Business,

This is an, artists rendering of theplanhed Morland'Tool Co., producers of a variety ^  parts for gov- 
• ernment projects, which will be>hullt and occqpled within the next eight months on "rolland Tpke., 
Opposite the ABA Tool St Dly^o., Inc. 'The announcement of the relocation of the firm from 
Rockville to Manchester waia^ade this week in a joint statement from heads of the firm, the Manr 
Chester Chamber of Convrierce and Town Develqpment Commission, the now building will have 9,000 
square-fpoU operational-area, and will be of an expandable'con.struction with flexible movable' walls, 
enabling it to be enlarged up to five times its size,' (Herald photo by Saternis). ,.

Postal Awyfd Given .
Michael Ginorfi of Thrall Rd., 
clerk at the Manchester Post

Office, tWs week received a cor- 
Pf award, a $15/^heck, foraward, a $15/^t

a 8Ug^:estion regardiflg ‘ i’dentify-
tificate

ing of hand stamps by painting
and colprs.

Tlie award, presented to Ginplfi 
by Manchester’s 'Postmaster AI- 
den E. Bailey, is signed by the 
U.^. Postmaster' General ; J. Ed
mund Day and Regional Director 
Controller Donald D. Steele.

JOINS f ir m
Atty. John P. McKeon of 67 

Hilltop Dr. has joined 'the, Ha'i’t- 
•ford law firm of Horwltz and 
Ebehstein, It was announced ear
lier this week.

A graduate of Georgetown Uni
versity ' School o f Law in 1955, 
McKeon wak Sdniitted to the 
Connecticut Bar in February 
1957. He most recently was a trial 
attorney with Cole^nd Cole of 
Hartford* Prior to thSt, he worked 
as an adjuster with the Travelers 
Insurance Co. claims department 
and- later aS assistant clerk of the 
Hartford County Superior "Court.

He is a member of the state 
and county bar associations, 
Knights of Columbus of Man
chester and the Holy Name So
ciety* ' N;

korsky Aircraft Division of Uhited 
Aircraft Cprp. to produce a heavy 
assault transport helicopter for 
the use of the Marine Corps in ver
tical envelopment operations.

The aircraft . will be sht adapta
tion of the existing Sikorsky S-64 
flying'fcrane which first flew oh 
May 9, 1962 and is presently'un
dergoing an intensive, flight de
velopment program".

"William P. Gwlnn, pt-esident o f  
United Aircraft Corp,, said he was 
"deeply gratifled’’ that Sikorsky 
Aircraft had been selecijsd to pro
duce the new helicopter.

"It was of real importance for 
Sikorsky'Aircraft to be awarded' 
this assignment,’’ he said. “It vrill 
enable the division to help keep in
tact the team that has designed 
and. built such successful turbine- 
powered helicopters as the S-61, S- 
62 and S-64', ea ^  of which has 
made helicopter'"^history. I know 
that Sikor^^jr will do . the . same 
first rate>6b on the new Marine 
Corps helicopter that it has done. 
in the past for this add other mi)l<"
tary services."

inet with a wide-angle, nine-by- 
nine iiich view screen that fits iii 
front of your projector. Operating 
with built-in mirror 'optics, "Mi- 
croscreen’’ makes it possible to 
vlpw the slides even in .bright sun
light, the company says, and is 
also nstfUl in business presenta
tions..

, New members ofxtte Pratt St 
Whitney Aircraft’s Qiiarter Cen
tury CTub include the 'following 
Manchester' residents; ■ Richhrd C. 
Recknagel of 249 High St., v^ .; 
dor quality control representative 
(Aug. IQ); Alexander EagJcson of 
306 Hackmatack St., .mechanic 
tester “B” (.Aug. 14); a n d ^ w a rd  
R. Kehoe of 240 Spruce St., sheet 
rttetal worker In D963 (Aug. 19).

’Visiting hours 1 
for all areas, except, ̂ matonil^, 
.where ,0iey ire 2 to 4j80 and 6:80 

'  p.in., and arlvate redins 
they are Mfa.m. to 8 pun. 

tors are i^iiested not to 
smohe in patlenla’ 'coopas. No 
more than two vlritOrs at one. 
time per patleat,^

' Patlfiii^ Today: 101. 
ADMPPTED YpS’TERDAY: 

Stephen Garrett, Hazardville; Da- 
vld^^ROach, 85 Durant St.; E. Gall 

,  ido, 7 NeiU Rd., Rockville; Ar- 
linitQn Hewitt, 48 Ellington Ave., 
R^ludUe;; Mrs. Nina Miller, Bol-’’ 
Mw^enter Rd.; Bolton; Dennis 
Morin, 34 Griffin Rd.; Mrs. Jose-

ghine^alkowskl, 60 Foster St.J 
Irs., Pauline St.' Germaine, 13 
Morrison St., Rockville; Mra The

resa' Dwyer, 1: Hany Lane, Rock
ville; John Reynolds, 27 Huffman 
Rd.; Michael Petrozza, 2 Russell 
Dr., Vefnon;, Mrs. Carolyn , Esta- 
brcjpk, 11. Legion Dr., Rockville; 
Grady Horton, Warehouse Point; 
Charlotte Riley, 188 Center St.; 
Mrsl Dorothy Curry, 1097 Main 
St. . ,

ADMITTED TODAYi Robert’’' 
C!k>rneliu80h, 5 Seaman Circle; Ar
thur Woolafd, 341 E; Center St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Moreland Lord, 
Phoenix St., Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Genovese, 3 Le- 
gidn Dr., Rockvill.e; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reiser, 95 W. 
Middle Tpke.;. a, daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, George Murphy, Willi- 
mantic;“ s , son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McCaffrey, Loveland Hill 
Dr., Vernon. ’  . .

BIRTH TODAVi son to Mr. ,
and Mrs. Paul Zepke; Hhst Hart
ford.

Dis c h a r g e d  y e s t e r d a y :
Douglas Eldridge, Wapping; Rich* 
ard Gingras, 85 Henry St.; Ray- ’ 
mond and Patrick Myette, 12 
Femwood Dr., Bolton; Dale Cary 
neljj Plymouth Lane, Bolton; 
ace Murphey, 16 Benton SLi-^Mlss 
LoUiSP Amer, 66 Cushman .Dr.; 
-Mrs. Anne Jones, 112 NT Elm St.; 
lilfSiRita English, Clark Rdl,..Bol- 
ton; Sk* Oswsdd y^jfthaon. Crest- 
ridge Df’if^VeFrton:'John Ramsay, 
East Hartfh^; Noralt Uzell 'and 
son, RF

mollp, 7.1 Constance Dr.; I^ymond 
F. Damato, 24 Homestead St.; Ed 
win F. Dwyer. 52 Litchfield St.; 
Thomas J* DZurenda. 49 E.' El
dridge'St.; John J. Hutchinson, 113 
Helaine Rd.; Walter N. LeclercT 23 
M ain,St; EMward J. Sweeney, 90 
Baldwin Rd

Also. Neil Patterson, 104 Bald
win Rd;; Victor Swanson. 30 Hqd-; 
son S’t.; John W. Chudobs, 92 Tah-- 
ner St.; Alexander C, Penny, 395 
Burnham Rd.; William A. Moor- 
house, 177 Henry St.; York G. 
Strangfeld, 158 Greenwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Elaine Malek. 499 Lydall St.; 
and Mrs. Marion Mercer, 174 Lud  ̂
low Rd.

NEW OWNERSHIP
The Corner Soda Shop at Main 

arid Bissell Sts. has changed hands, 
effective today. The business'has 
been purchased by Jack Shea, for
merly of Hartford and Springfield, 
Mass., from Victor Morellt. .

Shea, who most recently"inove(( 
to Manchester into a newly con
structed S'pruce St. apartment 
building has been employed wlUu 
the Peter Pan Restaurant of WeSt 
K ^tford  for the past five Years. 
HcS m  been In the reslaupseht busl- 
neas for 12 years. .xt

Morelli, an adverW^ng salesman 
for The Herald,^qulred the busi
ness in January 1954 from Walter 
Hennequin. He has been operating 
the shop since with his wife, 
Emma.

R O G E R S  ST U D IE S  P R O C E S S
Evaluation of a method for 'l«o- 

ducing non-metallic materlala with 
closely-controlled electrical con
ductivity characteristics is under 
investigation by Rogers Corp., 
Rogers, Conn.^This new prjxSess 
will make it possible to _aitmn a 
high degree of conductivity with
out . degrading . the physical prop
erties of the materials.

Initial developihent is designed 
to produce^pOnductlve materials 
based on firm’s specialty ma
terials'. ^Future work will be aimed 
at hjmating a new family of ma-

Successful development would 
mean that manufacturers could 
select non-metalllcs for their in
herent properties and have elec
trical conductivity as an added 
plus. ' ■ ' .

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just 6 day for fuel 

<an get you out « f  troublel

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you COUI4 easily nm out of hot 
water several times a week.
' Now you can have all the fua 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. Think of it— 
aaly-9}^f* a day!

'Ye^ thahkh to''Mbbilheat— 
and an oil-fire4'hbt 'water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care of aU'thelr vwhing 
needs at one time.
'' Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at theiame 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
tea  Mobilbeat-firsd water heat
er. _*A»Tagt fomay ef foOTk

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MOBIARty
BROTHERS
M I3.5135

301^15 CMter St.

M obilhedt nV""
-J---- -■»-* -

. 2 ^

i i W O W " Whot Service
PLACE ORDER—PICK IT UP IN 10 MINUTES 

= DON’T BELIEVE US? THEN TRY US

PIZZA-RAY'S
130 SPRUCE STREET—  Ml 3-0031

.
S M A L L

7 5 c

Open 2-1 i—Sun, 4-10 
Sat till 12

CLOSED WEDNESDAY
25c Extra E^ch Item » 1 . 2 5

Miss Barlle Gets 
Heffernan Grant

Miss Karen Bartle, daughter of 
Mr.-and Mrs. Joseph M. Bartle of 
48 Davewell.R^., Soyth Windsor, 
has been, awarded the Rev. Arthur 
J. Hefferrnan Scholarship for a full 
year’s . tuition at feast Catholic 
High School.

The annual grant is made possi
ble b y  the Ladies Guild and the 
_Holy Name Society of St. Francis 
' o f, Assisi f^urch, fiouth Windsor.

The panel of judges included 
Mrs. William J. Manglno, presi
dent of the guild; .Mrs, Rolw^J^
Murray, guild member: and FrI 
Masinda, .Roland' Aubin and 
Michael Modugno of the society.

Water Heaters 
Humidifiers 
Dehumidifiiers 
Air Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps, i 
Water Coolers 
Water Softeners 

'Zone Control 
Bath Rootns

PLUMBINCI

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

WESTCWN
■  ■  PHAJMulACV ■  1PHARMACY
459 H n rtfor il B d .— HH 9-9046

To maintain our continuity 
of medicgl service we are

Opfn All Gay Sunday 
and Labor Day

W IL L IA M S
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

G^'ERAL ELEiCTRIO OEAUERB
KiiQWirfor .Quality Pro<|acte and,Bsrvioa
841 Broad M anchesto^lU 8t684A

COMMERCIAL
AND"

INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING
Insurance Coverage For 

Your Protection 
S100,000r Compensatloa

8300.000 PnbUo LlabUlty
825.000 Property Damtigf

Established: 1915 . 
46 Years Of Serviea

WM. DICKSON 
& SON i

-Phone Ml 6 ^ 2 6

NEW CHEF
Soinething new has come to 

Maneftester’s restaurant world in 
the person ot James Carroll, new 
chef at the Walnut Restaurant, 
who has.-provided something dif
ferent for the tastes of the eat
ing publid.

Carroll, with 17 years of chef 
baksr work under his belt,and

is featuring special "nights and 
special dishes for all nationalities.

Italian Night, German Night: 
New En^and Night, and other 
special n^hts featuring the foods 
of different nationalities, "is the 
new theme at the Walnut Res 
taurant at 7 Walnut St.

The popularity of the new 
theme and variety of dishes has

groven . very successful, Roger 
•iTarando, proprietor said this 
week. Something different every 

day, a gourmet's delight, he said.
. Carroll, a native of Atlantic 
City, N.J., has a long career of 
culinary work at such places as 
Horn and Hardart of Philadelphia, 
Hotel Baltimore, the Windsor 
House, Bishops . Restaurant - in 
West Hartfor^, the Rhoses Res
taurant' and Hotel in Atlanta,. and 
numerous others.

He graduated from the Chef 
and'Bakers Culinary •' School of 
Philadelphia in 1945 and has since 
worked under' Chinese, Italian, 
Japanese, German and French 
chefs. •

GETS MARINE’S OONTBACT 
The Navy Depa.rtment Monday

announced the selwtion ot the SI-

HOMES TV
AuUiorized Color TV Repair StoHon 

^  UNION ST.. ROCKVILLE. COHN. 

TR 5-4444 or Ml 9-3900

* .'w: ’i’

Joseph K. Banning ot 94 W. 
Middle ’Ppke., representative for 
the Nationawide Mutual Insurance 
Co.. Nationwide Mutual Fire In
surance Ca and Nationwide Ufe 
Insurance Co. at Maricbester, is 
one of 30 agents who 'ffils week 
attended the sales ’Training Pro
gram being conducted by-Nation
wide Insurance of .Columbus, 
Ohio, at Northampton, Mass.

Donald.. B. Ba.ssett, president of 
the Plus School of ' Business in 
Boston, recently announced the 
opening of a new btanch at Hart 
ford, which will specialize in 
teaching the operation of IBM 
office *hfiaohlnes. ■ -

The board, of directors of Kirig’s 
Department Stores, Inc., Thursday 
in! New York, declared a 5 per 
cent stock dividend payable Sept. 
28. 1962,'to stockholders »f record 
on Sept. 10.

Cloytoii Choso Is wished Happy Birthday by 
George Lofieur, District MdiK^er oif Radio and 
Applionet RCA Distributor. The party is In honor 
of Clay's oii^f years of Color service and RCA  
tight years of proven color performance.

.NEW. PRODUCTS: A kind of j 
lunar stethoscope to listen to in
ternal rumblings on- the moon and 
transmit baek to earth the tell
tale vibrations which may - yield 
scientific clues' as' <to the state of 
matter on- the moon is being pro
duced by - International Telephone 
& 'Teleg^gpir Corp. (jailed .g lu
nar seismometer,, and*similar to 
those used to measur^ earthquake 
waves and movements deep irithln 
the earth, the device is part of the 
Instrumentation' for the surveyor 
lunar space vehicle scheduled to 
be launched nexj -year. .You’ll, no. 
longer have to (disrupt the living 
room to display favoritet color 
slides if you get one of the new 
’’MiprdSSreon’’ , outfits offered by 
S a v e r 's  Inc., Portland, Ore.' It’s 
a seven and '.one-half pourid. cab- Our Birthday Present

PERO FRUIT
STAND

276 OAKLAND STREET

LABOR DAY
(AND ALL DAY SUNDAY AS USUAL) 
FEATURING COMPLETE LINE OF
FRUITS •V EG ETA B LES  

BREAD •  DAIRY PRODUCTS 
»  C^LD CUTS

To You

FREE ONE
FREE DELIVERY
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Bart Parka wiH return tor hla< 
aicbth year aa master at c e re i^  
ales <MT the MGias America Paeawiit. 
He will preside over tttp prc^ama 
OC Wednesday, TTiursday end FH- 
<|ay evenings, leading^ up tp the 
Simla which are tpWoast on Satin*- 
day evening. " :?•

Offerii^ nwiierous new featurea 
- and all ^  ingredienU that have 
given Ife^^e largest audiences at 
any .pfogram of the ^ear on tele- 

don—last year's Pageant was 
. jlecast to an audience, estimated 
at nearly 66 million*—the MUm 
A merica Pageant again will be 
telecast from Atlantic City, N.J., 
aver the CQS Television network 
Saturday, Sept. 8 ra;80-midnight, 
BDT>.
‘.L The haaic content-of the Mlso 
iuhapiea Pageant program will be 
ttie BtCn)e aa in previoue yeare—56 
of the worid’s mort beautiful, tal
ented end J(«y^nable young wom
en, represOntii^the 60 statee, the 
Cdetrtct of CbluWWa, New York 
City, Chicago, PuertoR ico and 
Oanada. They wiH be seOn in eve
ning gown and- swimsuit competi
tions; 10 semi-flnalists wiH per
form their talent acts; and five o f 
fhla .group, ao flnaUsts, will engage 
in a <|ueatlon-and-answer sesirton 
to 'display further their pereonaH- 
ttea, which the judges will have 
been evaluating during the entire 

--..week in Atiahtlc City.
'Chimactie event of the two-and- 

d-htofThour broadoaat will be the 
' ooronaflan of Mieo Amerioa IMS 

by thia yaar’o Misa, A m eri^  
iinria Seale Floteher o| Ashyilu,

Ab a'flisr febture-for .tne telo- 
vMon .audlenoo thio )tear, oom- 
naontary  wfll bo offered by a 
toam of four former Mias Amer- 
loaa. led by Marllyh Van Derhur, 
(1968), haa serVed  ̂ ta thik
enpacity with male commenta- 
ton  in prsriouo yean*. In -her 
grq«g> of beauty  enperta Win be 
Skr Mlso Amerioa aiatera of I860, 
tMO and iMd—Mary Ann Mob- 

Lynda Lae Mead and Nancy 
Anne Fleming. _

Their arteeUon aa eomnmnta- 
ton  waa for the obvloue.<r«aeon 
that they onoe held the much 
Mught-after distinotion. -i The 
fruite ef viotory atiH fo lk ^  them, 
aa do daily remihdeia that for a 

they reigpiod aa Mice Amor-

Each of the four woo aaked to 
ostimate how many .days ,a year 
she doee not hear a reference to 
imving been Mias America, Few, if 
any, they repUed, eepecially when 

’ they arb making' profeaaional ap
pearances.

''You never eaoape the recpon- 
stoility of being a Misa America," 
bald Misa MoWey, who since her 
reign has been making great 
■tridee hi carving'out a career in

tlm entertainment woiM. *A1- 
moat evenr day I. hear some ret- 
erehoe,”  she added.

Miss Mead, ><lis MoMeya sue 
ceaeor and likewise an alumna of 
the. University of MiaOisaippi, con
curred. “ Whether oh a social or 
professional level," she doolarod,
“U always seems to be *  point of 
great intetiest." / ■

Misa Van Derbur noted that whan 
she la traveling or woridng, 
there is gener^y a referenoe 
made to having .been a Mim Amar- 
ICa every day. But when she hi 
with friends in Denver, sU li^ in 
Aopen or horseback riding In the 
Rockies, "they are more concern
ed with the condition of the and#
Or whether I  remembered to bring 
the limch.-’ ’

The most recent of the quartet 
of Mias America tltleholdera, Mlaa 
Fleming, r^ r te d  a similar, reac
tion at Michigan State Uhivereity, 
where she is a student. "Thore 
are very few references made to 
last year here.-at school,’ * riie /  
said, but when she makes bookings' 
for local or state pageants etto- 
where, "naturally It Im whalfpeo- •. 
pie want to hear about.’*
' Singer-dancer Bobby. Van will 
be the only on-stage pmformer 
other than. Parks-'and the H  ebn- 
testants. He will serve aa a partv 
ner for M ai^ ' Beale Fletcher, MMo 
America^of 1M3; who la an ah- 
compHsKed dancer. ' x  ' ■

tto^  at the program.^ will be 
«  Magic of MIss.AmericA" A 

variety of magic effects and UIu- 
slMis will be employed to - otaty 
out the themci.'

Bemie WSyne, who composed 
the award-winning "Misa Ameriea
W * "(***rhere She Ic. Miss Amelk 

has written aeyeral new 
musical numbers .for this yeaFa 
Fageant. They , include "The Magic 
Of Miss America," "A  Very Spe
cial Olrif" "Abbracadabra Alalra- 
aam," "Everybody Can’t -Be A 
Slpner.’' which will be sung by 4 
ccoteatants - who were etate win- 
nkra -competing in last year's 
Pageant, and "Cood Night, Bvery- 
OBe.” . ^

State pageants Kaye been in 
prdgrtos during the imring and 
summer months to selecL jUii 
representatives to go to 
City for the-Miss America 
aaiit. The thousands of o 
silts compete on a local, state and 
national level for . acholarahipe 
worth in excess of $800,000, plus 
other VahiaUe prtaea. All national

lecL-flie 56 
to AtlMtio 

leiica .^ g -  
of oonteat-

3 s

X'
*Fhree former Miss Americas who will serve 
right.'Mary Ann .Mobl^ (1060), 
emcee. Bert Parka.

aa wriunentatoirs during_ this year's _program_(^, 
Marilyn V a iv^rb t - - -

________ ______________  ̂ _ left to
'rbur ( Iw i l .  and'Lyhda'Lee Mtod"(1060), with the

ftnalista receive monetary and 
scholarship awards, a<id the girl 
xhoaen as Miss America receiver 
a'fj.0,000 scholarship and upam*^” 
of $100,000 in payment from com- 
marclaL.and civic, organlaationa

who-'aponsor her public -eppear- 
ancea during her reign.

Misa Lenora B. Slaughter, execu
tive director of the Pageant, and 
Bert -^rks, 'master 'of 'teremonlee, 
commented on the Miss America
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U iM  ThU 1« irCMia 
Pealarr 
Blae A a (» l«
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Bis Pletare 
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n

-ItW

N*. S
Min WmM B««a«r paSMHit 
Hoar «l Stark /
Batardar HallaM-^
“ OulcaMa Of JPne City".
Maaae-n ■
WraattiaS'.-*'̂  ------ -
Baarh Ridera - - ^
RmmipaII
'Vankces vs. ganaaa City 
Basabali'
Red Sox va. HInnraota.
Satarday Atteraaea Kayla 
"The SaTOCdsman". iMrry Parka. 
"Scarlet Iftfeet” . Bdward O.. Roh- 
Inaon. Joan Bennett. ,
Thrilla- A SkUla M
BraaSal Theater ' W
Basaball ' ?!
linar Of Start IS
ttar Mlaa Braaka~ S
Oartaaaa . .J
MllUaa DollarlfavWi . .  <- *•
"Captain Of-The douda" Jamea 
Cacney. Dennis Korean. 
lataraaHanal SkawtCwe M
TV Baca af tka Weak ' O
tmmgUi JIaa ' , S
WraaUlea •
Kavla at f  ■ . J '"The Narrow Karsta"; Ohariaa 
MoGraw. • -- ..'-—a,
Separaaaa ■ - . _  '. m
■araa Bare Of Waak - $0
Alsia—  *

Saw. "____BaasM
t-Wealkaa. Sparit.
Batardar; fOskt Bai 
Tacts Oa Amarlea 
Gray Ohasi “ •

> Airaua'a WarM 
I Brakaa Arraw 
Oaaia aad RarrM 
Third M ta 
rua
Oalaaal Otadra- _ 
Baaay aadl -̂ Oael 
Naw BarlaaBa

i Nawa

rxad
lanlevalual

n. IS
realenad

Batoartpllaa Taiavtaiaa .IS
Ch« Haatlay Bapartlta St

.vaara Tlaia SS
X  M Seaad n M

/  ■ Baaay B Cecil tt
T:to Tarry Maaan - x  t

Perry Maaon tuma down a
S6.000 offer from a wealthy man
to clear a pretty Kiri C"*' 
with stealinc hla wife 
rose paarIjL <R1.

'. Talea Of Walla Faraa 
■ tColor) Lory, havinc

heraalf to bacomine a malM>rdar 
bride, unexpectedly finds romance 
with a ifunfiKhter. (R)
Calvia Aad Ilia ^loael' S, SS. SS 
The Coltmel figuraa out a why-to 
awindle nia wtfe'a women's cldb. 
(Rl. '

S:St Beam For Oaa Mara. S. SS. SS
Georca .buildfcouraKe to aak for 
a raiaa, bolfevine Anpa ha# prl- 

. vale hoard of money. ..(R).
StSe Dafapddra S

' Ahc elderly man is charced artth 
atealing $8,000 from a firm oamed 
by hla son and nephew. (R).
Tka "kTan Han  SS
Pat'a former aweathaart triaa to' 
Involve Pat and Billy In an evil 
achema.'(R).- Leave tt Ta Beaver S. M .CS
Beaver bacomaa deapondant whan 
he leama he's reached the? "awk- 
ard axe.” (R). ..

/ Th* iVlrd Haa -  Jt
OiWBasabaH „  . , »•i Mela va. Cardlnala 
tits Satarday .Nlaht A« 'Hw M a ^  ^

(Color) "Bird of Taradtoa! 
Jourdan, Debra
man trayellne L ______ ____
maeU and marriea a native Bkl. 
Intandinx to adopt her-.-aotintry
and customs. (R).....
The Lawrence Walk Shaw S, M. SS 
Mualcal hour of aonea. danclax 
and Instrumental solos featucinK 
Lawrence Walk 'and hla Cham- 
pOKne Mualc Uakera.

SsSe Have aaa^wm Travel S
Paladin hante a youna outUw 

. V who reoertedly has alain II
Kopla with a aholKun to avanse 

a death of hit father. (R). - 
If :se Oaaamahr . *Vicious ComanCheroa— reheeade 

Americans and Mexicana— cap-

if Paradise", LCtto 
I Paget. A TTenok- 
In the South Seas

U;t
Itil

ture Chester. He managaa to es
cape with another priaohei-. -4R). 
riKhl Of Tka Week 8. .«. U
James D. £llli!i va. Henry Hank 
In a 10-round middleweight bout 
from Exposition HaH. Louiavilla, Kv

I Saturday SjMrto Final S. St. tt 
I Satarday Nlgkl Bepart tt
 ̂Satarday Nlalit News B Weather-
TSSV wood’s naeat \ M

I Carttda Tima ' tt
"Wichita • Joel McCraa. Uoyd

I P ^ ¥ ^ b ^  Ganae S
Cleveland Browns va Lot Angeles 
Rama.

'Academy TKaater''-. S.
"Northern Pursuit". Errol Flynn. 
Julie Bishop.
Lata Shaw $•
"Dial •M- FOr Murder",. Rfy 
Milland. Grace Kelly

Phgeent. Miss Slaughter m M.
"Whatever a girl wants to da iq 
Ufe, she can't do on beauty alonai. 
MiM Amerioa is a girl who pooe 
aeases -the lovelieat qualities of 
womanhood—graoo. charm and 
spirttuai beauty. Outward beauty 
is not enough. MiaS Ameriea if hot’ 
a bathing beauty conteat. I t  is a 
pageant in .which America’s lovell- 
eet, most intelligent, talented, 
personable girtt compete for the 
right, to represent all American 
girlhood as an idea giri.”

As for Bert Parks, he comment
ed; " I  get a raal kick out ef being 
part of the -‘Misa Ameriea Pag- . 
eaht." The girls gre delightful to' 
work with, and I ’m not bogged 
down by any script!

This year I  hope to I  ft«»- 
lahed second last year, you know."

Jeff Spencer (Roger Smith) and 
Kookie (Edward Byrnes) separato- 
ly approach- the same kilters in 
"The Parallel -CSqierT’’ the "77 Sun
set Strip’’ story over ABC-TV Pii- 
^ay.'Sept. 71

WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. te 
CICAOKED ICE

ICE PLANT OPEN
.JUNDAYS 8 AM . to 1 PJ*. 

BIjOCK ic e  — CUBES

L . T . W o o d  c o j m  m S
T t e  East From Mata S t A* Stale Theater Ob to Mso«M

Shell MeatiRg Oil dealer 
offers jiNtoiiiatk: deli«eiy
"Otur subomstlo refill aeryfoe keeps socursts 
track xtf yo iir h es tln f p jU u pp I]| i~ t^  us wheoi 
you aeed o ltN e  ehsrgs fo r  this eM rs ■ervlos.'*

8«»* Su

/

C n -$ iL e it  sERvice
icn> e. BOX 4M. MANOHESTEK 

ikoao Ml 0-B87I
OBBEN STAMPS—$4-HOCE SBKVIOE 

Mata OEIeo.BHd.'tHta' ' -WoBte i,;BoltoB '
Ml-<nrh edS M-t- ay— *.«#*—
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I Coming J

" '̂Bird oIn Paradfse,"- a  Sou^ 
Beas adv^uii;e drama atarriiig; 
Debra Paget, Louis Jourdan 'and 
Jeff Chandler, wllkbe the color, 
film repeat feature Of NBC-TV’s 
"Saturday Night at the Movies” 
Sept.. 1 t9-ir p.m. EDT).,

' Capt. DrakdSfTerence Mot^an) 
has a chance to'-d^onstrate his 
chivalry after a battle, with two 
Spanish galleons when ' ) ê finds 

■- that among the survivors 'Me the 
lovely Countess Inez (NatSaha 
Parry) and her two young cOusinŜ  
PedrO'(Peter Hempson) and Con- 
suelo (Lynne Parry K in "The 
Prisoner,” an episode of NBC- 
TV's "Sir Erahcis Drakd”
Sunday, Sept, x ?  (8:30-9 
PDT). \  ,

series
p.rp

Oieyenne (Clint Walker) 'and a 
remorseful gun fighter teach a 
school marm’s son the tru'th about 
the West's bad men in "The Idol’’ 
on the "Cheyenne Show” Monday, 
Sept. 3, over ABC-TV.

Dana Andrews plays a hard- 
boiled law enforcer who loses his 
heart .to a. homeless youngster in 
"The Boy \^o  Wasn't Wanted” on 
"Alcoa Premiere” Tuesday, Sept.

— A, 10-11 p.m.^over ABC-TV.

^.Cricket (Connie Stevens) dis
guise as Polynesian prl to help 
uncoVey smuggling ring in “Aloha, 
Cricket," the "Hawaiian E5ye” a 
story for Wednesday, Sept. 5, ov 
ABC-TV. V

Bypassed by. l^ e i'L o ry  (Eil^n 
lyan) resigns herselfsto becoming 

aall-order bride, but ai^xpetrted- 
ly hnds romanw with feOOw stage 
passenger Bill Trent (Lin\>fc- 
CtarthyXsa gunfighter. in “JttndNpf 
a Minor Gbd’*̂ on NBCrTV’S "Ta ie 
of Wells Fargo”' color broadcast 
Saturday, SeptXl (•7;30-8:30 p.m 
EIDT. Repeat of April 7, 1962).

The controversial &oyote—often 
pictured as a menace-Hs- etudl^ 
in a sympathetic light ln\“C:3iico. 
the Misunderstood Coyote,” t^full- 
hour nature novelette in colot\to 
be repeated Sunday, SeptT ^ (7 :  
p.m. F5DT) on NBC-TV’s^ "Walt 
Disney’s Wonderful W o r l d  of 
Color.” ' /

Now Is The Time Of Year 
/  Your RugS'Neod

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG SHAMPOOING

In  T ou r O wn Htm ie O r 

P ickup  and p e ll v e ry

UNDAY Television PROGRAM
- -
MomcaU i f C «m f«H  

S:M Bnlielin ~
S :l f  Newt, W<
8:1ft Sacred H 
8:80 The Clirlttepki 

The Slery
8:45 0*Tey end, QoUaOi 
9:88 Lerne>

Thlt I t  The Life 
Africaltare P »r »d e  
Sacred Heart 

9:1ft The Chrlttophert 
9:S8 llnderttandmit Oar WorM 

Talk Back
^  Tkii I t  The U fe 

Oral BoJMrtt
L8:88 Lama My Feed 8

“ An Ancient wiUiett/! third of 
a ’ teriet of Hpeclal programs pro- 

. duced in 'England, delineatea
the ancient pageantry of the

hltf)unday> cc^remoi^ at 'St.
ary Redchffe in Brlttol. Eng* 

landk Rev. R. F. ' Cartwrlmt, 
vicar of St. Mary't, takes view
er* on a>tpur of the church.
The Gh'riiittfm|mrg , 8
Chalice Of SMvaltoa VZ
Sacrifice Of n ^ M a ta  88
Thlt I t  The Life 48

18:1ft Living Word 8
18:80 This f t  The Answer \  . 8

Look Up And Live 
“ The Cnuroh and Social 
Part I. Th4* rCle of the 
Catholic Church in the 
order. Guentt: The Right 
Monsiraor George Hiferfns. DlreC- 
,tor or the Social Action Deport- 
>neiit of̂  the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference.

11:08 Camera Three 8
Experimental serien:. Jarhes. Mac- 
nmirew. host. “ Four-Handed 
Piano”  , a concert by. the riJano 
duo of Yaltah 'Menuhin and Joel

gyce.
alth For Today 

Ajpi.oricant At work ,

Baseball
Balti

38
Cleveland

The Chlldrea’t Hoat 
.Western Jamboreb

11:15 Big Mac Shoan. 7T I
II  ;30 Challenge O f cXpitalinra 8!

Jewish Ne^t A Views 8,
Science Fictton Theater 2t
Sacred Heart’ - , 'M :

11:4ft Sootkl Security v 8
Athericani At Work 88

12:88 Accent *
Builder’s Showcase 8
Travelogue -

>• Around Town 38
Dawn Bible Inrtitute . \  48

12:15 People In the News 8.
Industry On Parade 88

12:38 We Believe 8
N. ’ Hollywood’s Beat 8

\  “ Charter Pilot” . Lloyd Nolan. 
''LVnn Bari.

Navy Film Of The Week 22
12:38 Fait^And The Bible 38

A. program produced In
coopcraHmi with the American 
Coiiricil ofsChrlHtlan Qhurche.s. 
Dr. John Rawlings of Cinn. 
win speak onXj^eaven and What 
It
Faith For Today \  48

12:4ft Americans At W’ork 88
12:5ft Harry Reasoner—News'-v-- - 8. 48 

■^:00 %'oUr Commiinitv x 3
X _ 10 Pin Bowling \  22

FrohRers .of Seiel^ce
twre ' Ml

8
Ption 8

.ialtimore Orioles 
Indians 
Wlanlag Pins 

l:ftft Basefc^
Yankees vs Kansas City.

2:88 Bi|seball
Red Sox vs. Minnesota'!
Movies '
“ Here Comes Mr. vJordan' 
ert Montgomery. X  
^M^sterious Desperado'*.

Sports Jfllm  
2:18 BasebdlH 'Bullpen 
2:2ft Baseball

Mets vs. St. T-iOUis Cardinals 
The Christophers  ̂ ft>
E ctor ’s Choice ' 58
Interviews and news aeries. Fen- 

dl Yerxa. editorial director and 
ichorman. ^

4:08 IssMs and Answers 58
G e o r »  Meany, President of the 
AFLrCIp. disbusses the '  Presi
dent’s i^ o rd  and his relations 
with business and labor, unem
ployment ^ d  the -national econo
my X

4:88 Thrills and 81 
This Week In 
Oral Roberts 

' America lAnd 
Sports. View 

S:08 News
Wide World Of SiNirts
National Water Ski Cl 
ships. Ca'laway Gardens., 
Mountain. On. Jim McKay 

irei^hru 
alanace Of Pear 

5:8ft Washington Conversation 
5:80 PAttenhKin Music 22

(Color! Jhhp Doremus is host. To
day's themX-“ Come Fly With 
Me “  \
Ivanhoe s, 3
Behind Closed Dooba,^ 38

8:88 The Twentieth CehtnVv S
“ General Marshall.”  Story of
General George Catlett Marshall, 
soldier and .statesman., Guegts; 
Robert A. T.,ovett. Undersecretary 
of State under Gen. Marshall: and 
Prank McCarthy, wartime aide to 
Gen, Marshall. (R>.
Meet the Press * 22. 38
Burns A Allen 18

8 :38 ftltster Ed 3
Wilbur Post is a. candidate for 
the title of world’s greatest op
timist as he. faces trial in a
Mexican court. (R ).
The Campslgn And The Candi
dates 22. 38
“ T h e  National ' Chairmen.”

' Chet Huntley and’ David 
Brinkley Interview Democrhtic 
National Chailpman John M. Ralley 

\  *nnd Rep. ‘ William E. Miner
\  (N Y  V. Chairman of the Republi-

\  can National Committee. 
\Hathaways 8

lesion  Bfaekle 18
Air Force fKory 48
Film 53

2:80 I>asaie 8
Timmy and T>assle search for a 
tax b<^k missing from the county 
tax aasessor’a office'N when Gully 
Wilson ti^ns down a Vequest to 
find the' b<wk because ms hound 
has lost itX.«»ense of sm<Ol, (R ). 
Zoorama •
Subscription Television '^vl8

Of Groucho 48Best Grouch

1
7:88 Deunit The HeuMb 8t

Mr. Wilson's man to win the'l 
hrst annual road race for horsey | 
less carriages are threatened by 
a hasty proihi.se tcv .use the autd i 
to take D ^n is and nls friends on ' 
a picnic on the day of the raCe 
(R )
Walt , Disney’s Wonderful WerU:

• of Oblor 22. 88
(Color) “ Chico. th«̂  misunder
stood Coyote.”  A  ooyole pup es
capes from a desert xoo. with h*® 
family, and struggles for aurviyal 
against nature and man. (R ). 
fallow  The Snn 8. 48. 58
“ A Ghost In Her Gazebo.”  Widow
ed .president of wealthy corpora
tion insists on consulting her late 
husband via a merman medltim 
(R ). '

8:88 Kd Snllivan Show* 3i
Guests: Johnny Mathis. song 
stylist: McGuire Sisters, vocal 
trio; Jackie Mason. comedian 
and others. (R )t- •

• :.38 Sir Fraacis Drake 2T. 38 i
Drake matches wits with a beau
tiful Spanish aristocrat. Whom he i 
had rescued at sea. ' i
Hollywood Special s  8. 48. ftS 
“ Men in War.”  Robert Ryan, j 
Aldo Ray. Sto^y of combat pla
toon In the Korean War. (R ).

^:00 TV Theater -  ‘ ? t
‘ Ten days in the Sun* . Storv of 
an elderly Chicago* tailor whose | 
zest for life la shaken by the j

* reception he gets when he upex- 
,. pectedly visits his son in ra il

fornla. (R ).
Bonantu 22. 38 i
(Color) “ The Law Maker.”  Ben 
makes a serious mistake-when he 
suggests a meek man, as replace
ment' for the wounded sheriff

In The World 3
Interest series starring 

Warr>m Hull as ho.st.
18:80 randlo^J'amern 3 ,

Show GXThe Week 22. 3« j
“ The World's Greatest Robbery 
Part,'!. T ^ ig h t ’a drama covers 
the planningXnd execution of the 
robbery by.. iK  underworld “ spe
cialists.”  (R ). \

18:38 What’ s My L in e fX  ?
V John Daly, moderator and panel

ists r Dortfthy KilgaHen. B+mnett 
Ceipf and Arlene Fraacis. * 
T.iberace. X
Lawman
“The Tjong Gun.”  MarshaKTroop 
learns . that peace officer X®^^. 
Wyatt has lost his nerve and 

W plans to ambush two outla 
(R ).

11:00 Sunday -News Special
News 88
Newv'Hind Weather 8
Sundnv Night Report 2?.

• News A Weatherman 30
Weekend Rditlon’ 40

II :4ft <3iinday .Vlghf .Movie 22
“ Toast Of New York” . Cary. 
Grant. Edward Arnold. ,

11:15 Feature Film 3
“ Flesh And. The Womaff.”  • Gina 
Lohobrigida 'P e te r Van Byfrk. 
Academy Theater 'r*' 8
“ King's Row” . Ann Sheridan. 
Late Show >  . 3 8
“ The Abductors'X Victor McLag- 
len

11:30 Fanjtasy Fl^'house , 48
12:50 News and Weather S
12:.ftft Moment Gf Meditation S

CLEARANCE
n  M O D a  m E V IS O N  SETS 

m V A M A ^ n d  DUMONT
A i m  STEREO and RADIOS

BIC SAVINGS
PLUS STANEK'S DEPENDABLE SERVICE

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 B R O A D  S T .

’ Ml 9-1124

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
8..: 1ft Moments Of Comfort 
8:28 Newscope—Bulletin Be 
8:25 University Of The Air 

Mnsieale*
8:58 Kusic In America 
7:88 Twentieth Centkry BoyblnllonF 

World Affairs 
Today Show 88 88'

7:15 Know the TrUBi AbonI the Cath
olic Faith . 8

^  Weather 88
f - . M BFD N«, S S

BuUe.R I
7 :U  Three Stoozea •

*^*«»*R  fl:W'Okptabi K u iru oe  S
Breakleet Time < ■

R;M For Yoer ■aferraatleD M
*:M  Hap Btehu^e

Jack L e l«u ie  Shew
Konomper Room 
Oeptala Keezeroo 

l:l&  Denble Drake Show 
» ;M  The Hilllonelre 

^Moriiiat Movie 
/  " I  Married A Doctor,

. O’Brien. Joaephine 
1«;M  Celender 

Bar When
IDiM. P ier Tomr Rneeh

(Color)
HomrnuAer’a Movie I.
"Sins Of Man,”  Jean Hersholt, 
Barbara Rereard Show M

tt:M  The Price le BIRht »  N
(Color).
Tennea.ee Rmie Ford Show

.  I. M. U
tliS t Concentration.

Yonre For A Bone 
I2;«0 Love Ot U lc

Yonr Fir.t Imprea.IoB 
(Color)
Jane Wrman Show 

1?:30 Search For Tomorrow 
Troth Or Con.eqn.rncea

a
Pat 

Hutchinson, 
t .  m  
n . M 
t t .  M

It, M 
M. BI 

Sn. s«

The. Admiral and SwabhY Shew

The Three'Bieehea i t
FHm SB

S;SB )Bnriy Show SI
’.’The Beautiful - Ohedit” . Bonita 
Oranvillc.
Sea HanI 4B
Film _ S8

;4B Indaetn On Parade 4|
FeUx 'The Cat . t
Qalek Draw MeOraw' t
- ■■ ef Biley _  U

two **
• ; «  '
S:1S :
«:16 '_____ __
SiSd Wcet P  (

Berne <

Adveeleree 
BIr: Pietere 

t :M  Mce Ot DeeHey 
• :4S Newe •
T;M Ta Tell The Treth 

Fveninff Report.

11:11 Taecday StarUyht
“ Murder On Am roval". 
Conway. Delphi Lawrence.
Teaitht <0)
S()eTe AHi^ _____ lea Show

U.-M BeeHa Flew 
11:SD sieve Alien Shew

Tealirhl <C)
U :ld  Newe and Wanlher 
II:SS Moment e l MedltnHen 
1 :N ' Newa

News and .fipeHs

nthX.. NevD^I

s. St. sd

Snboorlplian Televlalan 
Weather, l,ecal News 
Newe aad WeaBier 
Film

7:15 Backetafe
Sport* Camern 
Newe

7:3* Wyatt Barp
,ie (Color) n .Ideramie _______

Two oiitlawn blow-up at etapo on 
which ie rldinp shotgun. OS)
Medic S
Bage Baaay M,.*SS
Cartoon series with Mel Blanc
providing character voices. 
P iS:t5 Password
Allen I.udden host, 
guest celebrities, 

lehelor Father

S
Featuring 

S, M, SS

Camonflage 
lidinig Light 

Report 
no

WE GUARANTEE TO
S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y !

/ . A
O iir  F R E E  H om e H ea tin g  Survey w ill tell you In ad\*Bnoe h ow  mucfti a  T IM K E N  
W a ll P tam e  SyMtMR w ill  sa v e ! So stop burning up tSioee hcEtUfiF dolktra, shve op  
* •  50%  n yea r, con vert to  T IM K E N :

-THE MANUFACTURER 
THAT’S TOPS!

Oeeh and Carry' SpetdaJ 
Any 9x F2 / [Q
Ru(f- R « « .  110.80. '*̂ Oo ft O

SMITH'S
U P H O L S T E R Y

“SINCE 1947”
460 Main St.—MI 9-4663

MO^TOAY Tele^^ision PROGRAM
, ^ . 1  ■8:ift Momeiitg Of Comfi

MANCHESTER 
PIPE and SUPPLY

INCORPORATED
WHOLESALE 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING SUPPLIES
VISIT OtTR E^HOWROOM 

___ 248 N MAIN ST, _

PETERMAN PLUMBING 
One Call Does It All

e .One Contractor 
•  One ReaponsibiUty.

e One Payment Plan 
Over 18 Year*’ Experience

. Ml 3-2463

ptTtPUhUS
- Plumblngr Heating Oo. .

944 Main St.—Manchester

Ckannel! 
8

WHITING CORP,
254 BROAD S ^ T E L .  Ml 9-1166

T l l l I K E l V

O l i d  H B A lT

Kitty

12:45 The Oniu 
12 :U 'News Day 
1:80 Best of Gronci 

Bsat Ssller 
At Home With 
Actloni News 
Film

1:05 Midday Movlo 
1:88 Gale Storm Show...

As The World Turns 
Social Notes Wllh Kitty 
Harvey Olson' Show 
Blblft Answers 

|1:35 At Home With Kitty 
2:80 Password

The Jan Murra;
(Color).
Day In Cow 

2:38 House Party 
Loretta Young 
Seven Keys

8:88 The Edge Of Night 
Young Dr.' Malone 
Queen For A Day 

8:8# To Tell The Truth 8
Out Five Daughters 82; 38
Connecticut Bandstand 5
Tales Of West Ift-
Who Do You Trust? 48. 58

4:80 Banger Andy Show 3
■Make Room for Daddy - 22» 38
American Bandstand . 8|.48. 53

4:38 N^ws .8
Here’s Hollywood 82. <18
Bullion DoHar Movfe 18
“ Case Of The Lucky Legs” . Wil
liam Wiiliam.s. Patricia J l̂lis.

4:45 Big 3 Theater S
“ Do You Ix)ve -Me.”  -Maureen 
O'Hara. Dick Haymesi 

4:58 American Newsstand 8» 48
5:08 Popeye Theater 8

Movie At 5 22
“ Saint'.s Double Trouble” . George, 
Sanders, Bela Lugosi.

82.

Oar STEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

C H I C K E N
Brown in 6 MInntes.

The world’s "finest eatin’ chlck- 
«■”  with Incomparable taste.

c a l l  i n  o r d e r
rtekvCp 10 Minutes Eater'

D E C ii  DRIVE IN
4«f O K N n »l ST.-^MI S-266D

8:25 Unlv^rsltv of the Air 
6:30 Anlhrop4»fogy 
6:5ft Frontiers Of Kii»wledge 
7:08 The American Mind 

Today Show 
7:15 This Our Faith 

Weather 
7;30 Perception

Business Repsirt 
7:85 Three Stooges 
7:55 Rocky and Hlg Friends 
8:00 Cnp.'itin Knnguroo 
ft :1ft- Breakfast Time 
8:30 For Vuur Information^'
9:00 ilap Richards

lack La l.#anne Show 
Romper Room 
t'aptaln Kangaroo

8:15 Debbie Drake Show 3
9:3ft The Blillionnlre S

Morning Movie T 8
“ Danger S ignal".‘Faye Kme/.son. 
Zaclmr.v Scott. • *

t8:(M> Calendar S, 48
Say -When- • «n . 38

18:38 Homemakers Movie 8
‘ The Mighty Barnum” .- Adolphe 
Meiijou. Wallace Beery.
Play .Yonr Hunch 22 38
I (’•■iior' .
Barbara Bernard Show . 48

11 :ft8 Tenneenee RmIe Ford Show
8. 4ft. *»8

The Price Is Right 22. 38
(Color),

11:39 Conceptration 22 38
Touri For A Song 8. 46 S3

t2:00 L<ive Ol U lr 8
Vour First 'Impression (C) 22, 38
Jane Show 8. 48. 53

12:3ft Seur ‘̂h P*oi Tomorrow S
Truth ’M ('enHeanences 22 .48
Camouflage • 8. 48 53

11:45 The Guiding Light 3
12:55 News Da> Report 22

Rasebnll 1ft
Mots vs. -Pirates (doublebpaderl 

1:88 Best Seller 8
. Best Of Groucho 8

At Home With Kitty 22. 38ActJiin Newn . 4ft
Film . 58

1:85 Midday Movie 49
1 :.39 Baseball * ' 3

•Re<i Sox Vfi KaushH City 
- Gate Storm Show 8

Social Notes With Kitty 22
Hnrvev Olson Show 38
ThU Is The Answer> .18

l:Sft At Home With Kitty 22
2:98 The Jan Murray . Show 22. 39 

• tColor)
Day In ijUourt "

2:30 L«>retta Young
, Seven 'Keys .

8:98 Voung. Dr. Malone 
Queen For A Day ”

8:38 Our Five Daughters 
t'uiirtrrllcni Bandstand

j  Who Do Yon Trust? 
1:88 Ranger Andy Show

8. 48. ftS ’ 
22. 88 

8. 40 M 
22. .39 

8 40 \$
22. 89 

8
48 ft|
22. 88 

8. 48 18

22 4 
8

Bqbare.”

.Make Room For Daddy 
.AmeHcnn Bandstand 

4:88 News
-4lere’s Hollywood 

4i4ft BU Three* Theater 
» »  "Rose Of Washington

Tyrqne Power. Alice F f .
4:58 Amerlrnn Newsstand 8.' 48
5:88 Popeye Theater 8

Movie at 5 22
"Mr. Lucky” . Cary Grant. I>a- 
ralpe Day
Thrjee -Stooges 88
The Admiral and Swabby Show 48 
Film 58

8:88 Film 53
Rarly Show 88
“ Blo<)d Arrow” . Scott Brody.
Sen Hunt . 8 8

6:46 Amerlbaas A^W ork
5:55 Felix The Cat V  
6:90 Yogi. Bear '

New* .X .
5:05 The Beav'And The BIkv 
6:15 News ^

Political 
6:28 AlmapaCu'
• 'i  JsK’i '.  wews R Sports wild Bill HtCkok .
:3A True Adventure

Clubhouse d
P'or Your Information 

6:35 Editorial 
6:4ft .tfitui of De>TMrty 
6:45 Ne'
7:69 AfterXllniier Movie

Njoodbye My Fancy.”  Joan 
Crawford. Robert Young.
Rveninr Report. N'ew’s R Weather

8
Heather. Local News' 22
News of the Hour apd 
Weather -39

. News and Weather ' 4̂9
Parents . Ask About Schools 53 

7:15 ftlahalla Jackson Slnga 32
Sports ('itniern ill
News 48

7:SU f!heyeniie Shows’ 8. 48. 53
Cheyenne hclpi^ gunfighter who 
takes a suicidaKassignmefU to 

' make ameml.s forNktlUng dT ixiv.
V <R) V. '
' Tru« Adventure 32

Manhunt 38 i
ft :90'National Velvet 227’38 !

Subscription Television 18 '
8:3ft The Price Is Right  ̂ 32. 38 ! 

(Color) ^
The Law Of The Plainsman

- ft. 48. 58 !
9:0ft Lucy-riesl Comedy Hour 8

Fernando I.4);maH. .^e.st. The en
tire cast ’involved In a fun-filled, 
holiday at Idaho’.s famous winter. - 

 ̂ resort. (R ). . - !
87th Precinct 32. 30
A young hoodlum becomes ob- 
Ne.«ised with ki'ling . iR ).
Surfside 6 8. 49. ftS
While trying to track down tlie 
confidence man who sold their 
huuseboat. the sleuths turn up n 
murderer’.s trail. (R ). 

t9:00 Hennesey ' " ' 8
Chick Hi.yinesey encounters his 
fx-htgh schdgl football coach as 
a hospital - patient with a serious
fLsychologIcnl and physic.al prob-] 
em <R).*

Sentry Aboard 38':
A television “ primer” on U.S. | 

_ myiiary .strength Abroad with an 
evaluation of U.S. cat>abiiitic8 tn-1 

' prevent .surprise attacks. Frank 
, McGee l.s commentator. IR ).

Ren Casey ' ft.. 48, 53
Dr Casey performs emergency 

-'-•^eration to counter threatening 
smal'pox epidemic. (R );
Film . 2 2

18:38-4^e-Gut A Se< ret ^  3
With Gary Moore as host, and 
M C .  paiieliats; Bill Chillen. 
Henry.Morgan. Betay^T^olmer and 
Bess Mej'orson. Celebrity guest; 
Carol Burnett, comedlenim. (R ). 
Third Man 22

11:88 Nrw's. Wealber and Aports
New’s. Weather and SimiHs 8 
Rig. News .3
News and Weather 88
News. Sperls and Weather 48 

11:15 Monday f^lgrlight 8
“ Tlnwj,, Table'•> Mark Stevens. 
Sperts 'RonndtiB 88

 ̂ Steve Allen Shew 48
ll:88 Steve Alien Skew 8

Tenight <C) K . I t
1:8# News 8, 88
1:18 Mements ef ^ m te r f  8

MANCHESTER
O L D S M O B IL E
" T O U R  O I.D S M O B II.E  P E A I .E R "

512 WEST CENTER STREET
M l 8 -16 U

N E W  o r U S E D

g  M ODELS *  • W ’oh%n»^ •  ̂ c c s s s c R lts

HOBBY SHOPPB FUN . . .
CUSTOMIZED CAR CONTEST

1$ N O W  G O IN G ON . . ..
OOME IN  TODAY FOR DETAmS 

ON THIS INTERESTING CONTEST!

40.3 CENTER

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOk, Inc. 
INVESTMENTS “

MR. GEORGE F JQHNSON JR., MoaagOT 
FRIBNDLI AND HELPFUL ntANSAOTIONS HANDLED 

ON ALL. EXCHANGES iJSTBD AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 
MAIN STREET i . . nCL. Ml S-IIOS

■ . I \  —  I • ' I r I . li I I -II 1 1,1—

Kelly buys her Uncle Bentley 
$12 suit that rails iwart at men’s 
apparel meeting. (R ).
W ^ h e r . Lecnl News 22

8:98 Debie ̂ H s  / 8
Detej^ined to have Dobie for 
hê P’̂ e ry  own,  ̂ Zelda Gilroy stone 

nothing to discourage, competi- 
^Iton from other’ girls. (R ).
Alfred Hitchcock Presesits 22. 88 
A. crook picks a green youth to 
help rob a messenger. fR).
New Breed ft. 48. 58
The Mertropolitan Squad tries to 
help a couple understand the 

. pUimt of their,-mentally retarded 
 ̂ son. (R l;

9:88 ’The Comedy Spot 8
Story of a couple’s efforts to tell 
a housekeeper she is not wanted.

' (R ).
Dick Powell Show 22, 98
An American World War II  pilot 

■ returns to the Italian town ^'hlch. 
offered him refuge 17 years ear
lier. (R>.

9:98 Ichnb^ And Me , 9
Bob Major causes eyebrows to 
be raised In Phtppsboro when he 

.. -hires an unemployed night rlub 
dancer os temporary housekeep
er io. replace Llvvy. ( R ) . .
Vonrs Cor a Kong 8. 58

18.:88 Thlent Seonts
Jim Backus: hont. Featuring 

.gu^st celebrities who Introduce 
professional performers seeking a 
breakthrough to stardom. Guest: 
Cesare Stepl, Met. Opera baritone 
Cain’s Hnndrsd 22. 88
C^in tries to ascertain the loca
tion of a gangland “ convention.’ * 
( R ) .
TV Premiere > ft, 48, 58L
Childless det^Qtive struggles with 
his conscience when his wish fop 
a son la fulfilled. (R ).

11:09 »w | i. Weather and Sports .3.
Rig News 1%
News and Weaiherr .88

, Ben Cartwright (Lome Greene) 
makes a ajefious mistake when h t , 
suggests neighboring rancher Asp' 
Manor (Arthur Frank) as -a >»- 
placement for wounded sh^rlfC 
Roy (Coffee (Ray.'Teal) liv'"The 
Law JJaker,” a repeat e{^Mde o* 
NBC-TV’s "Bonanrai*' full-ho«r 
color series Sunday, Sefit. 2 (#-10 
p.m. H3DT. Repeat March Jl, 
1968).

X

- ^ 'W A -A -A Y  W E  o o /
•- SATURDAYS . . ^ B S ? r y

In The Jackie GleasonShowr the 
versatilenirfornier will star this fall 
in a new hour- long yariely program 
over CBS-TV You'u some or his 
famous chanicterijiations and Some 
hew ones,too, during the new season.

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM

X >v.

ITbOES/ Make A Difference Where You Save!

- i t  - f t  A  ■ .

S A V I M G S
L O A M

-X •• s o  < I ,v •

■ A M C H IS T fS

Current
Am m a)

Dividend
R ate

L L i l L l  i^^ iNaw eiiit iN » T i t # f> # 6  
1007 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER, G ROUTE #1, COVENTRY

W H A rS  A “DOUBU-DOUBLE-U”?
(IT CAN SAVE YOU tlOO-OO THIS YEAR!) 

It's the Ma9lc Money Sovinq Cpmbinotion Of

W IL L IA M S  Jt, W IN K L E R
OIL C O . W l  OIL lURNER
M I 9-4548

PLUMBING—HEATING—AIR CONDITIONING

O p tic ia n s
Z Z - E T Z X E E
*• ...«  ^^fcinnii AR?

BAROM^R^ TELESCiffES ri^SCOPES MAGNIFIERS ^^H0CUIAP3
ETC/

 ̂ tHERE IS A  DIFFERENCE IN 
EYEGLASS‘’SERVICE r

Like the .quality of eyeglasa frames and lenses, thefe are soihe 
facets Of the sepvice'you get from your optical expert that are., 
obvious. , . .and some you cim’t see at all.

The. quality of our frames, our lenses, and our sei^ice are the 
big reason why we can promise you satisfaction with your glasses.

Stop in tp_ see us vyhenever you need ^tica l services. We’U be 
glacj to help you. ‘ ■
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m m i

8:1i5 Moment at XSomfort 'Ckt® ^
6:28 Neifscops^Rnlletln Bsard 8
6:25 tniverrity Gf The Air 8
6:38 Criiis 38
6:59 Tm» Sociology Of Childhood 8
7:99-Yale Reports 8

Today $mow 22, 89
1:18 This Onr Faith 8
« Weather . 1 8
7:88 Legacy 8

Bnsiness Bepori 8
7:35 Three Stooge* 8
t :55 Becky aad His Friend* 8
8:08' Cnpinin Knngare* 8
8:18 Bre^fnst Time 8
8:841 For, Yonr Information 48
9:88 Hap BIchards 8

Jack La Laah* 8
Bomper Boom .. 22, 98

 ̂ Captain Kangitro* 88
.8:15 Deobie Drake Show 8
9:88 The Millionaire 8

Morning Movie 
“Bride Walks Out.’
Stanwyck. Robert Young.

18:98 Calendar »  8, 44
Say When ̂  , 22. 81

18:88 Uememnkers- Movie. ’‘ a t 
“ Behave Yourself.”  Shelley Win
ters, Fartey Granger.
Play Yonr Hnnok 82, 88
(Color) ■ . .
Barbara Bernard Bh*.w M

11’88 Teanessee Em I* Ford Show
- 8, 48. 58

The Price U  Bl#ht . 22. 88

11:8# ^OBC.ntrAtioa S2. 94
Vbur. For A Boas t. M U

U :N  Vow  mrrt IiD p rc iaa  . It. M 
Love Of Life ‘ S
J u e  Wjrmaa S, 44, U

']R;94 Trath or. Coaaeqaeacea M M
Searck Far Tomormw 9
Oamonflaae --- S, 49. 44 

■1S:4S The Gaiwnr LiRht S
12;&S New* Day Beport M

I ;M Re.) Seller S
Be*t of Groacha a
At Home With KlHy It, M
Actioa NeWa ■ ' 44

• Film , W
1:05 POlUical 
1:14 Midday MoYie 
1;M A . the World Taraa "

Gale Slarm Show - ,
-Social Mate* With KlHy 
H arv^  Ol.oB Show- 
The Cnriitoiiher.

1:SS At Homo M'ltli KlHy 
1:44 The daa Marray Shaw (^ h

II.
Pauword . . .
Day fa Coart I .  44.

t;S4 Loretta Voaaf 11.
-H|)B«e Party

D o n  W IL L IS  G a ra g e
SPBOIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT sad 
BRAKE SERVICE 

OBNBRAL AUTO REFAIB 
ttHpUaP 94881—18 MAIN ST. MANtHEBTea

l^ven Keys 
Edge Gf Night 
Yenag Dr. Malone

8:88 Edge

8seen F*r A Day 
nr Five DarnghUn 

To Tell The Tmth 
Conneeticat Bandstand 
Tale* Of West 
Wh* D* V*n Tm sir 

4:88 Baager Andy Shfw;^ 
Make B**m f*r Daddy 
American Bandstand 

4:88 Newn-
Here’s H*llyw**d 

)llai 18MHHen Dellar Mavie
•Torrid Zone. ” Fat G’Brien, Aum 

Sberidaa.

4:45 Big 8 Theater 1
■In Old Kentdtky.”  Will Rogers 

Bill Robinson.
4:58 American Newstand
5:88 Popfye Tl^eater

a robbery, then find themBeIvnm 
in hot stater when .a confidence 
man decides to put their scheme 

*' 8, 48 into action (R )
t  ■ 8 • Play Yonr Hnnch. » .  88

Movie At 5 > 22 (Color). Merv. Griffin is host.
“ Easy Livin.”  Victor Mature. Naked O it^  ft. 48. 88
Lucille Ball. j  10:88 David Brinktey’s Journal -88. 88
Three Stooges ^  88 U:88 News. WeathervB Sports^ 8
The Admiral -afid Swabby Show News, Weather. Sports 8

48 Big News_ ' 8
Film *' 58 News It Weather 88

8:88 Sea Hnnt 48 News. SDorls. B'eather 48
filili 53 11:16 .Wednesday Starlight 8
Early Show 38 “ Second Chorus.' Fred Astaire,
“ The Desperadoes Are In Town.'-’

* Robert Arthur.
5:55 FelU The Cat. 8
8:88 Beanie and CecB ft

..Life o r Blley '1ft
News 48
News 53

8:l8'Almanae 48
8:15 Political **

. Netrs. 58
8:28 Slam<^e Fighting Fish 48
8:26 News''’ Weather and Sports 3
8:88 Highway Patrol ' ft

Barns m Allen 1ft
-•  ' Clnbhonse 23
8:88 Sheena 48

Film. 53
)8:S5 Editorial 88
8:48 Men *1 Destiny 38
8:45 News 2, 22. 38
7:88 Father Knows Best 8

Evening Report. News *  B'eather^

SubNcriptien Television 1ft
Weather, f.oeal News 221
New* and Wenther m 

■ . Film > . “  581
7:15 MahaJia Jackson Sings • . 22 

Sports Camem 88'
News -

7:88 Ripcord _  • ’
Wagon Train 22. 9#
(Color). A beautiful smuggler 
tires' to, divert attention from the 
counterfeit monev she transports. 
(R ) , - '
Connectient Premiere 8
“ Cause for Alarm.” Barry Sulli
van. I-.orelta Youiig.
Howard R. Smith 48. 58

.News and Comments.: Weekly re- 
'  port and an’aly.sls of important 

news stories with guests.
8:88 Great Artists 8

Foens On> America 48. 53
“ The Vanishing Oxa.rks.”  Story of 
a three-^ay float trip down (h9. 
Current River in the heart of the 

'Missouri Osarks. Bill Shadel, 
host.

8:88 Checkmal*
The Bebef t t .  88
A man offers his daughter to 
Johnny in marriage to repay him 
for saving h|is life.*
Mr. Lncky-ii
Top Cal _  5?

8:88 Mystery Theater. 22.^88
Couple face death unless they 
commit a murder for a crime 
syndicate. fR)
iUwaKan ^ e  8. 48. 58

8:88 Dick Van Dyk* 9k*w 8
14:44 TV Maar *

“ Dry Rain." Drama - »bmk a 
young lawyer and hi* giri friend 
|rlM j*riiieesly devis* a plab for

Sports Bonndnp 
Steve Allen Show 

11:25 Sports View 
11:39 Tonight Show <C)

< Steve Allen Show 
12:58 News A Weather . 
13:65 Moment of MedUatlen 
1:88 Late News .

ALUMINUM
LADDERS

28 Ft.
$26.00

UndPrwritera
'Approved

Shop At Home For Your Carped 
You can take advantage of youp 
money-saving Spectacular Juat by - 
telephoning us. We’ll be glad ta 
show you a matidilesr selecHon-e#- 
Mohawk bi^oadloom right In yoE* 
own home.

MANCHESTER CARPET
S ll Mala SL—MI 9-9199
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lhaa. h*d her d»y in 
' the vOright, early morning aun of 
Tpday, and now ia wiUting for the 

J/tg declaton. She ia on* df the nine 
' 10 girla who. have ea^^had a

>ek oh Today, befmse'-g^eQiaion 
is ^:«ae{Md aa to -'^ich girl will 
do the mofW-'^rmmfently when 
HughDt^Vialcea over in the fall.

Her-Wfeeh haS>iarhetted her ap
atite  for the job/^Hiid alao con
vinced her anew that i t i ^  
a married woman. (Which  ̂ ^

“The houra would be rough 
a single girl,’’ ahe says, “you have 
to be at the studio at 4 a.m. for 
make-up and you’re not through 
-Until around noon. When I waa' on, 
I  broke my sleep up—I ’d sleep in 
tlfe afternoon from 12:30 . until 
around 8 :S0, then again from 
around 11 at night until I got up 
at 8. A single girl would have irou- 
Me doing that.’’

Rita Hayeg ia an Exeter, Pa.,'

M
y '

BHn Hayes
girl who sang with Ralph Flana
gan (but she didn’t ears foe' "the
bus bit” ) and Vincent Lopes (but 
ahe didn’t like being “ a night peo-

Wlt(‘pie” ). She ahe switched to tele- 
''Vision commercials.

You’ve seen many bits and pieces 
Of Rita. Hdr legs have been used 
frequently. It’s her fingers which 
do the walking acrosa the Yellow 
Pages. Finally, her whole, pretty 
self was seen in the deodorant com
mercial's aired during the -Visa 
Universe Pageant telecast — and 
ahe fas better looking than some 
oohteMants.

P l a n c k
E L E C T R O N I C S

-LABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
MOTOROLA 
C^R RADIOS

A9  LOW AS

$2 9 i »

Miaa Hayes stm on .
finds that iv4 i k

(rightfully expensive way to make 
a .living.. Tvipg. To get ready for her 
New . York cliib engagem i^-ihe  
saysi, tfie spent |l,40a-oit gowni 
epd a r r a n g e m e n t .
‘ ’“And the ..IseabaH I f f  |10 for a 
singing leSsoh, glO for a  daitctrig 
lesson, $10 for a dramatU; laseon. 
If I  hire a pianist for a rehearsal 
session, that’s another . $7 or $8. 
You can easily spend close to $90 
a week on lessons.”
' But she figures that all the ex

pense wl:: be wdHhwMle if she 
lands the Today job.

T V  P e r s o n a l i t i e s

aid Voorheea
When .Biddle 'Cigritor opened in 

vitieh^"Broadway BrevitieVv an unknown 
youngster of 17 was '’InaUng his 
debut as conductor In the^iL  He 
was Donald Voorhees, a youngster 
from Allentown, Pa. ^.StartlnL 
things at an early age was not 
new for this youiig musical direc
tor. He had been church organist 
and choirmaster in his home town 
at the age of 11.

After 21 years as musical direc- 
.toc.nf the “Bell Telephone Hour’’ 
on NBC, 17 on radio and 4 on tele
vision, VoorheeS is perhaps one of 
the most faim'iltor musical figures 
in this country. While this does 
take most of hUKworking time, 
Voorhees does manage to take a 
dosen or so engagements conduct
ing symphony orchestrahs^oujid 
the country each season. And he 
never omits his..-favorite engage
ment, oonduepHtg the .Allento' 
Symphony. /
« Following his success with the 

Biddle cantor musical, ha received 
similar engagement# Including mu
sical direction of "GeorBre White’s 
Scandals’’ in IM l, Joe Cook’s 
"Rain or Shine," Victor Herbert’s 
"The Right Girl’ and ftva ediUons 
of “ BJari Carroll’s VanlUes."

It was from the stage of the 
Earl CarroU ’Iheater that Donald 
Voorhees entered radio In 1036. He 
did a seriSk of weekly oonoerU 
over station WEAF (now WNBC) 
in New York. When the NBC  
Radio Network was formed the 
following year ( 1026) this pro
gram bwaiiie one of the flrst na
tional music concert series to be
heard by millions. ...
T For the next few years Voor
hees divided his time batwe«^ the
ater engagements and radio, with 
a ..few symplMHiy appearanoes 
sahidwitfied In— but finally radio 
took M  much of. his time that he 
oonoentrated there and finally 
gave up the' theater. -'

In radio he was musical direc
tor for such outstanding p i^  
grams as “Show Boat,’’ the "At
water Kent Hour," the "General 
Motors Show,” Bid Wyrin’s "Fire 
Chier' scries, ‘The March of 
Time” and, "Cavalcade of Amer
ica.” He also conducted concerts 
on the “ Fprd Sunday Evening 
Hour.”

In 1089 and 1040 he conducted 
“American Jubilee” -at the New 
York World’s Fair. ^

Voorhees is a. favorite conduc
tor, not only with his own brthes-i 
tra, half of , whom have peen with 
him over 20 years, but also .with 
the distinguished soloists who have 
appeared with him Over the years., 
Voorhees brings a .special sym
pathy to singers and instrumental
ists, helping them to do their very 
best Pi performances. , .
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A n y  Q u e s t i o n s ?

Q: Would you please teii r a ^ \ t  
Perry Como was born ih .Carnegie, 
Par; pr Canons.burg, Pa.?-—Jdyce V. 
' A t: Perry (3omo Was -w)m  
CanOflsburg. Pa.

Q.-Whatever happened t o  VenetiA 
3tev«naon whp used ;to be on ’TV 
regularly?—Barbara M, \

A: Venatia Stevenson recently 
married Don EveH'y-of. the Evefly 
Bros. She still does occasional TV 
work.

Q: Will ’Toih.my Sanda and'Naifcy 
Sinatra appear on television to
gether next season?—Jan R.

A ; So far they are not scheduled 
to appear together. Sands was re
cently signed lor three Ed Sullivan 
appeSranoee:;

Q: Will "Naked City" and 
"Route 66" be back on ’IV  in the 
fail?—O. T.
' A : Y6s, both series have been 
renewed. .

Q'.'CouM you please.' tell me 
where to write for . tickets to 
"Password,?”—C. T . '  “

A: Write .ta-CBS, 48S Madison 
Ave., New York 22. N., Y.. and 
print the word “TickeU" oa ' ttw 
eqvelopa.

T U m S D A Y  Tfefe e^io n  P R O G R A M
atlitjfe iam is
l:U

T:M

7iM

ts • ( OiatfMrt 
iM -B o lM ii BMid 
jMjr Of 'The Ate 

AHIm  Tedar >
■hil^phy Of L|(* «-

■a«w , n i l  TriMk, AbMrt
Catboffc PMHiWMikm:
Vaderstaamas^Oer Warid 
Mslaau BeiMTK‘ThrM SlMCM .>
■Mkjr aad IDs rH*ada 
Oaphua Kaaeaiaa \  
Breakfast Tloie \
Per Tsar lafsrasaMsaV 
Hap BIcaards Shew \  
JTaeh La Lsaas' \
Bsmpsr Bssaa ^
Oaataia Eaapi'raa 
DsaMs Drake 
'The HniisjuUrs

j

Mstaias M s ^
"Go Wear. Mr

aisadar 
y Wksa

'arx Brothers.

tl:«

U;3d

■saseoialter’s Hsvis
"OIrie Dormitory’,'.- 
Power„ Simone Simon. 
Flay Toar Ifaneh
(CSfor)
Barbara Beraiud Shew 
Tbs Fries la WsM
(Oolori
TeaaeeMe Braie-Fesd 
'esaeaatraHsa

Far A Seas
Tear FWatJmareeetea
(Color) 
daaa Wyasaa 
Search Far .Tea 
Tratk er Oaatesae 
Oaaaaaflasa

''M. M

M M
t. w. a
t- 4*.

M. *•
8. 4»..

Pat Garrett’s former swaetheiu 
Elena (Patricia Donahue), who left 
him for gunslinger Joe Durango 
(Chris Alcaide), returM and tries 
to Involve Pat (Barry Sullivan)
and Billy the Kid (Clu Gulager) in 

—  Ubertyan hvil scheme, fai “The 
Belle,” OB NBC-’TV’s ‘"The Tall 
--an,’’ Saturday, Sept. '1 ($:80 
p'̂ pt. EDT.-A repmt «>f Sept. 16, 
196:

Merr G i^ ln  to gWe/ up W  
emcee chorta..  ̂ on "Play Your 
Hunch” in faimc of a new color 
variety show to be seen Monday 
through FViday 2-2iW. p.m. aC- 
feottva Oct, 1 . . . Jim Murray 
Show and "Our Five Daughters” 
canceled . . . Poaslbility^^iat
Bob Horton, formerly of ’W sl 
’ITain,” to do' a 00-nrimite ver 
Sion of " P y g ^ lo n > ____

U ;4C
t<:U
ItM

tbs qaidiite l Um
■SIMMMsws Day - 

DM SsDsr 
•sst sf Orsasfes
Ai Bsms WHh KiMy 
Menrs 
FHas
FsUUesI

A

MMday Msvte
I Af^Tbs Wsr^srM Tmrnt ■ 
ONsle Stsrm Sbsw 
SseUI Nstss With KHty 
■srvsy Olssn Sbsw 
This U 

I At Rsme 
I Fikstwsrd

Mnrray

Tbs Ufs 
ss With KHtf

. It. W
6. 61. m

Lstslia'
.Ssvsn Keys . 
■ICs Of « is b »
“  ■as Dr. Its

Fsr
Ten Tbs 6. 4*

Qar Firs DiMcbtsrs 
OsaaseMral lissdsteM

M. ••

i
_  *• Bstts

Of West 
Ds Tea TrasI 
sr Aaiy Skew 
j ‘Bssa* Fsr Daddy 

— ârksaa Baadstasd A Bswii
Berra BsUirwesd 
■nuisii, DsUar MsvWr 
"That 'Certain Woman".
Davis. Henry Fonda.
Ite .6 T b ^ r  6
"Give My Refards To Broadway.” 
Daa DarieyV^mhoy. Guild, r 
American: Neteetaad. ' A  46 
Fepwe Theatee. I
Movie A» »  \  a
"The Secret Plaice." BeHiida 
Lee, Ronald Learie.
Three SIsesee - . _Tbs Admiral pad Swabby BIww M 
Film \  >  II
Farly Shew M
"Black Dlamonde”. aUchard 
Arlen. \

Waat \  *

! Fell*''
I Hscklsb 
Life cf Bin 
Newe 
New*

I Fablio Dsfeade*
Mew* 
Weather,-----------  Nenre and

I FhU SHvera 
Bara* aad AHea 

. Olabhepae 
Advestars* Is Tlaw 
Film

I Me* el OesHay 
; Mews I jCver îadM A M.

iTac ILepert,

f:lt

41 
8  
•8Wsw* 8  WaaiiMr

Ssbserlytisa Tstevisisa U
Weather aad Maws If
Mow* a Wsalhar M
Hsws .aad Wsaibifsias 8uaesversd - x SS
■lass or Oslf
Basrt* Camera 
Mew*
Saae Orey Tb*alar

OeHsw*' Aa amng
Uon depend*

ISsheriff, whose . reeieo* 
_ on hia capture at. 

compromises hie ideals._  killer.

^  Oat ' -
Leas deha Silver M
The Adveatoree *t Osala - . wad 
■arrlel 6l[nw.
Rick and Wally vie tor tha attao- 
tlone of an atlraotlve mine. (R>. 

ti46 Frontier OIreas S
A posse of deteimiBed peace at- 
fleera pursue# Casey and tha 
daltnimnsee he purchased la' New 
Orleaii»:'<RV^ ,■
Oenfereace Of Champis** ■
The D4aaa Bead Shew 44. IS
When their parent* leave . oa 
overnlsht trip, life Is aomewbat 
compllrated tor Mary and Jeas 
^ne. (R).
.^sraphy • - _  2

Slir^pr. .tt;'N
X 5 c-> Kildare riak* hia caraer

- to convince a young mother that— help nsurgery coiild help lier deaf 
IB). McCsys

tne* to Instill seK-oan-
I. M,

Grandpa ------ — ------- -.ftdence In Luke, but aoon dts- 
covers he has created a monster. 
<R). if ;44 Broaaer  S

. An eyewitness to a atrset brawl 
In which a policeman Is Injured 
refuses to identify on? as tha 
hoodlums in v d ^  and lenrhs a 
lesson In cltlsanshlp. (R). . .
My Three Seas S. I*. M------Chip mixes up phone messages
tor Robbie and Mike, both of 
Whom reluctantly agreed to Mind 
date*. (R).

• iW Elag ot Diamoad* 6, The L lv ^  Olie# **. M
(Color) Wc Damone a# host. 
Guests: EHla FItsgerald. Dii 
Gillespie, and Mamako.■ Mr. denesThe l.aw and
Immigrant girl plan* to ' 
infant for adoption (R). „  „

14:44 Slag Aloag Wttli Mlteh ft. M 
(Color) Tonight—Italian songs, 
songs to the brauty of bridges 
an^a salute to^OB. oittea. (R). _
_ . Beperls _
"The Year , of the Pplaris." The

iir

. story , of aubmarine-taunched 
[-bomb^pped Polaris -missile, 
"wa'rd; R. Murrow, IMreotor, 

nforiUatloh Ageincy, is lh» 
er. (R).
Bleaebables I. 4A 16

to gambling ship as 
hoodlums pursue . tha 

(R)._
_ ,11 Meads 
Ness and 
banfe
p H
Mew*
Msws.

U iU  Tharsday 
"Jesse J 
Castle. Don'ald 
Bnert* Beaadap 
Mavs AHen Shew

i
11 iM iperts View 
11:16 lanlglrt Shew____________  (O )

Steve. AHen Shew 
1:44 MeWe

F R I D A Y  P R O G R A M ■ \

E:U Memeate Of Gesafert . 
•!*} Newseep^Balletla Beasd 
4:14 ValvercTl̂  Of- The Ate
4:M BalsBee Of Fear---- ^  -------4:M Obemletey Of Tear Bedy 
7:44 MsleM̂ôJkv NhaiB
7;U dewlsb News *  VIewa 

Weather 
T:M Featare
1:44 Three Bteagee 
,1:04 Becky and Bis F« leads 
1:44 Oaptaia Raagaree'
■ :tt Breakfast Time
4:W Mysiety Of The Meaada 

Hap ETehards - 
daok La Laapd

4:44
Bomper Beam 

—- Claptani Eangaree 
f :14 Itob^ Drake Shew 

he MHfloaalre 
[erplns Mevie

lee -For Breakfast'
•  :M  '

Morgan, Jane Wyatt. 
I#:#t-Cal •alradar
. - Say When
14IM Roroemnker’s Mevie
 ̂ "Half Angel". Frances 

Play Vonr Haiich
(Color
Barbara Beraard Shew 

11:44 Tennessee Krais Ford 6, 
The Price I*  Rights
(Color) ' X

New*AeHea 
Film

1:14 Midday Mavis ^
1:44 A> the WerM ' T

Oale Sterm Maw . .
Seeiai Metes WUb EtNr ^

. „  Faith Fee Tedu 
l:fS  At Berne With EOty

■“ lor). .TIm  Bsatlag Me

mone 
t:N  ’The

11 :M CenrestrstlsB /' II. M
Venre For -A'̂ ag '6. 44 M 
Lovr >1 Mfe /
” --- Sy”  Im^yMsI

II Year sslen (C) II. M
daa#-Wymanx'̂  I. 44. 41

lt:M Search Fer-Temerrow 4
Truth OrxOsnsmiaenees H...M

[ Camoansjre i. 44, IS
riui Th 
U$S5 Me

lAis Ltsbl Day Bepsrt
Seller

. .Jest of. Groacho 
Al Heme With EIHy

1)44

It. N

Q: Could you tell me who played, 
in, the original version of "A  Star 
Is Born?"—M. L.

A ;. Janet Gaynor and Frederic 
March.

Q: How oldl la Richard ' Cham
berlain and what '<»lof eyes does 
hq have and. how tall --la he?—; 
Jean S. ■ , ■

A: "Dr, Kildare’’ Is in his mid
twenties, -has blue-gray eyes and 
Is six feet tall. "  .

... Q : I heard Joey Dee tfdk about 
his new movie on "American Band- 
stand.’’ When win the m<»vle be re- 
leaaed?-^PhyUis B.

A: Columbia Pictures pituis to 
release “Two Tickets to Paris” at 
the end of the summer.

Q. On Art' Llnkletter’S ■"House 
Party” do the ohlldren pelieArBe 
before th* show goes (ih? C. 8 ..

A, ’The youngsters’ ctiininbnta' 
are cbmpletely unrehe'arsed.-

. Q: Will J ^  k(]rth be replaced on 
’■pennia th* Menace” nast 'sea
son?— Jan R.

A : The 
ing nnakli^
thought'Jay^Nofth waa Ifftting 
old. but now they hav* (tefinltely 
decided tk kee^ Uni.

ui. n. , . .
proditcera wprfi ,ca>Bilder- 

”8  9 v ^ g e "b % ia i i^ 4 h e y  
fay-Tlorth waa Mtting too

W n K l W o v l .
‘Wings .Of The Navy”.

(Color',
Da# la OoaH 

t:N Bsasc.lPaMy 
LstuMa Vaaag 
Saves Bays .

I:W Edge Of NlgM
III 9*1

Oaeaa Far A 
l:M Ta Tell Tha 

Oar Jwe D
Osancctirai Bniidstaad s
T̂ s Of n« West 11
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